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Negro Held in 
Family Killing

Alanre«d, Gray Co., Texas., July 6. 
— A negro man was taken into cus
tody Tuesday by Sheriff W. A. Pierce 
of Donley County, and jailed at Clar
endon for investigation in connection 
with the killing of Frank Weatherby, 
Mrs. Weatherby and two children, 
whose bodies were found Monday in 
their home on White Fish Creek, three 
miles south of here.

The negro is the owner of the .45 
calibre pistol used to kill W’eather- 
by and Mr4. W'eatherby, according 
to Sheriff Pierce. He is not thought 

% to have done the killing, but is being 
held on the theory that he may be able 
to furnish information.

It was ascertained Tuesday that 
Mrs. Weatherby was shot with a .45 
calibre pistol and with a shot gun, in 
addition to being struck with the 
crowbar and hammer found near her 
body. It was thought Monday she had 
been killed by blows from the crow
bar and hammer.

Funeral services for all four vic
tims were held Tuesday afternoon at 
Hedley. A specially constructed cas
ket contained the bodies o f all four 
victims.

Search for the negroes who live 
on the Weatherby place continued, o f
ficers throughout the southwest being 
notified to look out for them. There 
are no definite clues as to their 
whereabouts.

It was learned that there were 
other visitors to the Weatherby home 
since June 24 besides Mrs. Enloe 
Crisp, the neighbor who went there 
on that date and who was told by a 
negro woman that Weatherby had 

i f  taken Mrs. Weatherby to Wellington 
to place her in a hospital for treat
ment.

About June 2d Sam T. Hamilton, 
owner of the ranch, went to see Wea
therby and was met by the same 
negro woman, who told him the same 
story. A day or two later L. Car
penter, the automobile dealer from 
whom Weatherby had purchased a 
new car, went to the farm to see 
Weatherby about a mule that had 
figured in the trade. A negro man 
and woma{v^told.^f)n, he said, that the 
WVatTierbys were not at home. While 
he was talking to the negro man the 
negro woman kept saying, “ We’ve got 
to go milk the tows,”  as i f  anxious to 
terminate the conversation. When 
Carpenter left he noticed that the ne
groes made n.) .move to start milk
ing, but thought nothing of it at the 
time.

The fact that Mrs. Weatherby had 
*  been shot, as well as slugged, was de

veloped from a superficial examina
tion of the body. It was not learned 
whether the two children had been 
shot.

What The Texas Auto
mobile Li^ht Law Says

The Texas Automobile Head
light Law requires that motor ve
hicles traveling on the highway 
at night comply with the follow
ing:

1. Two headlamps must be 
burning.

2. The headlamps must be prop
erly adjusted.

3. The tail light, either red or 
yellow, must be burning.

See that your car is equipped 
accordingly so you will not be 
stopped on the highways at night 
for not complying with the law.

Trent Pioneer
Passes Away

Monday, June 27, 1927, at four 
o’clock in the afternoon, marked the 
passing away of one o f our pioneer 
residents o f this place, Mr. L. R. 
Bishop, after an illness o f a few 
days. On Tuesday before Mr. Bishop 
suffered a stroke o f paralysis. He 
was well known far and near here and 
had every one that knew him for a 
friend. His health had been failing 
for some time, but after spending 
the winter in California had seemed 
to be much stronger. Although every 
one realized he might leave us at any 
time, it was a terrible shock to his 
friends and his family. He was 71 
years old. There were eleven child
ren, only nine now living.

Funeral services were held Wednes
day afternoon by Elder R. Law
rence of Abilene in the Church of 
Christ. Burial afterwards in the 
Trent cemetery.

Besides a host o f friends to mourn 
his loss he leaves a wife, nine child
ren: Dug, Oscar, Luke, Mrs. R. G. 
Scott of Trent, Charlie Bishop of 
Cameron, Dewey Bishop of Houston, 
Mrs. Ella Smith of Lamesa, Bart and 
W. L. Bishop of .Arizona c.nd l  - r  
step children, Willie Dunn of Trent, 
Skyler Dunn of Colorado Springs, 
Colorado; Mrs. Frank Strickland of 
Glen Dale, California, and Elmer 
Dunn of Ixw Angeles. .All were pres
ent except Bart and W. L. Bishop, 
Skyler Dunn, Mrs. Frank Strickland 
and Elmer Dunn. Skyler was on his 
way, but owing to car trouble never 
arrived until early Thursday morn
ing. Mr. Bishop was a man that was 
good and kind to his step children 
and they loved him very much. They 
are heart-broken over his death. Sev
eral messages expressing their love 
have been received from them; also 
a beautiful box of flowers from Mrs. 
Frank Strickland. Every one extends 
sympathy to the bereaved family.

COWARDS

I»’

Vie think o f a coward as one who 
will not resist personal abuse, but 
win rather present the other cheek— 
figuratively, at least— and go about 
his business paying little attention 
to braggarts and bullies. The mean
est ow ard  on earth is the man who 
is afraid to take a chance with his 
fellows in making an honest living 
but resorts to hi-jacking, bank rob
bing and safe cracking, rather than 
honest industry.

Matthew Kimes was a great hero

V in the eyes of many until he confront
ed that Arizona sheriff when he re
vealed himself to be a pusillanimous 
coward. He is just a type. A ll crooks 
are cowards unless they have the ad
vantage. Many a brave man has had 

^ to  shoot it out and has done to with 
the chances usually against him, but 
a coward shoots in the back as they 
did the officer at Beggs, Oklahoma.

Y. M. F. CLUB
Mrs. Harry L. MoCandless enter

tained the Y, M. F. Club on Thursday 
afternoon, June 30. Games of 42 were 
played, Mrs. Len Sublett and Mrs. 
Arthur Clark winning high score. 
The prize was a package of fire
crackers.

A  delightful plate of cherry cream 
and angel-dood squares with plate 
favors o f little flags were served to 
the following: Mesdames Earl Thorn
ton, Arthur Clark, Len Sublett, Je
rome Hutcheson, Claud Dye, George 
T. Moore, W. L. Johnson, Jr., Boots 
Smith, Gilbert Boewell, Rolfe W ag
ner and the hostess.

»

B. C. Gaither and son, F. Y. Gai
ther, of the Farmers & Merchants 

, National Bank, and L. D. Gaither, of 
Muleshoe, Texas, accompanied by 
Mrs. F. Y . Gaither *nd daughter, 
spent the Fourth in yuscola with rel
atives. I

The little seven year old daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gullion died 
Wednesday afternoon, and was laid 
to rest in Rose Hill cemetery follow
ing funeral ser%’ices at the church of 
Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Black returned 
last Sunday from a very pleasant 
visit with friends and relatives at 
Ballinger and Sweetwater. While a- 
way Mr. Black states that they en
joyed a very pleasant outing and fish
ing trip to the Colorado River, where 
he reported fishing was fine.

E. Barnes to Compete Phillips Deep Test 
For First Bale Cotton Be Drilled in Today

With six-inch casing set at 3,000 
feet the large pipe was being pulled 
Thursday morning from the Phillips 
Petroleum Co., Joe Winter No. 4, 
deep test in the Noodle Creek field. 
It was planned to drill into the ex- 
pecte<l pay at 3,035 feet Friday.

No. 4, which is 40 feet north of 
Winter No. 2, a producer from the 
Phillips or upper pay at around 2,- 
520 feet, was drilled by this pay to 
test the oil bearing qualities of a pay 
lime found at 3,036 feet in Marland’s 
Mason No. 2, to which Winter No. 4 
is an east offset.

Major companies have practically 
all the acreage around the Noodle 
Creek field and indications are that 
development there will be held back 
until the crude oil market improves.

Marland’s Mason No. 2, which was 
the first test in the field to miss the 
discovery pay, drilled deeper and at 
3,036 feet found a new oil bearing 
formation, which has produced an 
average o f 60 barrels of oil daily, 
with some water. Phillips is endeav
oring to test this pay and to drill 
W'inter No. 4 in without letting in 
salt water.

Mr. Tom King of this city brought 
to this office some ten days ago the 
first grown boll o f cotton o f this sea
son that we had seen, stating that it 
was from the field of .Mr. E. Barnes, 
Merkel, route five. And according to 
Mr. King it is very likely that Mr. 
Barnes will be a contender for Mer
kel’s first bale of 11»27 cotton. His 
cotton was planted early in March 
and escaped the cold weather and 
now each stalk has man/ grown bolls 
which will soon be o|iening.

Besides the fine cotton prospects, 
Mr. Barnes ,has already threshed 
more than 2,000 bushels o f oats and 
240 bushels of wheat. He has now 
more than 40 young pigs on the place, 
about eight milk cows and Mr. King 
states that while he was on the farm 
of Mr. Barnes’ only a few days, they 
fed him on yellow-legged chickens 
every day. It seems that Mr. Barnes 
is one farmer that is actually living 
at home and boarding at the same 
place. May his tribe increase.

LAR GENT HEREFORDS
W INNERS AT. OZONA

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Largent and 
sons, W. J. and Charlie, returned 
first of the week from Ozona, where 
they had been attending the big three 
days picnic. Rodeo and Livestock 
Show. They had on display at the 
Livestock Show there two of their 
prize-winning Bulls, and carried o ff 
the Grand Champion prize.

They report a very fine trip, and 
the town of Ozona being a very fine 
little city, entertaining all who came 
in that real old time West Texas way.

Grandfather Saves Boy 
Drowning: in Attempt 

To Save a Brother

W Y LIE  LANDRETH  
PASSES A W A Y

-At the home of Mr. Hathaway, Mr. 
Wylie Landreth, who had been a suf
ferer for many years, died on last 
Friday, and was laid to rest Satur
day in Rose Hill Cemetery, following 
funeral services at the Methodist 
church, conducted by Rev. McKeown, 
of Abilene.

Deceased leaves a number of child
ren to mourn his departure: Rev. E. 
D. Landreth, pastor o f Oak street 
church, Abilene, and Mrs. Roy Baccus 
o f this community being among the 
number.

His w ife preceeded him to the grave 
several years ago. We join many 
friends in extending deepest sympa
thy to the bereaved relatives.

Postmaster O. J. Adcock and the 
Rural Carriers from the local Post 
Office, were in attendance upon the 
Postmasters and Carriers Convention 
held in .Abilene this week. They re
port a very profitable and interest
ing meeting.

T. & P. To Make 
Track Extensions

In order to take care of the ever 
increa.sing business accorded that 
road here the Texas & Pacific Rail
way Conrpany has a crew of men and 
material on hand to begin the work 
of making extensive side-track ex
tensions in the Merkel yards. Another 
reason the Extensions are being made 
is to better care for the many long 
trains now used on the road, making 
it possible for one to pass the other.

Similar trackage is being put in at 
Tye also.

FIRE LOSS IN JUNE
N E A R L Y  H ALF M ILLION

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson, Jr., 
accompanied by hjs sister. Miss Mary 
Alice Johnson, speht .the Fourth with 
friends in Stantqir: and while there 
attended the big^Fourih o f July cele
bration at Midland.

Messers Myers and J. C. Petty left 
first o f the week for an extended trip 
through South Texas and the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Thompson re
turned Tuesday from their visit with 
their daughter, who met them at 
Wichita Falls on the Fourth.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.

Story: “ How the Churches of Je
sus Christ Bless the World.”

1. Introduction, Himalaya Swaf
ford.

2. The Minister’s Dream, Ruby Lee 
Slater.

3. Some Blessings o f the churches:
a. Music, Benny Sheppard.
b. Education, Maurine Davis.
c. Democracy, Clara Pilcher.
d. The Gospel is the Greatest bless

ing, Orion Tittle.
e. Cave o f unfortunates, Oleta 

Moore.
4. The Blessings “ close up,”  Ken

neth Mayfield.

Dr. W. V. Ctenford returned last 
week from a t^o visit with
friends and relatnn/uaid the scenes 
of his old homeidCtb« state o f Lou
isiana. y T  \

1,

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson and 
daughter, Mary, and Mrs. Jerome 
Hutcheson, left first o f the week for 
a visit with relatives in Fort W’ orth.

A U ST IN , Texas, July 6.— Losses 
reported by City Fire Marshals ag
gregated $449,956 during June. “ Un
known causes,”  with 110 fires and 
losses of $223,504, led the lisL Others 
were as follows: Seventeen defective 
chimneys or flues, with losses of 
$1,874; three from gas, $7,670; 27 
from matches and smoking, $18,327 ; 
ten from petroleum and its products, 
$25,608; eight from sparks on roofs, 
$854; ten from rubbish and litter, 
$3,583; twenty-two from stoves, fur
naces, boilers and pipes, $17,440 ;27 
from electricity, $46,148; seven from 
explosions, $23,403; thirty-one from 
exposure, including conflagrations, 
$24,438; fourteen from incendiarism, 
$44,731; twenty-one from miscellane
ous causes, $3,717, and six from spon 
taneous combustion, $8,658.

VERNON, Texas, July 6.— Wilson 
Bickley, 12, son of the Rev. C. A. 
Bickley, pastor o f the First Method
ist Church, was drowned about two 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon in a 
tank on the J. N. White farm in the 
East Vernon community, where he 
had been fishing with his grand
father, J. S. Bickley, and brother, 
Cecil Bickley. His body was recover
ed after it had been under water 
about thirty minutes.

The elder Bickley was exhausted 
in rescuing Cecil, who was almost 
drowned in an attempt to save his 
brother. Cecil ran tp the White home 
about a quarter o f a mile away, ob
tained aid and telephoned to Ver
non and men who went to the scene 
o f the tragedy recovered the body.

Two physicians from Vernon and 
several other V’ernon people soon ar
rived with a pulmotor. Drs. T. A. 
King and J. E. Dodson worked over 
the body for about forty-five minutes, 
but their efforts were futile.

Wilson ftepned in water over his 
head while his j'andfather was at 
his automobile near Lv and Cecil 
vainly attempted to save I '% brother

The body was returned tf V’ernon 
after physicians abandoned ati.°mpt8 
to restore life. No funeral arrarge- 
ments have been made.— Dallas News,

The lad mentioned above, is a neph
ew of Mr. Joe Bickley, who with his 
family are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Laney and other friends and 
relatives. And Mr. J. S. Bickley, 
grandfather who rescued the other 
boy, until last year had been a citi
zen of Merkel for many years, and 
this p;tper joins many friends in ex
tending sympathy to the bereaved.

Father 97 Writes Son 
On 1st of Each Month

STATE SU PPLY  BIDS
SUB.MITTED TO BOARD

Mr. W. F. Hamblet returned Wed
nesday from a very pleasant visit 
with relatives .»t Breckenridge.

THE M ERKEL M AIL ANNO UNCES

SUMMER BARGAIN 
RATES

Here it ia— For ten days, beginning Today, July 1, and 

closing Monday, July 11, we will send 

THE M ERKEL M AIL

ONE YEAR Mr $1.00
Or TWO YEARS for $1.50

GOOD on N E W  or R E N E W A L  SUBSCRIPTIONS

NOTICE— These rates are good only on subscriptions to 
any address in Jones, Taylor, Fisher or Nolan Counties, 
and do not apply outside these counties, which take the 

regular ratel These rates positively close at 6 July 11th. 
Thi.s is the first and only bargain rates this paper has 
ever offered under the present management, and will be 

the last for this year. If you de.«iire to take advantage of 
this offer, do so within the next ten days. I f you fail it’s 

just “too bad”— this rate positively closes at 6 o’clock 

Monday, July 11th.

.AUSTIN, Texa.^, July 6.— Bids to 
furrjish $1,000,000 of supplies to 
State eleemosynary institutions were 
submitted to the Board of Control 
Tuesday and tabulations started at 
once. The board had previously an- 
aounced a schedule of dates on 
which the different classes of con
tracts would be awarded. Bidding 
was keen, a larger number of pro
posals than ever was submitted and 
the prices are expected to be close.

With the Highway Commission 
road machinery purchases of $1,300,- 
000 under consideration by the Con
trol Board, and $400,000 in oil and 
gas contracts, the aggregate lettings 
in prospect for the board amount to 
$2,700,000.

.MERKEL YOUNG M AN  
W EDS CROSS PLA IN S  GIRL

For thirty-five years Mr. W. D. 
Haynes, Jr., o f this city, has bee« 
the receipient of a letter, written to 
him on the first o f each month by his 
father, W. D. Haynea, Sr., o f Line- 
ville, Alabama, who on July 6th was 
ninety-seven years o f age. And th « 
last letter received by the Junior M r. 
Haynes from his father:

In My Father’s House A re  
Many MansioBs—John 14:2

My Father’s House— what a chans 
in those words. They seem to be sur
rounded with ap atmosphere o f love 
and fellowship. The very mention o f  
them takes us back to the barefoot 
days o f old and to the joyous freedom 
of our childhood home, and that to 
us meant home. Somehow the grsas 
seemed a bit softer to the feet; the 
fruit that fell in the cool o f the morn
ing seemed sweeter to the taste; the 
flowers that flourished under 
mother’s kindly care wore a brighter 
hue and even the trees had a more 
restful shade in the heat o f the day. 
It was my Father’s home— my Homeu 
.And is it not gracious of Our Master 
to tell us that in His Father’s House 
He has prepared for us a home; an 
abiding place. No longer shall we sigh 
for the fleeting joys o f childhood and 
the tender grace o f a day that is 
^dear; for in. that home there are 
pVemures evermore. In my Father’s 
Hou.«e there is perfect joy and never 
ending peace. A little while and then 
no more parting of the ways; no more 
tearful goo<l-byes; no more heavineea 
of heart over absent ones. For when 
we have said 'the final farewells to  
this restless wohh^ with its sin and 
woe its trials and ^ears, its partings 
and pains, there shall be a day when 
the King of Kings and Lord o f Lords 
shall bid us come to the feast o f love 
prepared for us from the foundation 
of the world. And there in that IsNd 
of light and love in the Father’s 
House of many homes we shall dwell 
forevermore.

God Bless my childr«i. I hope to 
meet them in this home.

(signed) Vi. D. H AYN E S, Sr.

YOUNG FOLKS ENJOY  
PICNIC

On June 19th Mr. Tom Price and 
Miss Helen Ogelvey, of Cross Plains, 
were happily united in marriage, the 
ceremony being pronounced by Rev 
Cal Wright, pastor of the Methodist 
church at Baird.

Following the wedding the happy 
young couple departed for a honey
moon trip to El Paso and other points 
west. First o f this week they return
ed to Merkel to make their home, 
having apartments at the E. M. Mc
Donald home.

For several months Mr. Price has 
been connected with the West Texas 
Utilities Company here.

Mr. C. R. L. Crick who is one of 
the hustling fnrmen north of the 
Noodle Creek oil field, has our thanks 
for a dozen big, fine roasting ears 
right from hit corn field. Mr. Crick 
had with him a nice lot o f farm and 
garden produce for the market, such 
as corn, green peas, squashes, and a 
lot of big fine yellow-leggetl friars. 
He says his cotton is doing fine also.

Mr. W’ itcher, in charge of the up
keep and beautifying o f the Rose 
Hill cemetery, reports that some par
ties are very careless in driving 
through the cemetery; cutting across 
lots. etc. He asks that this paper urge 
every one to drive carefully and in 
the streets only.

Mr. J. S. Thomas of the Barrow 
Furniture Company, accompanied by 
his daughter, Mrs. J. A. Milliken, of 
the Max MeHjnger Dry oods Store, 
and her daughlqi^'^iss Gladys, and 
Mias Edith Bsh4^ ireturned first of 
the week f|pm a vbpstion trip to the 
Plains and New ktqxico. They re
port a very enjoyable trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jaynes chape
roned a number o f Salt Branch youn( 
people on a picnic last Monday oa 
Mulberry creek. A fire was built and 
chicken was fried. .A delicious dinner 
was spread con.«isting o f sandwichea, 
fried chicken, pickles, potato chips, 
pies, cakes and lemonade. Those 
present were Misses Oleta Lane o f 
Belton, Gladys Petty, Pauline and 
Marie Pinckley, Lois Ja>-nes, Norma 
and Lillie Foster, Ruth and Marcella 
Pinckley, Opal Foster, Messers John 
Jones, Jack and Bill Hays, Ottis Jay
nes, Jarrett Pinckley, Paxton Hayes, 
and the chaperones.

OFF TO N E W  MEXICO  
M OUNTAINS

Messers A. B., Homer and Herbert 
Patterson, with their familiea le ft 
last Saturday for an extended vaca
tion and outing trip to the mountains 
of New Mexico.

W. T. Stramer and wife o f Austin, 
Texas, spent the fourth and fifth  with 
Misses Gaeputte, the^^dhnts. Mr. 
Stramer wass^wypedin Merkel, but 
finds many cbsftra  in the city dur
ing hh SM^^e. He said the
only things he found unchanged were 
old friends.

Mr. J. Shirley Robbins, w ife and 
little chiughter, Shirley June o f Post 
City, visited the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Ida Robbins, who is proprietor 
o f the Tourist Hotol. On Monday 
they attended the races at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Spears and little 
daughter, Inez, o f Grand Prairie, 
Texas, are here for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Fugat. Mrs. Spears 
is a sister of Mr. Fugat.

Dr. J. P. Howard was down from 
Trent one day this week and dropped 
in to take advantage o f our subscrip
tion bargain offer. He and hia w ife 
are planning s vacation trip o f s 
SMNith up into the aMnntains o f Now 
Mexico.

Judge and Mrs. N. D. Cobb, and 
their son Billie and his w ife and baby 
returned first o f the week from a va
cation trip to San Antonio, Austia, 
and Dallas.

Mrs. J. E. Badgley o f Roscoe re> 
turned to her home after a week’s 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. T. T. 
Davis.

Miss Mary Comegys left this 
for an extendsd visit in Ssa AntoBto 
and Corpus Christi.

FasUea itosn s in ii to kfll tte  
sktart sad H M MM. LHMs
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P A G E  TWO THE MEKKEL MAII, P>iday, July 8, 1927.

BRING A FRIEND

PU N TS ALSO HAVE 
DISEASE CARRIERS

A friend of vours is 
one we should like to have 
for a friend of ours.

INTRODUCE US PLEASE

FARMERS STATE BANK
‘The Dependable Bank”I

M E R K E L  TEXAS

O F F IC E R S  AND
S vann, President 

R 0. AnfersTr\, V. Pres, 
jify' -i. C. Mason, V. Pres’

W. L. Diltz, CashierI

D IR E C T O R S
Herbert Patterson, 

Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

:*S6c3ri, r-rascagj. AÒxì-3k3C*?

Mr. a. il Mrs J. \V. PatDin and' M.>. Brit Holden and son and Miss 
lw<i diii rrhtL'rs of Rdan. Tevas, were | Wdma Let' H >ldtn and Lavern Holden 
h i i . week v:-it!nir their -or.?,';; riair.s, uvie here Saturday
’ »• ’ : R Pu'.r ■ . ..f Pat- ni.::it vi.-,:in,. Mi-. I. C. Holden and

,fan.il>.
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Ì ' \ I-

.'■at- 
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SWAFFOP.D
' ■•t' nii-i “ -̂<-d— Ph'ii.e ÎÎ

'i - ! - Durr.atr. r.nd
.1 .'•II. i.'.d Ml.“!. Jack Dur-

' ! • ; . ; -I' i ■ 'ii i I'iiay from a
- < : 'i • K tFp to rhrÌ5toval. 

; nii ' Arjielf .

Leaf Hopper Found to 
Spread Yellows Disease.
New ¥ork.—Just as yellow fever U 

due to an tavUibly small c^roi or 
virus carried from person to person 
by aa Insect so are some of the most 
serious and destructive Ulnesaes ot 
plants doe to invisibly small ¿erms 
carried from plant to plant by an In
sect

In a report to the Engineering 
Foundation Dr. L. O. Kunkel, plant 
patbologlst at the Boyce Thompson 
Institute for Plant Research, Tonkert, 
tells how a little gray Insect the as
ter leaf hopper, spreads the yellowrs 
disease ot asters by first biting sick 
Idanta and then, after the virus bss 
had ten days to Incubate In iu  in
terior. biting healthy ones and plant
ing tbs Infection In their tissues.

Cairles It to Fifty Others.
The same leaf hopper that trans- 

nlta yellows to the Chins aster also 
carries It to more than Ofty othar 
species of wild and cultivated plants. 
Lettuce Is one of the most Important 
hosts of aster yellows. On this ptsnt 
it baa tong been known In the South
west as the Rio Grande disease and 
In New York and other eastern states 
aa the white beort disease. In the 
winter yellows lives on perennial 
weed hosts. During the summer, when 
the carrier leaf hopper Is very active. 
It spnads rapidly to susceptibis 'an
nual plants, such as the China aster 
and lettuce.

Spread of aster yellows and Its host 
range depend largely on the likes and 
dislikes o f the aster leaf hopper. The 
African marigold Is quite susceptible 
but seldom takes the disease even 
when grown adjacent to yellowed as
ter plants. The leaf hopp«>r does not 
like the marigold and seldom feeds 
upon It when other plants are avail
able. I f confined In a cage contain
ing only marigold plants hunger 
drives It to feed upon them and they 
readily take the dieense. It Is for
tunate that aitlioiigli wheat and other 
cereal crops are favorite hosts of this 
leaf hopper they are Imrauae- to the 
yellows.

Disease Known Only Here.
The aster leof hopper Is thought to 

have been accidentally Introduced 
Into the Cnited States from Kiirope 
fifty or more years ago. Although It 
Is prevalent In Kun)pe and the Orient, 
where the China a.-iter Is extensively 
grown, the aster yellows di.sea.se Is 
known only In America. Thus a dis
ease which Is apparently eiideuilc In 
America has t»«>en rendered much 
more serious through the Importa
tion of a Ruropenn leaf hopper, and 
of an oriental filant. the China aster.

No satisfactory moans Is known of 
controlling the aster leaf hopper, but 
the yellows which It spreads can l>e 
held In check by digging out all In- 
f.H'ted perennial weed hosts In the 
vicinity of the field to he protected 
and liy destroying nil dlseaseil an- 
nii.'ils as soon ns ohst-rved. A vel- 
lowed plant Is a nienaee to nearl-y 
healthy plants Just ns a malaria pa
tient Is a men.ice to n l-ialifiy corn- 
niuaity In a region Infe.-tcd with the 
Auojdielcs niii-'<)uIto.

THIRD DEATH ADDS 
; TO KANADA RIDDLE

Cavc3 of Island M&y Hide 
Wild Animal.

m \» » X*

There’s No Time Like

NOW
To Build Y our Own Home

Ev e r y  far-seeinjr family wants to own its own home 
— have a patch of Mother Earth it can cal! Its own and 
a comfortable home on it. We offer now exceptional 

values. Let us be of service to >ou. We have everythinji 
to build an5 'thinR.

B H LANCASTER
LI MBER and RIGS

PHONE 82

C. S. Higgfin^s Oarage
Located North of Post Office

fiaraife Phone 100 Res. Phone 149W

General Repair Work Used Parts for sale
AlllMechaaical W ork Ouarantead

Good Work at AbsoIntely Lowest Prices

Find Old Roman Town
on Farm in Dritain

i.endon.—itecent diocovcrlc.s In and 
around the town of Stockhrldge, 
Ilamp'-hli’e. h.nve led archeologists to 
believe that the site of a former Ro
man town has been discovered.

Tp IbJI Lrno.st I’.arnnrd discovered 
on h's S.'iOacre farm the foundations 
of two Itom:;n haths and three villas. 
He has since unearthed the positions 
of over a dozen other Roman build
ings.

Among the more rect'ut discoveries 
are several hundred copper coins, 
parts of a tortoise-shell necklace, an 
oyster or»ener. a razor, a quantity of 
broken pottery and two grinding 
atones.

Barnard has also discovered what 
he believes to have been k Roman 
vineyard, with terraces cut In the ris
ing oidand. Further finds were two 
huge stones, probably forming the 
bases of pillara of the entrance gates 
of an Imposing Roman building.

Roman bricks have been found bnllt 
Into the walla of an Elizabethao cot
tage In the tows, while In the neighbor
ing village o f KInga Sombome several 
people bare collected qnito a show of 
Roman and early British rellca.

Such Importance Is attached to the 
discoveries that a British museum ex
pert Is making n ocrsonal Investiga
tion.

(vodiuk, Aliiskn.—I'o the deep aen- 
wom eaves of lonely Kaiiagu l.-vlund 
conceal ntnmge aninuil-llke men who 
venture out at low tide to prey on 
natives uud white fox-farm attend- 
antsT For the third time In a year a 
Seattle man’s death a<lds to the North 
riddle. Thus far the toll of Kanaga In
cludes T. Shruger. Tom Marruh and 
P. II. &ltinro.

Mora than a score of Aleuts have 
fallen victima to some mysierioua 
'power at various times In recent 
years, yet there has been no witness 
of the terrible deeds committed nor 
bss a dew to the mnlefuctora been 
found. Fox-pelt poachers do prey 
among the fur Islands, hpt they rarely 
molest the Islanders, fearing dlscloa- 
!«re of their crimes. The Aleut ns- 
tivea are peace^ll men. seldom per
turbed to the fighting point.

Hae Largest Blue Fox Farm, 
t Kanaga Is the home Just now of the 
,largest blue fox farm In the world. 
,lPhe Island Ilea near the tip of the 
'Aleutian group, the relic of terrific 
submarine upheaval centuries ago. 
Besides Aleuts, ther# are a fi*w per 
sons descended from the Bars noff ex
plorers and the Muscovlsn Iniliience 
Is shown In their mode of living— 
low-roofed stone houses ^IU‘ large 
fireplaces where the fires seldom die 
down as a rule. Pelting of furs is the 
occupation, besides flslilng and bant 
Ing.
• Day after day In Cbtumn and win
ter Kanaga la relied with dense fog; 
the furious sea beats the rocky shores, 
wearing deep caves far Into the 
bowels of the sandstone formation. 
Some of the caves are a mile back 
with high vaulted ceilings. In these 
natural toinhs .Xleuts bore their dead, 
ench botiv rolle»! In layer after layer 
of long seaweed or kelp. TTie dead 
were niuirr.ilf.ed nnd today are In a 
good state of preservation.

Wild Beauty In Spring.
In spring Kanaga casts off the drab 

clothirg of winter. Lupines, lilies 
and wild «'elery transfer It Info a 
great (1uw»r garden. Sea fcwl by 
the million come to eat the wild rice 
and s'-hools of fi'-h. The towering 
cliffs are ciivi'ced with spruce nnd 
there !.•< a strange wild beauty nil 
arouiul Wllil and semldomestlcnted 
foxes ov<‘rrim the land.

Lured hy the natural torpid sur- 
roumllngs. the .Meats have Ivwimc 
half-dazi»d the white settlers morbid, 
until all move about ns dead living 
people. In the mummy caves are 
fonnd grotesque masks. Ikons and ori
ental ctirvlags. The beach receives a 
backwash from many shores. Drift- 
V nod from .-Vsla reaches Kanaga In 
tlie Japan ciirn-nL This adds to the 
terror and suporslltioas of the 
Ishtralers.

Little wniid«r the stranger landing 
at Kntmga Is hold at a dl.slatice, and 
pcoritig «‘>os watch from secret places 
until susph'Ion Is overcome

On Katir.g.1 Isl.anil It la said Irish 
turn Itito Ras.sians Ru-'Slaas hecotiie 
Chinese and all t.i nlly become ijuci'r 
prltiililve htim.m Itelii'js lacking uia- 
bitlon ntid ImhtU'l with a curious de
sire to worship tiu! tiiiiminles In the 
echoing caves of Neptune.

Lord Balfour Admits
He*s Lazy and Likes It

London.—I.o>rd Balfour Is a t»izy 
oiao—and admits It 

“ I am a great lover ot Idleness my
self, though I never say much about 
It. and I always love to hear that 
there are to be certain hours of the 
day when no one will ask me to do 
anything,’* the former prime minister 
STld at a luncheon of the National 
Irstitnte o f Industrial Psycliolugr.

“The Institute is engaged upon one 
of the most important tasks facing 
people engaged In sorlsl wetfsre." 
Lord Balfour went on. “That Is the 
complete explosion of the superstition 
that all hoars of work are a mWna 
quantity In the happiness of life and 
all hours of Idleness a pins quantity.** 

I.ord Balfonria Idea of perfect hllas 
and laslnees Is to llstao to perforia. 
aaeee of Hantlel or Ue In bed and 
road **tbrlliars*’ or datactirs atorlat.

20 Families Kin to
Pre-Conquest Saxons

I.ondoii.—The controversy us l*< the 
tallest family tree In Fnglnnd reuched 
a climax when A. C. Fox Pavls. gene
alogist, and Sir Francis Gallon, an- 
thropologi.st nnd Darwin's cousin, 
came out recently with authorita
tive conimenL

Mr. Davis declared there were 20 
fumllles who have direct descent from 
Saxon ancestry before the Conquest, 
while S5 descended through the male 
line from ancestors who rode 'n the 
ships of M inium the Conqueror. None 
Is yet bold enough to say how Cnesar'a 
gaileys figure*! Sir Francis Gallon, 
tn writing *'Tlie Ain-estral Law.” cal
culates that a iiinn descended from a 
Norman baron, assuming a weight of 
19G pounds, contains one-flftleth o f a 
grain of blue Norman flood, which 
-hardly seems enough to fuss about.

Going hack to lOCfl. It was sscev 
talned that a i»erson tiorn In the-eairly 
part of the Twentieth century has 
67,108.870 aiiwstors. while nearly half 
of the act uni nni'eslors—S.‘l..'’>.''(4.432— 
are accounte»! fur during the Norman 
conqu»*M. which Im greater than the 
estimated popiilntli'ti of western Eu- 
roya* *if the v»‘iir

Flying Boats in Orient
' to Serve Meals at Bar

I'Jxteiixlve Hylii^ tesu are 
belli;: mole liy Imperial airways pilots 
ill Siiigii',->re In a Rolls Boyce flying 
bout—H hirgii. ull-iiielul atrboat built 
for the iilr i.ilidi^try to conperate with 
the Ih-et nl s«-.i—and It Is now sn- 
Doun<'e»l that two ull-nietal flying boats 
will be built to mulse experimental 
flights over the Culcutta-Rnngoon sec
tion projected on an empire air route 
connecting Loudon with Australia.

Each of these new passenger flying 
boats will be driven by three Jnpiter 
engines, with a total of IJklO horse
power, and will be equipped with a 
refreshment bar for serving iiot and 
cold meals while In flight

STATEM ENT of CONDITION

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATL BANK
Merkel, Texas

Close of Business June 30th, 1927

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts----------------------1272,311.78
Overdrafts ___________________________  635.42
Furniture & F ix tu res________________ 7,500.00
6 ‘Per Cent Redemption Fund-----------  312.60
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank----------------------- 1,950.00
Bankers Acceptances__1106,729.51
Commercial P a p e r____  16,000.00
U.S. Bonds (o w n e d )  116,850.00
Cash & Sight Exchange 79,622.87

A V A ILA B LE  C A S H _________ .$317,202.38
T o U l ...... .............................................. 1699,812.08

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital S tock_________________________ I 60,000.00

Surplus_______________________________  15,000.00

Undivided P r o f it * ____________________  14,218.03

Circulation___________________________  6,260.00

Borrowed M o n ey______________________ NONE

Rediscounts____________________________ NONE

Other L iab ilities_______________________ NONE

D E P O S IT S____________________ $514,344.05
T o U l ..................    1699,812.08

S T A T E  O F  TE X A S  'i
County of Taylor j  /, Booth H’orrcw, Cash 

Ur of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my 

knowledge and belief.

BOOTH ]\ A R R E \ ,  Cashier .

Directors
J. T. Warren G. F. West

Sam Butman, Sr., Geo. L. Paxton Booth Warren

I f

Sec Lowe-Brackeen Chevrolet Com
pany for bargains' in Reconditioned 
Used Cars. Cash or terms. It

Try our home-made Pimento Cheese 
Steam Cooked Ham and dainty liin<-h- 
eun meats. Quality *Market A: Gro
cery. 11

Call for your ,(ireen profit* 
sharinji Stamp.s at— '

BROWN DRY iiOODS CO.
A. R. BOOTH fillOCERY. 
GRIMES-S.MITH DRCG (0 . '  
M.VGNOLIA F ILLING  STA.

T f *

Mi-i-s Maxie Banner of the .Jones 
Ory floods Ccinjiuny returned .Mon
day from Dulla.s. whei- sr.,- sp *nt her 
vacation with friends and rclauv> ■.

I Wanl Your Chicken.s 
I am now in the market for your 

chickens, and will pay the highest 
market price. J. I.. H.\RRIS, at the 
C. E. Conner Grocery. 8t2.

Miss \'elma L» e Holden of .Merkel 
is visiting R. i leiden ami family.

Mr. L. Freeman left last week 
j for an extende»! visit with relatives 
and friends in Tennessee.

\

for E v e r y b o d y ;  E v e r y w h e r e

A M O N G  tke eight Chevrolet passenger car modela 
X A  there is one particularly suited for every driving 
preference— a Chevrolet for everybody, everywhere.
The development of this complete line of low-priced 
modem quality cars is a notable achievement in fine 
car building. It represents the result of 14 years* con* 
sistent improvement and endless testing on the 
world’s greatest proving ground. It touches every croas 
section of American life.
The family seeking an all-purpose automobile— those 
xvomen and men who require personal cars of un
questioned smartness— the business man who demands 
combined economy, utility and fine appearance—  
owners of high-priced automobiles who wish to enjoy 
the advantages of additional transportation without 
sacrifice of quality or prestige—
— all find in Chevrolet exactly the car that meets their 
needs, at a price whose lowness reflects the economies 
of gigantic production!

— at these Low Prices 
. . ’595 Sú¿-‘̂ .»695 C‘¿¿:'’r*.” 780

TK«Toarinf $C‘JC 
•r iUiaaMr Oi-J

Tht
CoMh

TKc
Coup«

I^TonTrwk *395

TTm 4-Door SAQC 
8«d«n . . OVD
Tlir Sport 471c --- ----------CabrlolM - • (C'hauis Only)

•TAS i- T «  Track *49S • OAJ Land«« - - I *TJ {Vh€mUi>nly)
All prlca« f.a.K Flini, Michl^n

Clwcfc ClMvral*} DoUvarag Frit—
Thar loclotl« tk« low»«t handling «»wl financing cbatgM avnllabla.

I

Woman la Mayor 
CasagroDde. ArU.—Mrs. Cart Garr, 

baalneM woman, la now mayor, haring 
fiefonted a amn by om vot«. Tba 
atoedon was by tba dty eoandl.

LOW E-BRACKEEN MOTOR CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS

Q  A L I T  Y  . A T  L O W  C O S T
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lOc-soc-FRinAY & S A T U R D A Y -1 » '» » '
ANOTHER ZAN E  GRAY SPECIAL

JACK HOLT
“THE MYSTERIOUS RIDER”

COMEDY A Paramount Picture and N EW S

^ ^ ^ l o n d a ^ n ^ T u e s d a ^ ^ l

BEBE DANIELS
— in—

“STRANDED »  PARIS”
Count the day lost when you miss Bebe in her finest 

love and laughter Special.
COMEDY A Paramount Picture and N EW S

I V V e d n e s d a ^ n d ^ j h ^ ^

GLORIA SWANSON
— in—

“LOVE of SUNYA”
I.<ove, Wealth. Suspense and Splendor in gowns and 

jewels— a United Artists Production 
Don’t Miss It! A bo  “THE CO LLEGIANS’’

N E V E R D I S A P P O I N T M E N T

THE M ERKEL M A IL
Published on Friday Morning by 
llie  Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

Thos. Dnrham, Editor-Mgr.

~  SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s ”  
Taylor and Jones counties |1.50
Anywhere else .................$2.00

IN  AD VANC E
TELEPH ONE No. 61

Entered at the postoffice at Mer* 
kel, Texas as second class‘mail.

OBJECTORS

Mr. and Mrs. E. Yates Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. Brown, o f the 
Brown Dry Goods Company, spent 
Sunday and Monday in Midland with 
friend;« and relatives, and attending 
Midland’s big fourth of July cele
bration. They report a very fine trip.

Mr. Stan Johnson and sisters, Miss
es Ona and PauliAu vjaited relatives 
in Stanton and over the 4th,
returning to theism om ^ere Tuesday.

Call for your (Jreen profit- 
sharing Stamps at—

BROWN DRY (iOODS ('().
A. R. IMMITII (;R ()CERV. 
GRLMES-SMITH DRU<; CO. 
M AGNOLIA  FILLING  STA.

W. O. Boney represents the San 
Antonio Joint Stock and Land Bank. 
_^»e-hiTn for 67c money. t f

Mr. Sam Ash o f Waurika, Okla
homa, and Mr. Oscar Ash of Fort 
Worth, nephews of Mr. Ed Ash of 
this city, spent Wednesday o f this 
week here visiting. The |brmer Mr 
Ash lived in Merkel oyér 35 years 
ago, his paren^a moving here in 1884, 
and living on a ^ rn vo n e  and a half 
miles northwest oí/town. Mr. Ash 
said this was hi^fiVat trip back to 
Merkel since h g 'le ft  83 years ago. 
When questioned about the town at 
that time he said “ there was not a 
single brick building here then, and 
a very few business places. However, 
I remember that the Merkel Mail 
was being published then. I recognize 
nothing else that was here at that 
time.’’ It is interesting to note that 
Merkel is making wonderful pro
gress and development.

SW AFFORD
Coal and Feed— Phone 44

Every theory that has ever been 
advanced, every statement that was 
ever heralded as a truth, have been 
declared by many to be but the va
garies of the wildly imaginative.

A  campaign to bring about diversi
fied farming in West Texas was 
started by R. Q. Lee in 1925 which 
called down the maledictions of many 
who became greatly alarmed lest this 
great territory would come under the 
domination o f “ book farmers’ ’ and 
farmers would try to raise other 
crops than cotton. The objectors de
clared that any decrease in the cot
ton acreage meant a gradual lower
ing of living conditions and a with
drawal of créait that would ultimate
ly depopulate the farms. Then rame 
the Dallas News with a campàÇn 
slogan o f “ More cotton on Fewer 
Acres”  and the same objectors saw 
visions of over production and six 
cent cotton and a great newspaper 
lending its aid to the book farmers 
and hurrying us on toward banW- 
ruptcy. The Dallas News and Mr. Lee 
are urging the farmer to raise as 
much cotton on eighty acres as he 
formerly raised on one hundred sixty 
and to make his living o f f the other 
eighty. Not a bad idea— and that is 
what is meant by diversification. 
Raise hogs enough for your own 
meat; chickens enough to keep the| 
table in eggs and surplus enough to 
exchange for all the food stuff not 
raised on the farm ; two good cows 
to furnish ipilk and butter fur t8e 
table and a surplus to market; feed 
enough to carry all stock through 
the year with a surplus to put aside 
should Jupiter Pluvius go on a vaca
tion for a season. Let cotton be the 
cash crop.

Sell it, put the money in the bank 
or make a payment on a piece o f land; 
or use it in such a way that when you 
are called hence the world will be a 
little better because you lived in it.

Clean up Specials
We are offering a few “ Special 
Ciean Up*’ Articies on odds and 
ends in Screen Doors, Refriger
ators, Miik Cooiers, ice Cream 
Freezers, Water Cooiers, Water 
Hose, Pouitry wire. Camp Cots, 
Camp Chairs, Lawn Mowers and

Incubators
W e  ju s t  h a v e  a  v e ry  fe w  o f each  o f th e se  a r tic le s  so  if y o u  
a re  in te re s te d  co m e  in  a t  once b ec au se  th e y  w o n ’t  la s t  lo n g .

See our window on Pocket Knife special. Our 
stock is complete In almost all lines. Let us in
stall your Sewer and Plumbing. W e cary a com
plete line of Fixtures.

W e want to install your Natural Gas Lines. W e  
will have a complete line of Gas Stoves, Heaters, 
Logs and Etc. as soon as the mains ai’e laid to 
Merkel. Windmills, yes we sell the Aermotor 
Self Oiling. Grease it once a year

LIBERTY HARDWARE CO.

-S

- ■ *. V ■;í '

i i If Its Hardware W e Have It”

FANS
Ford Still Leads

Auto Industry

ALL SIZES AND 
TYPES

We have the fan 
to satisfy your 
needs. During [ 
the remainder 
of this week and 
all of next week 
we are reducing 
the price on 
every fan in our 
store.

Do not fail to 
get you one at 
these low prices.

A  sm all fan —at a 
small price— but a 
mighty big breeze.

A  staunch, sturdy fan 
—made by General 
Electric with the same 
precision as the big 
C-E Fans.

6-incfa fan

FinlwHed in cream e n ^ te l $6 . 
Universal —can be uacd o o  aov 
110 volt A . C . or D . C* circuit.

W^tliacas Utilities 
O o n ^ c a ^

f t \

A ntw Ford, “ superior in design 
I and performance to any low-priced 
j light car,’ ’ is promised by the Ford 
•Motor Company.

This announcement has been re
ceived with pleasure by millions of 

i jxiople and again justifies the de
scription of Henry Ford as “ the most 
con.spicuous genius in the industrial 

j world, the most successful business 
i man of our time.”

Ford has made and sold 15,000,000 
cars since 1903. Because of Ford and 
his cars millions o f people have been 
able to enjoy the automobile. Because 
of Ford a thoroughly efficient and 
reliable machine has been placed 
within the reach of almost everj’body.

And because of Ford the entire 
country has enpoyed a period o f pros
perity without parallel in the history 
o f mankind.

It is easily demonstrable, although 
not generally recognized, that our 
gcH)d times are almost entirely due 
to the amazing development o f the 
automobile industry. It took its big 
impetus about 16 years ago, after 
Ford had shown the way. Today, the 
industry pays wages, directly and in
directly, to about 3,500,000 people 
and pays them almost $6,000,000,000 
a year. This is enough to buy the 
country’s total output o f bread, and, 
in addition, its output o f wollen, 
worsted and silk goods.

The Ford industries give employ
ment to 600,000 wage-earners, 200,- 
000 o f them being on his direct pay
rolls. Ford and the automobile in
dustry are directly responsible for 
our gains in building operations, rail
road development and highway con
struction. The industry came as new 
blood into our industrial structure 
and Ford supplied the pumping 
power.

In yet another way Ford ha.s serv
ed the country as no other man has 
done. When he announced his decision 
To pay a mioimum wage of $6 a day, j 
and later made it $6, other business 
men predicted d i t a ^ r  and cursed 
him for disturbing the labor market.

He went ahead with his plans and 
elaborated his idea that business 
would prosper i f  employers universal
ly adopted the plan of paying high 
wages, constantly reducing prices by 
reducing unit costs and placing their 
product on n nutsa prodoctaon haaia.

Thaoe idaan hare now bonn neeeptnd 
ns nsnud bp IsmUm  Iii4iwtrin]isln 

orywbsre la Anwcica. Tte 
damn of Gaaseai Koton

hem Steel have declared for these 
ptolicies within the last few weeks. 
Long ago T. E. Mitten applied them 
to P. R. T. They have become the 
slogan o f foru'arii-!o<>king business 
men everywhere.

With a new era in the automobile 
indu.st” , abi'Ut to open it is fitting 
that Henry Ford, the pioneer, should 
be found in the vanguard of the new 
advance.

IIEBRON-UM ON RIDGE  
ITE.MS

Health ot the community is ver>- 
good at present.

The farmers are badly in need of 
rain.

Miss Winnie Bayless visited Miss 
Gladys Mullins last Sunday. Miss 
Nina Skidmore risited Miss Mildred 
Sharp last Sunday.

Mrs. M. A. Douglas has as her 
guest this week Mrs. Nellie Sibley 
and children of Arlington. Mr. Jay 
Douglas o f Comanche, Mr. Adge Doug 
las of Stanton, Mr. J. H. Clark and 
family visited Mr. Ed Leslie and fam
ily of Merkel last Sunday.

Mr. John Davis, w ife and daughter

were the guests of Mr. J. A. Pannell 
and family Sunday.

Miss Jewel Skidmore spent the 
week-end visiting relatives and 
friends of Sylvester.

Mr. James Harris, who attended 
Tech College at Lubbock the past 
term, after spending a few days with 
home folks, is now working in Abi
lene, Texas.

Bro. 'fatum and wife were guests 
of Mr. V. Garner and w ife last Sun
day.

On June 29th Miss Pearl Skidraora 
o f this community and Mr. Robert 
Davis o f Los Angeles, California, for
merly of this communiey, were happi
ly married. They will make their 
home in San Gabriel, California. W e 
wish for them much happiness 
success.

Mrs. T. T. Davis had as her guests 
last week her aunts. Mrs. E. D. Me- 
Ginty o f Fort Worth and niece, Miaa 
Loera, and Mrs. A. M. Scarbrough o f 
Farmers Branch, Texas.

Beautiful, useful premiai 
now on displav at BROWN D RY  
GOODS CO. I I

COSTS YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to srive you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to srive free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE

T o t

I
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Ordinance Determining To Assess a Part of The Cost of Improving a Portion of Edwards Street and Sundry Other Streets in The ' * ’ 

City of Merkel, Texas, Against Abutting Property and the Owners, Thereof, Adopting Engineer’s Rolls, Providing For Notice of
Hearing and Hearing, and Declaring an Emergency. ^

N O TIC E — By niakinK publication o f the hereinafter set out onlinnance, notice is ^iven of all matters and 
facts therein contained, which said ordinance is as follows, to-wit;

W H EREAS, by ordinance passed on the 27th day of June, 1927, the City Council o f the City of Merkel, 
Texas, ordered that sundry streets in said city be improved by raising, grading, and filling same, and paving with 
2Vfc inch Vertical Fibre Brick on 5 inch Concrete Base, with concrete curbs and gutters, together with all incidental 
and appurtenances as provided in the plana and specifications referred to in the contract hereinafter mentioned, 
the said streets so ordered improved being as follows, to-wit:

K E N T  STREET, from the North property line of North Front Street to its intersection with the North 
property line of Elm Street, known and designated as Unit or District No. 1.

ELM  STREET, from the West property line o f Kent Street to the West property line o f Edwards Street, 
known and deaiimated as Unit or District No. 2.

ELM STREET, from the East property line o f Edwards Street to the East property line o f Lamar Street, 
known and designated as Unit or District No. 3.

L.\M.\R STREET, from the North property line of North Front Street to the North property line o f Elm 
Street, known and designated as Unit or District No. 4. ^

EDW ARDS STREET, from the North property line of North Front Street^to the North Property line of 
Pecan Street, known and designated as Unit or District No. 5. and,

W HEREAS, contract was let and enten>d into with Panhandle Construction Company for the making and 
construction of such improvements, and the City Engineer has prepared and filed rolls or statements concerning 
the improvements and a.'wiessraents therefor in each unit, and same has been examined and all errors found there
in by the City Council corrected; and,

W H EREAS, the City Council has determined to assess a portion of the cost o f such improvements against 
the owners o f the property abutting thereon and against such abbuting property:

TH EREFORE. BE It  ORDAINED BY THE C ITY  COUNCIL OF THE C ITY  OF M ERKEL, T E X A S : TH A T ,

The City Council of the City o f Merkel, Texas, does hereby determine to assess a p>ortion o f the cost of said 
lasprovements on said portions of streets, against abutting property thereon, and aniinst the owners o f such 
property, said a.s.seasmenta to be levied in exercise o f the powers granted by .Articles 1086 to 1096, both inclusive, 
mnd Articles 1104 and 1105 of the Revi.sed Civil Statutes of the State of Texas, o f 1925, heretsfor^ /dopted by 
the City.

II.

Said rolls or statements, a.<i corrected, be and the same are hereby adopted and approved.

III.

The proportion of the cost in each district, or unit to be assessed against abutting property and the owners 
thereof shall, in accordance with the proceedmgs concerning such improvements, be apportioned among the re- 
«peetive parcels o f property abutting upoa the improvements, in accordance with the front foot plan or rule, pro
vided, that i f  the application of this r.ult shall in the opinion of the City Council result in particular cases in in- 
iustice or inequality, or in a.sNes»t>..ehts in excess o f special benefits to the property in the enhanced value thereof 
ky  means of the improvement in the particular district or unit upon which the property abuts, then the City 
Council shall adopt such rul’y in  each district or unit as shall effect a substantial equality between the parcels of 
Xroperty abutting upon »^ h  district or unit and the owners thereof, considering benefits received and burdens 
impose.!, and prtivided^ urther that in no case shall any assessments be levied against any abutting property or 
the owners thereof '̂or any part of the cost of improvements in excess o f the special benefits in the enhanced 
value o f such property by means of the improvements in the district or unit upon which such property abuts, as 
ascertained at the hearing herein provided for, each district or unit being considered as a separatte and Independ- 
ent unit of improvement, and the omission of any improvements in any district or unit shall in nowise affect or 
impair ?.,sessments levied, and the omission of improvements in front of any property exempt by law from the 
lier A  sptvial a.ssessments .shall in nowise affect or impairthe validity o f assessments. Asse.ssments when levied sh 

he and constitute the first enforcible lien and claimon the property against which such assessments are levi 
superior to all other liens and claims, except state,County and municipal taxes, and shall also bt- u jxir-sonal 

liability and charge against the real and true ownersthereof. The description of tne parcels and tracts of the 
abutting property, the several amounts proposed to be as-sessed against such parcels o f property, and the owners t 
hereof, the total estimated cost of the improvements ineach district, the total amount projKised to be assessed a 
Xaiii.it each parcel of property and other matters andthings as shown on said rolls or statements, being as fol 
fows, to-wit:

E N C TN E ER ’S r o l l  o r  STATE M E N T FOR K E N T STREET FROM TH E NORTH PRO PERTY L IN E  OF 
NO RTH  FRONT .STREET TO THE NORTH PR O PE RTY L IN E  OF ELM STREET, K.VOWN As U N IT  No. 1.

DE.SCRIPTION OF PRO PERTY

Name

i. • "  ' Fui^i^ r ' " ”"8.44 it. of
2. . / I'.'w iifi- 44 ft, of
3. -Í. .'avis 21 ft. <.f •
4. .1. T. W iUTi r N.21 ft. ..f
6. 'Gw'. Broun S. .
^ ^ Brown N. 1
7. A. H. Th<irnton 2
8. A. H. ’’’ hornton 1
9. K. !.. .\-h 18

10. K.L. A.<h 17
11. K !.. A-̂ h 16
12. Jf. !.. Propr*t & Roh<* Ferrirr 15

- tji . 
r  3^ w - c

£ i:

EN G IN E E R ’S ROLL OR STATE M E N T FOR LA M A R  STREET FRO.M TH E NORTH PR O PERTY L I^ E  OF 
NORTH FRONT STREET TO THE NORTH PR O PE RTY  L IN E  OF ELM STREET, KNOW N AS U N IT  NO. 4.

4.. 14:6
t..")4r6

4.. "&6 
f 3

of

nt ‘ 'S ( ' ndtv'drd

Rate per lineal foot for Curb . . . __ _
K*iU- per f.oiit lo.it for other improvement.-*

'Z Í. K C ^tt. r  . <  Í  1
k £ S = Í c S  iof 2
21 Original Town 44 1.2.5.59 17.60 44:1.00 i
21 Onginul Town 44 4.2.5.40 17.69 44.3.00 :
21 firigin-.l Town 21 203.02 8.40 211.43 1
21 Oriyinal Town 21 203.02 8. 10 2; 1.43 j
21 Onjiinal T own 25 241.71 10.00 '  2.51.71
21 Original Town* 25 241.71 10.00 2.51.71
21 Original T own 50 4K3.41 20.00 60.3.41
21 Original Town 50 4S3.41 20.00 503.41
20 Original Town 50 18:!.41 20.00 60.3.41
20 C>nginal Town 50 48.3.41 20.00 50.3.41
20 Original Town .50 48.3.41 20.00 .503.41
20 C>riginal Town 130 1.256.87 62.00 1,308.87

560 $5,414.20 224.00
$0.40 Amount Total Property Owners

$9.66.s21 Amount City’s P a r t___________
TO TAL COST ___________

$5,638.20
$1.8(t4.73

--------------$7,442.03

A N O iN E K R ’S ROLL OR STATE M E N T FOR ELM STREET FROM TH E W EST PR O PE RTY  L IN E  of K E N T 

S T R E E T  TO THE WE.ST PROPERTY L IN E  OF EDW ARDS STREET, KNOW N AS U N IT  NO. TW O

No. Name
DESCRIPTION OF

i
X

PROPERTY
e

181. E. L. Ash
2. F. H. I.atham W.45 ft.of N. *4 o f I
3. Farmers State Bank of Merkel E95’of NVx of 1
4. J. H. Thornton Est. 6
6. Cha*. D. Carey A J. William Carey 7

'“ Eihch ouner oi >4 undivided ittlerent"

soh
U.
c

20
20
20
13
13

Original Town 140
Original Town 45
Original Town 95
Original Town 140
Original Town 140

e5 -£
^  ? 3^ W r '
e S '-
c 1, V,

I a ~
« C X

1,353.56'
435.07
918.48

1.353.55
1.353.55

ce. X
I  3

<r. o

66.00
18.00
38.00
56.00
66.00

&
hJ £

^  ftC K
_  f - < _
1.409.55 

453.07 
956.48

1.409.55
1.409.55

Rate per lineal foot for C u rb ___________________ $0.40
Rate per front foot for other improvements ...$9.66821

560 $5,414.20 ^24.00
Amount Total Property Owners.
Amount City’s P a r t_______________

TO TA L  COST _______________

.$6,638.20
$1,804.73

--------$7,442.93

E N G IN E E R ’S ROLL OR STATE M E N T FOR ELM STREET FROM THE EAST PROPERTY L IN E  OF ED 
•WARDS STREET TO TH E EAST PRO PERTY L IN E  OF LAM AR STREET, KNOW N AS U N IT  NO 3.

DESCRIPTION OF PRO PERTY
Ko. Name co

JK
a

e
£
(fa
à
Z

ofs-e
— £ 3

la C

I f f t

c .a
I ^
K Ur. o 
<U.

Mrs. 0. A. Neely
2. F. H, Latham A W. L. DilU 1 T.B 

“ enefc owner of ^  undivided interest” 
2. U. M. Rainbolt

4. H. L. Coleman 

6. Merkel Motor Company 

« .  Merkel Motor Company

7. Sadie Woodrum
8. W. S. Smelser Estate
9. Taylor F. Davis Estate 

10 W. M. Boden
11. Mrs. Carrie Bradshaw
12. Eli Case A  J. O. Hamilton 

"Kaek Owner of ^
18. Max Mellinger

18 19 Original Town
Storey’s Subd.of Original Town
lob* 12^3 Blk 19

2 T.B.Storey’s Original Town
Subd. o f lots 12,3, Blk.19

3 T.B.Storey's Original Town
Subd. o f lota 12>^Bik.l9

4 T.B.Storey’s Original Town
Subd. o f loU 122, BIk.l9

6 T.B.Storey’s Original Town
Subd. o f lots 122, Blk.19

E.85 ft. of 6 14 Original Town
E.30’o f W.6.5’o f 6 14 Original Town
W.26’ofW.65’o f 6 14 Original Town
E.20’of E.40’of 7 14 Original Town
W.20'of E.40’o f 7 14 Original Town

E.25’o f W’ .lOO’of 7 14 Original Town
Undivided In teres t

W.TB’ot W.lOO’of 7

E<te «
H j!
C * 
f-*C

140
25

26 

25

25

40

86
30
26 
20 
20 
26

12^3.66
241.71

241.71

241.71

241.71

56.00
10.00

1,409.65
251.71

10.00

10.00

251.71

251.71 

10.00 25L71

386.73 16.00 402.73

821.80
290.04
241.71 
193.86 
193.36
241.71

34.00
12.00
lOJM)

8.00
8.00

10.00

14 Original Town

Bate pn  linMl foot for Cork----------- ...----------- |$.40
Rato per front fo#t for othor iasproTemonU— $9.66821

7$w 725.10 
16,414.20

AaMunt Total Proporty Owners...
Amoant City’s Part ___

TOTAL COST___

m

80.00
j a m -

855.80
302.04
251.71
201.36
201.36
251.71

766.10

- f i ,6t8.20
1,894.7$

DESCRIPTION OF PR O PE RTY -« ^  ¡ 5

No,  ̂ N .n „  I  I I I! Is <

c s  S3 e r f e x S o
____________________________________________g j____________ £9____________ <____________ 2  <Cb
1. J. N. McNay 4 19 Original Town 130 1,256.86 6220 1 ,^ .8 6
2. Merkel Motor Co. 7,8&60 ft. of 9 Original Town 60 483.41 20.00 603.41

T. B. Storey’s Subd. o f lots 1,2,3,Blk.19
3. Merkel Motor Co. 6 T.B.Storey’s Original Town 25 241.71 10.00 251.71

Subd.of lots 1,2,3, Blk.19
4. Merkel Motor Co. 5 T.B. Storey’s Original Town 76 725.11 30.00 755.11

Subd.of lots 1,2,3, Blk. 19
6. The Farmers State Bank of Merkel N33 1-3’ of 18 18 Original Town 83 1-3 322.29 13.38 335.62
6. H. F. Groene S16 2-3’ o f 18 18 Original Town 16 2-3 161.14 6.67 ' 167.81
7. W. H. Pence 17 18 Original Town BO 483.41 20.00 603.41
8. W, H. Pence 16 18 Original Town 60 483.41 20.00 603.41
9. Burton-Lingo Co.________________  16____________ 18 Original Town 130 1,266.86 52.00 1,308.86

■ 560 $6,414.20 $224.00
Rate per lineal foot for Curb--------------- -----------$0.40 Amount T o ^ l Property Owners_______________ $5,638.20
Rate per front foot for other improvements $9.66821 Amount City’s P a r t____________________________ $1,804.73
_____________________________________________________________________ T̂O’TAL COST ___________________________ $7,442.93

EN G IN E E R ’S ROLL OR STA TE M E N T FOR EDW ARDS STREET FROM TH E NORTH PR O PE RTY L IN E  
OF NORTH FRONT STREET TO THE NORTH PR O PE RTY  L IN E  of PE C AN  STREET, Known as U N IT  No. 6

*! ^JS-£
DESCRIPTION OF PR O PE RTY  ^  | u  c

No • ••Nsrr.e' § g *g | |  j

I 1 ¿ a t «  a®___________________________ ' • ____________ « __________ < _______ 2  - ix M  < h.
1. J. T. Warren 82-3 of 4,5A6 20 Original "Yown 86 2-3' 916.98 34.66 96^.(U
2. Mrs. Mary Atwood Gaither N l-3 of 4,5̂ 16 20 Original Town 43 1-3 458.00 17.33 475.33
3. W. D. Hutcheson SVt of 3 20 Original Town 26 264.22 10.00 2*74.22
4. W. S. Telford N Vi of 3 20 Original Town 25 264.22 10.00 274.22
6. John Sears S 4  of 2- 20 Original Town 25 264.22 10.00 274.22
6. T. C. Campbell N ’4 o f 2 20 Original Town 26 264.22 10.00 274.22
7. John Sears S Vi of 1 20 Original Town 25 264.22 10.00 274.22
8. Farmers State Bank of Merkel E95’o f N  Vi o f 1 20 Original Town 25 264.22 10.00 274.22
9. J. H. Thornton Estate 6 13 Original Town 60 628.44 20.00 548.44

10. J. H. Thornton EsUte 5 13 Original Town 50 528.44 20.00 648.44
11. H. T. Hodge 4 13 Original Town 60 528.44 20.00 548.44
12. S. A. Friedman & Max Mellinger 3 13 Original Town 60 628.44 20.00 648.44

‘ ‘Each owner of Vi undivided interest”
13. J. .M. Garrett 2 13 Original Town 60 528.44 20.00 648.44
14. T. G. Bragg & C. D. Grimes 1 13 Original Town 50 628.44 20.00 648.44

“ Each owner of Vi undivided interest"
1,5. .Mrs. Dora Cobb 12 14 Original Town 50 528.44 20.00 648.44
16. Mrs. Eugene Baggett 11 14 Original Town 60 528.-N 20.00 548.44
17. F. A. Policy 10 14 Original Town 60 528.44 20.0(» 648.44
18. J. D. Porter 9 14 Original Town 60 528.44 20.00 548.44
19. Max Mellinger 8 14 Original Town 60 528.44 20.00 648.44
20. Max Mellinger W75’ o f WlOO’ o f 7 14 Original Town 50 528.44 20.00 548.44
21. Mrs. O. .A. Neely ' 18A9” of N ‘ s of 17 19 Original TTiwn 50 3-4 536.38 20.30 556.68
22. G. E. Jones .3-4 Int. in N>*of 17 19 Original Town 18 3-16 192.22 7.28 199.50
2.3. Merkel Lwlge No.710, A.F.A.A.M. 1-4 int. in N VioflT 19 Original Town 6 1-16 6 4.07 2.43 66.50
24. .Merkel Motor Co. S ‘ , of 17 19 Original Town 25 264.22 10.00 274^22
2.1. Merkel .Motor Co. N^a of 16 19 Original Town 26 264.22 10.00 274.22
26. W. H. Laney S ’ a o f 16 19 Original Town 25 264.22 10.00 274.22
27̂  Geo. F. West ___ ____________ 15___________ 19 Original Town 130 1,373.95 52.00 1,425.95
^  * 1,160 12,259.86 4 6 4 ^
Rate per lineal foot for Curb------------------------  .$0.40 Amount Total Property Owners___________ $12,723.86
Rate per front foot for other improvements___ $10.56884 Amount C i t y   _________________________  4.083.28

TO T A L  C O S T -------" X I X Z Z X X X 'i t l e i io T i l i

IV.

A hearing shall be given by and before the governing body of the City o f Merkel. Texas, on the 25th day 
ol July, A. I). 1927, at 3 o’clock, P. .M., in the City Hall o f Merkel, Texas, in the regular council meeting r*x>m, 
to the ow ners of the respective parcels of property, and to all others in any wise interested, whether they be named 
herein or not, all o f whom are hereby iiotifieM to be and appear at the time and place herein named and fixed, and 
hearing .shall bo continued from time to time and from day to day, if necessary, until ail desiring and presenting 
tkcms'lves to be heard shall have been fully and fa irly heard, and at which hearing anv mistakes, irregular- 
ities, or invalidities in any of the proceedings with reference to the making o f said iniprcvenients or assessments 
therefor may be corrected, and the benefits by means o f the said improvements, and the amounts o f the assess- 
ment-s, and the apiairtionment of the cost o f the said iiniirovements and all other matters and things shall lie de
termined. and the real and true owners of the property abutting upon the said streets to be iinproveti, and any and 
all other.s in anywise intei ci-ted, their agents and attorneys, shall l>e and appear at said hearing at said time and 
place and present and make any prote.'ts or objections, which they or any of them may have as to the said im- 
provéa.eiits, as to the benefits therelroin, as to the cost thereof, as to the amounts o f such assessments, or as to 
any mistakes, irregularity or invalidity in any proceeding with reference to said assessments, such improvements 
or the contract therefor, and as to ary other matter or thing in anywise connected, either with the said improve
ments, contract or proceedings, and after all de.siring and presenting themselves to be heard, either in person or 
by agents, attorneys or representatives have been fully and fairly heard, the said hearing shall be closed and as
sessments will by ordinance and in accordance with th* law and the proceedings of the city be leviwl against the 
respective parcels o f abutting proiK?rty and the own-rs thereof, whether such owners be named herein or not. and 
whether the property be correctly described hrein or not. At such hearing anyone in any wise interested or affected 
may subpoena witnesses and introduce evidence, and ha. the right to appear ancl to be heard.

V.

A.ssessments against abutting property and the cwners shall be a personal liabilitv o f the owners o f such 
property and a first and prior lien on the property against which assessments are levied, and shall be due ancl 
payable in six equal installments, due respectively on or before ten days, one, two, three, four, and five years, after 
completion and acceptance of the improvements upon which the particular property abuts, and said assessments 
shall bear interest from the date o f such completion and acceptance and until paid at the rate of 8 ' i  per annum, 
payable annually, provided, any owner shall have the right to pay any installment at any time before maturity by 
pajnng principal with interest accrued to date of payment; provided, further that if default be made in the pay
ment of any installment promptly as the same matures, then the entire assessment upon which such default is 
made shall, at the option of the contractor, or its assigns, be and become immediately due and payable and shall 

constable together with reasonable attorney’s fees and costs o f collection, i f  incurred

VI.

The improvements in each said District or Unit constitute an entirely separate, distince and independent 
unit, and the proposed assessments for the improvements in each Unit are in no wise affected by any fact or cir
cumstance in connection with any other unit, all to the same extent and as full as i f  entirely separate and inde
pendent contracts had been made for each Unit and separate proceedings had, separate hearings and separate 
notices thereof ordered.

V II.

The City Secretary o f the City of Merkel is directed to give notice to the owners o f property abutting upon 
the said portions o f streets named to be improved and to all others interested, o f the time, place, and purpose of 
such hearing, and of all matters and things, by causing a substantial copy o f this ordinance to be published at 
least three times in newspaper published in and of general circulation in the City o f Merkel, Texas, the first o f 
which publications shall be made at least ten days before the date for such hearing, and by such publication all 
owners o f property abutting upon said portions o f said streets, whether named herein or not, and whether the 
property be correctly described herein or not, as well as all others in anywise interested therein or to be affected 
threby, shall be and are duly notified, and no error or mistake in the name o f any property owner, in the descrip
tion of any property, in the amount o f any proposed assessment, shall in anywise afféct or invalidate such notice 
or any assessment levied pursuant thereU^ and the real atrue owners of such abutting proijerty shall be and are by 
such notice duly and fully notified. The City Secretary is further directed, but not required, to give further no
tice of such hearing by causing a substantial copy of such published notice to be mailed to each owner of prop
erty abutting upon such portions of said streeta, but all such notices by mail shall be only cumulative o f such 
notice by advertisement, and publication, and said notice by advertisement and publication shall in all cases be 
sufficient and binding whether or not any other kind or character o f notice be given.

V III,

The present condition of said portions of said streets endangered health and it is necessary that the im
provement thereof be proceeded with at once, and while the weather will permit, and such facts constitute and 
create an emergency and an urgent public necessity requiring that the rules and provisions providing for ordi
nances to be r^ d  more than one time or at more than one meeting be suspended, and requiring that this ordi- 
nanM be I^ssim as and take effect as an emergency measure, and such rules and provisions are accordingly sus
pended and this ordinance is passed as and ahall taita affect as an emergency measure and shall be in full force 
and effect from and after iu  passage.

Puaed and approved this 27th day of June, 1927.
H. C. W EST, Mayor, City o f Mevkri, Texas.

A T T E S T : P A U L IN E  JO }lNSON, City Saeretary.

I f i

' ' I

li

DONE BY ORDER OF TH E  C I’f Y  COUNCIL OP TH E C IT Y  OF M ERKEl
P A U U N E  JOHI

TEXAS.
$ON, City Secretary.

,JV.,
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P R O F E S S I O N A L
DR. W . M. GAM BILL  

Dentist
— X-Ray DtagnoNis—  

Office phone 116 Res. phone 108

' Office on Front St.; Boney Bldg

M. ARMSTRONG. M. D.

Office Over Farmers State 
Bank

Res. Phone 12. Office 196. 
Local Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

Fresh barbecue every day at Bak
er & Wheeler Market. Our supply is 
limited each day, however, so come 
early for a choice supply. t i

PILES
CLRED W ITHOUT the KNIFE

T. C, W I L S O N  
...JEWELER...

116 Chestnut Street Abilene

DR. R. I. GRIMES  

S Physician and Surgeen

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 6 p.m. 

^ Phones lOfr-163 Rea. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Oflke orer Fanners State Bank
s

OflSce Phone 806

PAUUNI JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON  
Inaurance— Notary Public 

Over Weat Company— Front St.

Herkel — :—  Texaa

W. W . W H EELER

Real Estate,' Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent

Notary Public.
OfBce over Crown Hardware Co

DR. MINTON T. RAM SEY  
DENTIST

X-Ray and Diagnosis
s

8rd Floor Alexander Bldg.

Telephone 177 ,  Abilene, Tex
_____ ,  '  ____

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON

Practice limited to Refracting 

Eyes Examined— Glasses lltted

209 Clinton Bldg. Phone 2020 

Over Brooks D.G. Abilene, Tex

— PILES CURED—

No Knife No Pain No Deten
tion from Work 

DR. K. E. COCKRELL  
Rectal and Skin Specialist 

of Abilene, Texas 
Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

Blind, bleedina, protruding, no mat
ter how long standing, within a few 
days, without cutting, tying, burning, 
sloughing or detention from business. 
Fissure, fistula and other rectal dis
eases successfully treated. Examina
tion FREE.

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and skin Specialist 

312 Alexander Bldg., Abilene, Texas.
Will be at HAMM DRUG CO.

Tuesday, July 12th.

OLD MIRRORS M ADE  

— N E W —

SeeRISTER
The Sign and Mirror Man
at Blue Front Filling Station

Victrolas, Guns and 

Bicycles Repaired
See

CLYDE FOSTER
Phone 154J

H. H. HAND
Kent Street

Acetylene Welding, Vulcan
izing, Radiator Repairing, 
Battery Repairing, U. S. L. 
Batteries.

All M'e atk it a trial. 
Your Patronage it Appreciated

C. B. BARNES H. W. BARNES 
R. A. PARK ER

Barnes Brothers 
& Parker

Contractors and Builders 
W E KNOW  HOW
Phones 229 and 286w 

Plans and Estimates Fumished

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 Enlargement 

with each $5.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4,5c 

— ONE D A Y  SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

H. P. HULSEY, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR______

Merkel, Teas Phone 51

In Boney Building on Front St.

Remember I V
Thai erary êMU

"aaarhatt

E x ib e
BATTERIES

S. M. H U N T E R
Watch the old Battery, Boys!

I  inn here for goiir benefit 
ii.-. well at mine.

IMcnlv of New Ikitterieson hand
riilCl-:.S R IG H T

at EVERYBODY 'S GARAGE

Full Set Teeth $17 .50
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at $4.50 and Up 
Gold Fillings ?k.50 and Up.

1 Cure Those Old Bad Gums.

DR. HOUGHTON
AU Work Guaranteed 
25 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE D ENTIST 
116 1-2 Chestnut S t  Abilene.

*  lama
I

1 should be killed 1
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Flies J l̂eas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches. 
Ants, Water Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crideets, 
Potiltry Lice and many 
other msects.

Powder Liifuld
IO C  and a je  soc and 73c 
SO caadSi.0 0  S i . as
joc__ Spray Gwa 330

W rftaforfraabooktataakin- 
U f  booat and cardan iBM cu

M cC onnkk *  C«. 
la ltfiao ra, Md.

Bee
Brand
INSECT

POWDIR
•U o u io

IW

FOR SALE -  •

FOR S A LE —I have a white Hooaier 
kitchen cabinet and large rug at a 
bargain i f  eold at once. Robert Hicka, 
at Liberty Hardware. It

I f  you wa.it as good as the beat in 
freah and cured meata Baker &Wheel-

SW AFFORD 
Coal and Feed— Phone 44

er can fit  you up. We buy and kill 
our own meats and personally know 
it to be first class. t f

C IT Y  Furniture Company— Buy, sell 
and exchange. Large stock stoves, 
tents and rugs. Joe Garland, prop, kf

Why not build up your system, ap
petite and blood. Dr. Shoop's Restora
tive will do the work. Guaranteed 
end sold by Hamm Drug Company, t f

You saw Bebe Daniels in 
“Señorita”— look for her tole at 
the PALACE  Monday and Tues
day. It

For the Best Barbecue come to 
Quality Market A Grocery . It

“Clothes must suit your per
sonality” ; “Watch your hair
dressing,” says Gloria Swan.son 
in “Love of Sunya.” PALACE. 
Wednesday and Thursday. It

FÒR RENT

FOR R E N T— furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, with all modern 
conveniences. Rates very reasonable. 
S. F. Haynes. Phone 24. Itp

FOR R E N T— Furnished or unfur
nished rooms for light housekeeping. 
See C. A. Collins at post office. It

COTTON SEED
We buy every day. Highest market 

price. See us before you sell. t f  
FRED G U ITAR  L. L. M URRAY.

Ask our long list of satisfied cus
tomers, who for years have been buy
ing meats from us. They know the 
kind of meats sold and service ren
dered by us. Baker & Wheeler. t f

LOST A N D  FOUND

W. O. Boney can make you a loan 
from 5 years to 33 years at 6% 
interest. tf

CITATION BY l»UBLICATION

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Conttahlc of 

Taylor County Greeting^
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to summon Charlie Neatherlin bj 
making publication o f this Citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Abi
lene, Texas, on the third Monday in 
July A. D. 1927, the same being th<* 
18th day o f July A. D. 1927, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 10th day of June 
A. D. 1927, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court as No. 6522- 
A, wherein Opal Neatherlin is Plain
tiff, and Charlie Neatherlin is De
fendant, and said petition alleging 
That Plaintiff and defendant were 
married about July 18th, 1925, and 
separated about September 16th, 1925. 
Plaintiff sues for a divorce on the 
grounds of cruel treatment, all of 
w'hich is fully alleged in her original 
petition.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

G IVEN  UNDER M Y H AND  and 
the Seal o f Said Office, at office in 
Abilene, Texas, this the 10th day of 
June A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, 
District Court, Taylor County. By 
Birdie Wilson, Deputy. 17t4

The Sum and 
Substance

of being a subscriber to this 
paper is that ycu and your 
family become attached to 
it. The paper becomes a 
member of the family and 
its coming each week will 
be as welcome as the ar
rival of anyone that's dear.

It will keep yoa fafonned on 
Um doings ol the conuminity aad 
the bargains of tbs sserebants 
regularly advsrdstd will atiabte 
yos to sava maay times tbs east 
of tbs BBbsctiptloa

FOR RHEl'MATIS.M,
LIVER and K IDNEYS

I f  liver and kidneys fail, rheuma
tism starts. The cause must be from 
self poisoning. R H E U M ALAX  re
stores elimination, thereby relieving i 
rheumatism very quickly. Kheuma- 
lax is sold under money back guar
antee by HAMM DRUG CO. It

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this method of 
thanking each and every one who 
helped us in any way during the 
sickness and death of our dear father, 
Wiley Landreth. May God’s richest 
blessings be on each of you. His child
ren: Elmer Landreth, Mrs. Roy Bac- 
cus, Mrs. Oda Clark, Therman Lan
dreth, Jonnie Lee Landreth. Up

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thanking 
all who in any way assisted us in the 
sickness and death of our little dau
ghter, Ruby. May the Lord bless you 
all, is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gullion. Up

Miss Doris Durham returned to her 
home here from Dallas where for the 
past 30 days she has been in charge 
o f the business office at the Kiwani* 
Girl Scout Camp near that city, to 
which poaition she went following the 
close o f the régulât term of school 
at the College o f Industrial Arts, at 
Denton.

Grandma Brown and little grand
daughter returned to their homes at 
San Angelo after a visit here with 
the former’s daughter, Mrs. Joe 
Higgins.

Beautiful, u.seful premiums 
now on display at BROWN DRV i 
GOOD.S CO. I t '

See Lowe-Brackeen Chevrolet Com
pany for bargains in Reconditioned 
Used Cars. Ca.sh or terms. It

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Barnes are 
happy over the arrival of a bounc
ing baby boy at their home on July 
1st. The mother is reported get
ting along nicely, and the new baby 
has been christened “ Robert Roy” 
Barnes.

VACATIOH
Before you start on that vacation 

trip you’ll want to know that your car 
has been properly greased, tightened 
up and and looked over by depend
able mechanics;

And that weak tire should be ro* 
placed with a new one; the battery

V • * *-

looked after; and filled with gas and
oil-

AU of that service can be had un
der our roof, a convenience that 
many people are coming to appreci
ate every day. Join the happy 
throng.

EVERYBODYS GARAGE
( i

J. B. Hamblet left last week for a 
month’s %'isit with old friends and 
relatives in Mississippi.

A Complete Ser> ice”
Front Street Phone 72

across the Counter
WHEN you buy across the counter in the 

stores of this town, you are using good 
business judgment. W hy? There-are many 

reasons, but one of the most important is this:

You can buy what you want at the price you wish' 
to pay! You are not obliged to accept “some
thing just as good,” because you are in a 
position to compare values and make your 
own selections.

W hen you trade at.home you are helping your 
friends to help you! A nd there is no finer 
thing in life than neighborly co-operation, ¡i 
always pays—in happiness and satisfaction as 
well as dollars and cents.

Read the A ds in  this Paper
in4 f we yourtelf money fay tradin{ ox home

íí \ i ' 'Â

• , .'t
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NOT EASY TO GET
SHINE IN FRANCE

Tcottlacks Noi Familiar Sight 
on Street».

Magically makes toughest meat 
tender, cheapest food delicious.

I IVirN.—‘ Shiiit*, fclr!*’ *'\¡>o<l
lo ln-jir In Purls t!;e cry fuiulllar <>ut-

Promotes çobd health by retain
ing the mmeral salts you now 
throw out in the cooking water
— vital »alts your bocty muat have for 
health and strength. G>oka a whole 
meal at once, without watching or riak of 
huming. Savee ooc-third fuel and food.

Watt for
WATKINS,

it pays/

NeartyaMillion Women
Use mUeriess Cookers

W. A. W HITELEY
■Merkel, Texas I’hone 261-W

T w «  t M w ,  tu « f t a l  
C o o k  B o o k s

F R E E
•  Write or phone 

your Watkins Dwalor for FREE 
COOKER DEMONSTRATION

and for Information about out 
T  •  two

Have some interesting: localities 
for Watkins Ag;ents. See me 
at once. W. .A. Whitelev

Baptist Church
All regular 'frvict-> Sunday and 

through the u |
Sunday hool at 10 a.m. with ' 

place for any >ne de:.irirg *.o study; 
the Bible. Go<h1 t. acher'; :*nd ::ongen-‘ 
ial das- • for all agt's. ^

The Lord’- Supper will be observ
ed by tlie churi'h in connection with ■ 
the morning .. ■ .,hip. ‘

Evening  ̂ rvice will be evangeli-tic. 
We are giatifie«! at the attendance 
at aH service.; but especially the 
evening preaching service.

All B.Y.P.L’ .’i  will meet at 7:45 
with a special number in the open
ing service furnished by the Senior 
Union. Last Sunday evening .someJ 
fifty  awards were made for w ork ' 
done in >ur recent B.Y.P.L'. training 
school. At an early service there w ill ; 
be presented to the Sunday School 
workers more than 100 awards for 
work done in recent Sunday School 
training cla>-es.

The Lueilers encampment begins 
next Monday and it is hoped that a 
good numb-r of our people will be 
able to atter.d the meeting- there. 
There will be training classes both 
the first and the second week* of the 
encampment. -•MI books being cover
ed in 'ine week w->h the exception 
o f the ."-undav SchiKil Manual which

will cover the entire two weeks. How
ever one can take either half of the 
book in one week with the two hour 
K->ons and get .a certificate.
- t*r. George \V. Truet of Uallas will 
be the encampment preacher and it is 
hope»! that as many of our people 
as can will take advantage of this 
I pp«irtunity to hear him.

Come find a place to work and to 
worship. Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

Junior H. Y. 1*. U. Program

The story o f Two Brothers.
I. Introduction, .■\Ilen Davis.
II. The two boys grow up, D. O. 

Huddleston.
Offerings to God, Billie Bernice 

Gambill.
4. How Go<l P.eceived the offerings, 

John A. Jones.
5. Cain kills his brother, Margaret 

Canon.
d. Cain lies to God, J. E. Lassiter. 
7. Cain’s punishment, Ruth Davis. 

Small beginnings. Dot Swafford.

Ml. T. T. Davis received a message 
ann< uncing the d-.ath of a sister, Mrs. 
\V. E. Campnell, of Bellevue, Texas.

Mrs. Duncan Brigg«. .Misses Valera 
I've and Cora Lee Hulsey left first 
o: the week for a trip to Austin, .San 
.\r.tonio and Galveston.

QUEEN THEATRE
H O W lS ’ i TH E  P IC K  OF A L L  P IC T U R E S "

. FRIDAY ONLY ..

.AMT.A STEWART
-in—

“Whispering
Wires”

A baffling, laughing, thrilling 
mystery drama with an all-star

cast. ALSO—

“OFFICER 444“
and “Honeymtion Hospital”

SATl RDAY ONLY
The true knight of the saddle!

JACK HOXIE
assisted by his wonder horse 

and dog, in

“Rough & Ready”
Thrilling melodrama! Action! 

Romance! Speed!

2-reel Comedy, and

“OFFICER 444”

.MOXD.4Y and TCESD.AY

Harry Carey and Lillian Rich
— in—

“SOFT SHOES”
A laugh-a-minute, fight-a-minute tale of thugs and heart throbs in 

San Francisco’s fascinating underworld.

also COMEDY and NEW S

W EDNESDAY and THURSDAY
The drama New York held to iU heart for a whole year

“FOREVER AFTER”
with Lloyd Husrhes and Mary Astor

There’» love and laughter— war and women— and the glory o f the 
good old college day» in this astounding picture.

See it I You’ll be glad forever after I
A N D  TW O-REEL COMEDY

Admiscion -------  -----------  -----------------10c and 2«e

slue r.iilru.id di'puts Ikica lioiiie. lUit 
even ut that you don't have to walk 
around the street» of the French cup- 
Itul with rusty footweur. No, it la no 
use thinking that all you tourists have 
to do 1» to place your shoes outside 
the door of yuur tiutel room, as you 
will Und lu the guldebiHtk advices. The 
half awakened cbaiuberuiaid or night 
watchman will merely wi|>e off the 

‘ dust, slap about one centime’s wortli 
'tf pi^ish on the shoes, and let It go kt 
that .

You won’t find sboeblucka at every 
comer as you do In New York or Chi
cago, but you can Hnd a few If you 
know where to go. There are not 
miuiy, half a dozen or so in tlie whole 
city. When you get off the train at 
the Gare St. Lazare you can have your 
shoes shined right In the station or 
In a bidden arcade across the gtreet. 
With a tip It will cost you about two 
francs, or eight cents in real money.

Then there are two worthy “com
missioners," or public messengers, who 
sleep half the day on little stoofs on 
the two corners of the Boulevard dea 
Itallens where It runs east from the 
Place de I’Opera. If you can wake 
up one of them when they are not 
busy carrying a bunch of flowers to 
a blonde or ringing a bell somewhere 
to awaken a late riser, you cun have 
the Job done under the eyes of hnlf 
of Parisian Par!» which never misses 
s chance to watch the antics of “ those 
crazy .Americans.’’

N you understand some of their 
argot you will at the same time learn 
«'hat they think of people who spend 
money getting their slioes shined and 
then tell France she must pay lier 
debta

Parted 24 Years, 3
Reunited by Letter

Philadelphia. — But for a letter 
oi>ened by mistake Henry J. Llttrell. 
seventy, of Alavlsta. Va., might never 
h.sre been reunited here with his two 
sons, who have mourned him ns dead 
for 25 years.

Some twenty-five years ago a storm 
and flood rnzed a small town In the 
Middle West where Mr. Llttrell had 
taken up his residence, and after It 
abated he had vanished. Although the 
sons searched for his body for days, 
they never found It. Some time later 
he was declared "dead” by the courts 
and his estate was disposed of.

Two weeks ago James Llttrell. Jr„ 
a grandson, was taking a business trip 
through Virginia. He h.id reqnpsted 
his associates to address his mall to 
general delivery along the route he 
proposed to pursue.

At Roanoke he received a letter ad
dressed to “Llttrell.”  with the first 
name em.sed. Believing it to be his 
own. he opened It

Inquiries at the post ofllce disclosed 
that the letter must have been meant 
for Henry ,T. Llttrell. T ’.ie younger 
I-ittrell decided to deliver the letter 
to the person It had been sent to. 
The old man and the young man be
gan to talk and before long discov
ered their relationship.

New Gears for Planes
Climbing in Rare Air

Lynn, Mass.—The addition of two 
gears and a small "impeller" fo an 
airplane engine now makes posRihle 
higher power at all altitudes, which 
In turn mean* higher speeds or 
neavier loads. This Is accomplished 
with a hullt-ln supercharger developed 
at the research laboratory of the ilen- 
eral Electric company here, after the 
design of Dr. 5?. A. Moss, It was an
nounced recentl.v.

Previonsly the supercharger has 
only been used extensively In military 
airplanes, and then only aa an at
tachment. but now several large raan- 
ufacturera of engines have adopted 
the new supercharger aa an Integral 
part of their motors built for com
mercial planes.

•The supercharger does exactly th« 
same for the airplane engine aa the 
oxygen tank does for the pilot when 
flying at high or nnnaual altUudet,”  
stated Doctor Moss. "A t 20,000 feet 
there Is but half as much oxygen In 
the atmosphere ss at sea IcveL An 
ordinary engine loses power rapidly 
as It ascends, but with the snper* 
charger In use this la not the case."

W e Get John Bull
New York.— Cncle Sam is to to- 

quire John Bulk “ Tea, sir, that'» my 
real name," said an applicant at the 
naturalization bureau, "and I waa 
bom in Tipperary."

Recognize Persons 13 
Miles Away in Mirage
Cepe May, N. J.—The moat 

remarkable mirage seen here
abouts for years was visible the 
other day from the board walk, 
.‘«hipa that were 20 miles at sea, 
hull down beneath the horizon, 
were seen clearly. The beach 
at Cape Uenlopen, IS miles 
away, was so plainly seen that 
persona walking ea the sand 
coald be recognised Woodland, 
back of Rebeboth baach. also 
was dearly vldbla. Old mm- 
men say that tk« ghaoomenoo 
la a certain algn o f th« ap- 
proacB o f a aavar« atom.

CLORI.V SW ANSON IN
• THE LOVE OF SUNY-V

Th(' .'-waiiKou pii -.inulity.
Great uvtnig.
.A -trong .stt.y. .Vcw face*.
Thi-e four featuri^ characterize 

lilona .'4\vaii.son's late t picture, “ The 
L*ive ot Suny.n,’’ which opens at the 
1‘ulace Theatie Wedne.-day and 
Thursiiay. The audience will be en
thusiastic over the photoplay anil 
many will characterize it a» M i»» 
Swanson’s greate.st. “ The Love of 
Sunya,’ ’ incidentally marks Miss 
.Swanson’s first cinema as an inde
pendent producer releasing through 
United .Artists.

Five characterizations are por
trayed by the star, as she rises to 
new heights as an actress. They are:

The incarnation of an Egyptian 
girl centuries ago. A  modern young 
.American girl. A drab little school 
ti'acher. A temperamental opera diva. 
And the wife of a millionaire.

This review-er will not reveal the 
story of “ The Ivove of Sunya,”  be
muse he believes a greai deal of the 
interest and strength lies in the many 
surprises unfoldeil in this mystic film. 
He also will leave the question of 
which of Miss Swanson’s characteri
zations is the most striking to each 
person who attends the Palace the
atre, but asserts, without reservation, 
that the spectator will be held and 
enthralled by each of them. Her per
formance Is masterful.

John Bole.*, Flobelle Fairbanks, a 
niece of the famous Dougla.»; Hugh 
Miller and .\ndre.- de .Seguróla, all 
new to the American screen, give 
good occounti. of themselves in sup
porting the Creilitable perform
ances al.s<) arc given by Ian Keith, 
RaVm-nd Huckett. Andres Randolf, 
Ivan Leb'.‘'i"?f, Robert Schabic, Pau
line Garon, John Miltern and Forrest 
Huff. Director Albert Parker, the 
same gentleman who fashioned “ The 
Black Pirate," guide»! his players 
with the hand of a master and “ The 
l^ve o f Sunya,”  undoubtedly will 
strengthen his po.sition as one of the 
leading American directors.

.All in all., "The Love o f Sunya”  is 
a masterpiece and no one should miss 
seeing it while it is at the Palace 
Theatre.

ALLEN
A

Pure Silk Chiffon

G uaranteed
the best wearing hose in 

the world

all newest colors

B R O W N ’S
‘ *Wc sell for less*̂

Zane Gray’s “The Mysterious 
Rider”— P.VLACE, Friday and 
Saturday. It

Mr. and Mrs. EH Case and son 
.Milton returned Wednesday from a 
very pleasant visit with friends and 
relatives in Fort Worth, spending the 
Fourth in that city.

Order your groceries and meats 
from the Quality Market and Gro
cery and save time and trouUe— and 
get the best i t

Misa Mary .Anna Mayfield o f the 
Bragg Dry Goods Company, i» spend
ing her vacation with relatives on s  
ranch near .Midland.

Methodist Church
Will have all the regular services 

at the Methodist church Sunday.
The attendance at all the services 

last Sunday were below the stan
dard. Hope that all may be back in 
place next Sunday.

Rev. Burrow Kirby of Abilene will 
preach at the morning hour. Bro. 
Kirby is one o f our promising young 
preachers and will bring a splendid 
mes.sage.

The pastor will preach at the even
ing hour. The public is cordially in
vited to attend all our services.

W. R. McCarter.

Hey, You!!
W hy be scared of

The Adolphus?
•

W e have rooms with 
bath at $2.00

Coffee 5c

T h e  A D O L P H U S
DALLAS, TEXAS J

PRESBYTERIAN CHl'RCH
NEW

Sunday School at 10 a.m., Wm. E l
liott, Superintendent.

Preaching services at 11 a.m. and 
8:30 p.m.

C. E. at 7:30 p.m.
Prayermeeting and choir practice

Wednesday evening.
The attendance is increasing at all 

the services. I f  your neighbor is not 
in a Sunday School somewhere in
vite them to attend with you.

R. A. Walker, pastor.

THE V N I V E R S A L C A »

It Will Soon 
Be Here

Victrolas, Guns and 

Bicycles Repaired
See

CLYDE FOSTER
Phone 154J

(4There is nothing quite like 
it in Quality and in Price »>

( ( It has speed, style, flexibility 
and control in traffic”

See^the New Ford before 
you buy any car

.Making both enda meet some
times is a Herious proposition, 
and that may be the reason why 
families are getting smaller and 
smaller. It sort of makes a man 
feel glad that he waa bom, be
cause if he wasn’t, the chances 

that he wouldn’t be. Yoor’rc 
ig no chances when equip

ping your ear with India Tires. 
Extra mileage at no greater cost 
with cvea greater riding com
fort Is their boast.

Merkel Motor Company
Phone 84 Merkel, Tex.

Authorized FORD Dealers .

EVERYBODY'S GARAGE
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Friday, July 8, 1027. THE M ERKEL M AIL Legal Section— PA OF QMS

CITATION IIY FUIILICATION

THK STA TE  OF TE XAS 
To 'he Sheriff nr Ani/ Conetnhle of 

Tctylor County, ( ìrreting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SUMMON
The Heirs of C. C. Campbell, whose 

residence are unknown and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following describ
ed land delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County of Taylor for tax
es, by making publication o f this Ci
tation once in each week for three suc
cessive weeks previou.s to the return 
day hereof, in some paper published 
in your County, i f  there be a news
paper published therein, but f f  not, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House 
in .Abilene, Texas, on the_ third Mon
day in July Iy27, same being the 18th 
day of July 1927 then and there to 
answer the P la in tiff’s Petition, filed 
in said Court on the 21st day of April 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
the Heirs o f C. C. Campbell are De
fendants, File Number of said suit 
being No. 1033-T.

The nature o f the P la in tiff’s de
mands as set out in said petition be
ing an action to recover of the de
fendants the sum of $31.85 Dollars 
as delinquent taxes due plaintiff fur 
the pears 1922, 1923, and 1924, in
cluding interest, i)cnalties and costs, 
that have accrued thereon, said tax
es, interest, penalties and costs being 
due upon the following described 
property, situated in the County of 
Taylor and State of Texas, and with
in the metes and bounds an<l terri
torial limits of said to-wit: Lot 6, 
Block 7, T. P. Addition to the town of 
.Merkel, Tavlor County, Texas; North 
>a of lot 12, Block 13, T. P. Addition 
to the town of Merkel, Taylor County, 
Texas; and Lots 5 and 6, Block N, 
Bettis Heights .Addition to the town 
of Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
pro}>ertj, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ of possession, all costa of 
suit, and for general and sj>ecial re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap- 
I>ear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Kail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the ne.xt term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my han<l and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
26th of A pril .Â  D. 1927.

- r -  « ^ i - ’t^ V E L L B O R N . Clerk. Dis- 
trict Court. Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION HY I»l'HLIC.\TION

TH E STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Ang Constable of 

Taylor County, C rietina:
YOU ARE H E R E B i CO.M.M.AN- 

DED TO SU.MMON
E. C. Perry, v.ho^c residence is un

known, and to all persons owning or 
having or clainiing any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes, by making 
publication o f this Citation once in 
each week for three successive weeks 
previous to the return day here >f, in 
some paper published in your Coun
ty, if there be a newspaper publish
ed therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 42nd Ju
dicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest D i*fricf to 42nd 
Judicial District; to be and appear 
before the Honorable 42nd District 
Court Taylor County, Texa.s, at the 
next regular term there»if, to be hold
en at the Court House in Abilene, 
Texait, on the third Monday in July 
1927 same being the 18th day of July 
1927 then and there to answer the 
Plaintiff's Petition, filed in said Court 
on the 21st day of April 1927, where
in the Merkel Independent School 
District is P la in tiff and E. C. Perry, 
is Defendant. File Number o f said 
suit being No. 1037-T.

The nature of the P la in tiff’s de
mand as set out in said petitic^ be
ing an action to recover of the de
fendant the sum of $19.52 Dollars as 
delinquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923 and 1924, including in
terest, penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, sit
uated in the County of Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said to-wit: A ll»o f Block B. Warnick 
Additioh to the town of Merkel, Tay
lor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o£ which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file In this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
27th day of April A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY P U BLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To th0 Sheriff or Any Cotutable of 

Taylor County, Greetina: 
fo U  ARB HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON 
8. J. Grafford, whoM rwidtn«« ia

or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
unknown, and to all persons owning 
ty of Taylor for taxes, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for three successive weeks 
previous to the return Jay hereof, in 
some paper published in your County, 
il there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then ip any news
paper published in the 42nd Judicial 
District: but if there be no news
paper published in said Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest Diiltrict to said 42nd 
Judicial District: to be and appear 
before the Honorable 42nd District 
Court, 'Taylor County, Texas, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be hold
en at the Court House in Abilene, 
Texas, on the third Monday in July 
1927 same being the 18th dag.of July 
1927 then and there to answer the 
P la in tiff’s Petition, filed in said Court 
on the 21st day of April 1927, where
in the Merkel Independent School Dis
trict is plaintiff and S. J. Grafford 
is Defendant. File Number of said 
suit being No. 1041-T.

The nature o f P la in tiff’s demand as 
set out in said petition being an act
ion to recover of the defendant the 
sum of $7.32 Dollars as delinquent 
taxes due plaintiff for the year 1924, 
including interest, penalties and costs, 
that have accrued thereon, said taxes, 
interest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described property, 
situated in the County o f Taylor and 
State ot Texas, and within the metes 
and bound.s and territorial limits of 
said to-w it: 75 ft. o ff East end of 
Lots 1 to 5, Block 28, T. P. Addition 
to the town of Merkel, Taylor, Coun
ty, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, iienalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general an<l special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
hrst day of the next term thereof, 
this W rit, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
seme.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
27th day of April A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court^ Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CIT-ATION HY I»l BLIC.VTION

TH E  STA TE  OF TE.XAS
To the Shrritf  nr Ann C- ' f

Taylor County, (¡reelin'/:
YOU ARK HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUM.MON 
Fulwiler and Scott, whose residence 
are unknown and to all persons own
ing of having or claiming any inter
est in the following described land 
delinquent to the State o f Texas and 
County of Taylor for taxes, by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
in each week for three successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some paper published in 
your County, if there be a newspajier 
published therein, but if not, then in 
any newspaper published in the 42nd 
Judicial District; but if there be no 
newspap«‘r published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 42nd 
Judicial District: to be and appear 
before the Honorable 42nd District 
Court Taylor County, Texas, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be hold
en at the Court House in .Abilene, 
Texas, on the third Monday in July 
1927 same being the 18th day of uly 
1927 then and there to answer the 
P la in tiff’s Petition, filed in said 
Court on the 23rd day of April 1927, 
wherein the Merkel Independent 
School District is plaintiff and Ful
wiler and Scott are Defendants. File 
Number o f .said suit being No. 1081-T.

The nature o f the P la in tiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defendants 
the sum of $13.40 Dollars as delin
quent taxes due plaintiff for the year 
1922 including interest, penalties and 
costs, that have accrued thereon, said 
taxes, interest, penalties and costs be
ing due upon the following described 
property, situated in the County of 
Taylor and State o f Texas, and with
in the metes and bounds and terri
torial limits o f said to-wit: Lots 7, 8 
and 9, Block 19, T. P. Story .Addition 
to the town of Merkel, Taylor County, 
Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in-this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and .«eal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
26th day o f April A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICLATION

THE STATE  OF TE.XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greetina:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.M.AN- 

DED TO SUMMON 
Geo. Brown &. C. P. Stevens, whose 

residence is unknown, and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following de.scrib- 
ed land delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County o f Taylor for taxes 
by making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for three successive 
weeks previous to the return day here
of, in some paper published in your
Coun^, i f  there be a newspaper pub-

thi
rspape!

dieial District; hut i f  there be ne

liahed therein, bat i f  not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 4tnd Ju-

newspaper published in said Judicial 
Distnet, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest Distnet to said

42nd udicial Distr'et; to be and ap
pear before the ilonorable 42nd Dis
trict Court Tayloi County, Texas, at 
too next regular t-rm thereof, to bo 
holden at the Court House ia Abilene, 
Texas, on the third Monday in July 
1927 fame being the 18th day of July 
1927 then and there to answer the 
P la in tiff’s Petition, filed in said Court 
on the 29th day of A i ril 1927, where
in the Merkel Independent School 
District is plaintiff and Geo. Brown 
and C. P. Stevens are Defendants. 
File Number of said suit being No. 
1112-T.

The nature of the Pla in tiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition be
ing an action to recover o f the de
fendant the sum of $1.96 Dollars as 
delinqueirt taxes due plaintiff for the 
year 1917 including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penal
ties and costs being due upon the fol
lowing described property, situated 
in the County of Taylor and State of 
Texa-s, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
to-wit: South Va of Lot 3, Block 21, 
T. P. Addition to the town of Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens again.st said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of pos.session, ail costs o f 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have exec-uted the 
rami'.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
4th day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE ST.ATE OF TE.XAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greetina:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M.M.AN- 

DED TO SU.M.MON
H. C. Burroughs, Jr. whose resi

dence is unknown, and to all persons 
owning or having or claiming any 
interest in the following described 
land delinquent to the State o f Texas 
and County of Taylor for taxes, by 
making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for three successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some paper published in 
your County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then in 
any newspaper published in the 42nd 
Judicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 42nd 
Judicial District: to be and appear be
fore the Honorable 42nd District 
Court Taylor County, Texas, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be hold
en at the Court House in Abilene, 
Texas, on the third Monday in July 
1927 same being the 18th day of July 
1927 then and there to answer the 
P la in tiff’s Petition, filed in said Court 
on the 28th day of .April 1927, where
in the Merkel Independent School Dis
trict is plaintiff and H. C. Burroughs, 
Pi'., is Defendant. File Number of 
said suit being No. 1107-T.

The nature of the P la in tiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition be
ing an action to recover of the de
fendant the sum of $1.64 Dollars as 
delinquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1918, 1919, 1920 including in
terest, penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties, and costs being due upon 
the following described property, sit
uated in the County of Taylor and 
State o f Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said to-wit: Lot No. 18, Block No. 
29, T. P. Addition to the town o f Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this W’ rit, with j’our return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
3rd day of .May, 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY P U BLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE X A S
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greetina:
Y’OU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SU.MMON
W. A. Sheppard, lyhose ra^idence 

is unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest 
in the following described land de
linquent to the State o f Texas and 
County of Taylor for taxes by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for three successive wei'ks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some paper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not then in any news
paper published in the 42nd Judicial 
District; but i f  there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 42nd Judicial 
D iftrict: to be and appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court Tay
lor County, Texas, at the next regu
lar term thereof, to be holden at the 
Court House in Abilene, Texas on the 
third Monday in July 1927 same be
ing the 18th day o f July 1927 then 
and there to answer the Plaintiff’s 
petition, filed in said Coart on the 
tA h  day o f April 1M7, wherein the 
Merkel Indapomknt School District 
is plaintiff and W. A. Sheppard is 
Deisn^nt. File N a s s ^  o f sold salt

being No. 1091-T.
The nature of the P la in tiff’s de

mand as et out in iaid petition be
ing an action to recover of the de
fendant the sum of -21.29 Dollars as 
delinquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1918, 1919 and 1921, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have acrued thereon, said Uxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and State o f Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its of said to-wit: Lots 1 & 2, Block 
L, Boyce Addition to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said Uxes, inter- 

I est, penalties and costs, for an order 
j of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
'suit, and for general and special re- 
j lief, all o f which will more fully ap- 
¡pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
2nd day of May A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E  ST.ATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor Coiinty, Grettiny:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M.M.A.N- 

DED TO SU.M.MON
The unknown heirs of W. H. Bar

nett, whose residence are unknown, 
and to all persons owning or having 
or claiming any interest in the fol
lowing described land delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County of 
Taylor for taxes, by making publica
tion o f this Citation once in each 
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to the return dav hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 42r.J Ju
dicial District: but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District ,then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 
42nd Judicial District: to be and ap
pear before the Honorable 42nd Dis
trict Court of Taylor County, Tex., at 
the next regular term thereof, to be 
holden at the Court House in Abilene, 
Texas, on the third Monday in July 
1927 same being the 18th day of July 
1927 then and there to answer the 
P la in tiff’s Petition, filed in said 
Court on the 8th day of March 1927, 
■wherein the State of Texas is plain
t i f f  and the unknown heirs of W. H. 
Barnett are Defendants. File Number 
of said suit being No. 937-T.

The nature ot the P la intiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition be
ing an action to recover of the de
fendants the sum of $26.26 Dollars 
as delinquent taxes due plaintiff for 
the year 1924, including interest, pen
alties and cost.s, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs being due upon the follow
ing described propertj’, situated in 
the County of Taylor and State of 
Texas and ■within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
to-wit: Lots 1-2, Block C, West Addn. 
to Merkel.

-And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas in the County of Taylor, this 
14th day of Anril .A. D. 1927.

BELLE W EI LBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

of Taylor and State of Texas and 
within the metes and boundh and ter
ritorial limits o f said to-wit: Lots 12 
and on< -half of Lot 11, Block 3, 
Miller Addition to the town of Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas, and Lots 17 
and 18, Block L, Ednionson Addi
tion to the town of Merkel Taylor 
County, Texas.

And plaintiff furthea prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene 
in the County o f Taylor, this 14th 
day of April A. D. 1927.

BELLE  W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

CITATION BY P I  BI.ICATION

THE STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greetina:
YOU ARE H EREBY CO-M.MAN- 

DED TO SUMMON 
Mrs. E. M. Rust, a widow, and the 

unknown heirs o f Mrs. E. M. Rust, 
whose residence are unknown, and to 
all persons owning or having or claim 
ing any interest in the following de
scribed land delinquent to the State 
of Texas and County of Taylor for 
taxes, by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for three 
successive weeks pre\ious to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in any newspaper pub- 
li.ihed in the 42nd Judicial Dis-

lief, all o f which will more fu lly ap
pear in p la intiff’s original petitioB 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you than 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereoa, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

iven under my hand and seal o f 
laid Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
11th day of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dia- . 
trict Court, Taylor County, Texaa. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

I
i

CITATION BY P U B LICATION

THE STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any CorutabU o f 

Taylor County, Greetina:
YOU ARE H EREBY COM M AN

DED TO SU.M.MON 
W. T. Randel, whose residence ia 

unknown and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for three successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some paper published in your County, 
il there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 42nd Judicial 
District; but i f  there be no news
paper published in said Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 42nd 
Judicial District ;^ o  be and appear 
before the Honorable 42nd District 
Court Taylor County, Texas, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be hold
en at the Court House in Abilene, 
Texas, on the third Monday in July 
1927 same being the 18th day of July 
1927 then and there to answer the 
Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in said Court 
on the 8th day o f Match 1927, where
in the .State o f Texas is plaintiff and 
W. T. Randel, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 878-T. 

The nature o f the P la in tiff’s de-
trict; but if there be no newspaper ’mand as set out in said petition be- 
published in said Judicial District, ing an action to recover of the de- 
then in a newspaper published in the fendant the sum of $8.82 Dollars as 
nearest District to said 42nd Judicihlf d<linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
District; to be and appear before the > 1919 including interest, penal
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden at 
the Court House in .Abilere, Texas, 
on the third Monday in July 1927, 
same being the 18th day of July 1927 
then and there to answer the Plain- 
t i f f ’.s Petition, filed in .«aid Court on 
the 8th day of March 1927, wherein 
the State of Texas is plaintiff and 
Mrs. E. M. Rust, a widow, and the 
unknown heirs of Mrs. E. M. Rust are 
Defendants. File Number o f said 
fuit being No. 935-T.

The nature of the P la in tiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition be
ing an action to recover off the de- 
lendants the sum of $8.55 Dollars a» 
delinquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
year 1925 including interest, penal
ties, and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, inteiestf penal
ties and costs being d'ue upon the fo l
lowing described property, situated in 
the County o f Taylor and State of 
Texa.< and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
to-wit: Lots 7, 8, 9, Block 25, Merkel.

•And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against «-aid 
propertv, to satisfy said taxes, inter- 
eft. penalties and costs, for an order 
oi sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
fuit, and for general and special re 

i liei, all of ■which will more fully ap- 
I pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
I now on file in this office.
I Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene 
in the County of Taylor, this 14th 
day of April A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

tiys \yid costs, that have accrued 
thei-eoV, said taxes, interest, penal
ties anS- costs being due upon the 
following described property, situat
ed in the Co^uity of Taylor and State 
of Texas, amTiwithin the metes and 
bounds and terriC ’rial limits o f said 
to-wit: Lots 4-5 Block A. o f sub
division of Block 6, ti^llege -Addition 
to Merkel.

-\nd plaintiff further pff»k'’̂  for tbe 
foreclosure o f its liens agaiti.el said 
pro|>erty, to satisfy said taxes, ^ ,̂ter- 
e«t. penalties and costs, for an ordfcr 
of .«ale, writ o f possession, all costs or 
.«uit, ami f '" : general and special re
lief, all ol which will more fully ap- 
I>ear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day ot the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
«aid Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Te.xas, in the County of Taylor, this 
11th day of April -A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County. Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

_  \

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON
R. E. Counts, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest 
in the following described land de
linquent to the State of Texas and 
County of Tavlor, for taxes, by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
in each week for three successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, i f  there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; 
to bo and appear before the Honor
able 42nd District Court o f Taylor 
County, Texas, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be hold» at the 
Court House in .Abilene, A^xas, on 
the third Monday in Julv 1'»27 same 
being the 18th day of July 1927 ^en  
and there to answer the P la in tiff’s 
Petition, filed in said Court on the 
31st day of March 1927, wherein the 
Merkel Independent School District 
is plaintiff and R. E. Counts, is De
fendant. File Number o f said suit be
ing No. 942-T.

The nature of the PlaintHf’s de
mand as set out in said petition be
ing an action to recover of the de
fendant tha sum of $9.74 Dollars as 
delinquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1920, 1921, 1922, 192S, 1924 and 
1925 including intcreat, penalties and 
coats, that have occned thereon, said 
taxes, intaraat, penalties and costa 
being doe apon the following 
ed pri^erty, aituated in the Coantjr

CITATION BY PUBLK 'ATION

TH E STATE  OF TEXA.<?
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting :
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SUM.MON
Estelle Vaughan, a feme sole, 

whose residence is unknown, and to 
all persons owning, or having or 
claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Tay
lor for taxes, by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week for 
three successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not. then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no ne'wspaper published in 
raid Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at ■the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House 
in .Abilene, Texas, on the third Mon
day in July 1927 same being the 18th 
day of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Pla in tiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 8th day of March 
1927, wherein the State of Texas is 

laintiff and Homer Patterson and 
stelle Vaughan, a feme sole, are De

fendants. File Number of said suit be
ing No. 872-T.

The nature o f the PlaintifCs de
mand as set out in said petition be
ing an action to recover of the de
fendants the sum of $42.60 Dollars as 
delinquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1910, 1911', 1912, 1913, 1914,
1915, 1916, 1917, 1918, 1919. 1920,
1921, 1922, 1923, 1924 and 1926, in
cluding interest, penalties and coats, 
that have accrued thereon, said tax
es. interogt, penalties and costs be
ing due upon the following described 

roperty, situated in the County of 
aylor and State o f Texas, and with

in the metoa and bounds and terri
torial limits o f said to-wit: Lot 7,
Block K. Warnick Addn. to Merkel.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f ita liens against said 
property, to satisfy said toxoa, later-; 
rsti nsaalties and cooto, for am order 
o f sole, writ o f poeseesion. all o s ta  o f  trtet  
suit, and lor general and spoehU ro- By

Jr’

(  ITATION BY PUBLICATIO aN

THE STATE  OF TE X A S
To the Sheriff or Any Con ¡table of 

Taylor County, Greetiny:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAN- 

DED TO SU.MMO.N
Henry James, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the .State o f Texas and Coun
ty o f Taylor for taxes, by making 
publication of this Citation i-r.^e in 
each week for three successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some paper published in your Coun
tv, i f  there be .t newspaper published 
therein, but if not, theivin any news
paper published in the 42nd Judicial 
District: but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest Distoict to said 
42nd Judicial District; to be and 
appear before the Honorable 42nd 
District Court Taylor County. Texas, 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
be holden at the Court House in Abi
lene, Texas, on the third Monday in 
July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the P la in tiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of April 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independent 
School District is plaintiff and Henry 
James is Defendant. File Number o f 
said suit being 1039-T.

The nature of the Pla in tiff’s de
mand as -et out in said petition be
ing an action to recover of the de
fendant the sum of $16.85 Dollars as 
delinquent taxes due plaintiff fo r the 
years 1920, 1921, 1922. 1923 and 1924, 
including interest, penalties and costa, 
that have accrued thereon, .«aid taxes, 
interest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described property, 
situated in the County o f Taylor and 
State o f Texas, and within the mrtes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said to-wit: Lot 4, Block C, Boyce 
Addition to the town of Merkel, Tay
lor County, Texas: and Lot IH and 
one-half of 17, Block 30. T. P. Addi
tion to the town of Merkel, Taylor 
County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est. penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, ■« rit of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for ^n era l and special re
lief, all of which will more fully a]v 
pear in plaintiff’a original petition 
now on file in this office.^

Herein Fail Not, and have yon then 
and there before said Court, on tha 
first day of ths next term thsraaf, 
this Writ, with your return tKsei“ “ 
showing how you havo oxffeutod 
same.

Given under my koad and 
Mid Court, at ny eCca in 
'Texna, in tlm Gdomtar at
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CITATIO N  BY p rB L I( 'A T U )N

TH E  STA TE  OF TE X A S  
T<> thf Sheriff or A ry  ConatabU of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN-

1>EL> TO  SUMMON
Mrs. Ells R ’ce, s femii >olf, whose 

residence is unknown, and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
«n y  interest in the following describ- , 
cd land delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County of Taylor for taxes 

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x l three 
successive weeks previous to the re- 

. turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in vour ('ounty, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but ' f  
not, then in anc newspaper published 
in  the 42nd Judicial District; bu: i f  
there be no newspaper published in

tion tnce in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub- 
li.-ihed in your County, i f  there be a 
iiews|>a|>er published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no new.»pai>er published in 
said Judicial Di.-trict, then in a news-
naper published in the nearest Dis-

-----
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appeiir before the Honorable 
12nd District <'>urt Taylor County. 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 

„n third Monday-

said Judicial Di-tnct, then in a new-» 
paper nublishel in the neare.st Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County 
Texas, at the next regular term there
o f, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1P27 same being the 18th day 
■of July 1027 then and there to an
swer the i ’ laintirf's Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 2.1r<l day of ,\pril 
1927, vfherein the Merkel Iridefiend- 
«n t  School District is plaintiff and 
Mrs. Ella Rice, a feme sole, is De
fendant. File Number of said suit be
ing No. 1077-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff's de- 
ttiand as set out in said petition being 
•n  action to recover o f the defeml- 
ant the sum of «9.16 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1922 and 1917, including inter
nal, penalties amf costs, that have 
•cerned thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and cost.« being due upon 
the following described projK-rty, Mt- 
viatM] in the County of Taylor and

t>I. lo  UV __
•Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an- 
.swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
■said Court on the 16th day o f .April,
1927, wherein the Merkel Inde|>end- 

j, nl*intiff and
the Heirs o f .A. M. McDonald, are 
Defendants. File Number o f said suit 
being No. 1026-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff's de
mand as set out in said |>etition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ants the sum of $28.27 Dollars as de-• »Ku
an action to
ants the sum oi ------
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 19- 
24 and 192,'> including interest, pen
alties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, |>enal- 
ties and costs being due upon the fo l
lowing described property, situated 
in the County iff Taylor and State o f 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
(x i to-wit: Lots 11 and 12, Block 2, 
T. P. .Addn. to the town o f Merkel,
Taylor County, Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for ' 
foreclosure o f its liens against s

42nd Di-trict C.iurt Tay'or County. 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the th'rd Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the ‘21st day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Indejiend- 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Mrs. .M. R. Thompson, a feme sole, is 
Defendant. File Number o f said suit 
being No. 1061-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said i>etition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum o f $3.86 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 19- 
23, 1924 and 1925, including interest, I 
penalties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, jienalties 
and costa bc-ing due upon the follow
ing described property situated in 
the County o f Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
(z ) to-wit: Southwest one-fourth of 
Block C, Bettis Heights Addn. to the 
town of Merkel, Taylor County, Texas 

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
projieriy, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, jienalties and coats, for an order 
o f sale, w rit o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re-*•* ------ /iiIKf

suit being No. 1008-T.
The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de

mand as set out in aaid petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $9:49 Dollars as de
linquent taxes cue plaintiff for the 
years 19f7, 1918. 1919, 1920, 1921. 19- 
22, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including in
terest, i»enalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxe.s, interest, 
|)enalties and co.sta being due upon 
fhi> following described proi>erty, sit-- —  • - — I

property, to sati.«fy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs o f 

• ir un.l for general and sjiecialu a ^ i *>■ ------  gene.— ___
•  e o f Texas, and within the mete.'. ! liei. all o f which will more fully ap'

' ‘ ■ “ "ar m plaintiff’s original petition
on file in this office.

Fail Not, and have vou then • ' —  »x «

uateel in the County
¿state o f Texas, and w ___
and boumis and territorial limits o f i pea 
aaid (z ) to-wit: Lots 16 i  17, Blink j n. v
31, T. P. .Addition lo the l.iwn of .Mer-. Herein h ail :\oi. auu _ .
liei, Taylor County, Texa.s. 'and there before said Court, on the'  - - ' - - • i . - .  ,1.̂ ,. r,f the next term thereof.

n voui — - ,
Voll have executed the

the following ,__
uated in the County o f Taylor and 
State o f Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits o f 
said (x ) to-wit: I-ots 1 & 2, Block G, 
Boyce Addition to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs o f 
suit, ami for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap 
pear in plaintiff's original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon 
showing how you have executed the

ed in the County o f Taylor and State 
of Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
(x ) to-wit: Lots 6-7, Block 1, College 
Heights addition to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of .sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully .ip [ 
pear in plaintiff’s original petition I 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the

F r id a y , Ju ly 8. 1927.

suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap- 
]>ear in plaintiff’s original fietition
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and .seal of 
said Court at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
25th day of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis- 
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

s - -- V.Vf«v«>« wv. ---
o f sale, w rit o f possession, all costs of 

1 for ^nera l and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap 
l>ear in plaintiff’s original petition
now on file  in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my ____
«aid Court, at my office in .Abilene,

hand and seal of 
«aid court, av «.y  office in .Abilene, 
Texa.s, in the County o f Taylor, this 
27th day of .April, .A. D. 1927.

WELLE WELLBORN. Clerk. Dis-Texas

And plaintiff further prays for the ! first day of the ne:..
its lien.« against said , this Writ, w ith your return thereon.

I.»,-. tKittt'tng hovv ' .........■Insure

BELLE
trict Court, Taylor County,
By Birdie AVilson, Deputy.

t IT.ATIOX IJV .\TION
THE STATE  OF TE.XAS 

To thf S h fr i t j  or A y Consfi'ble of 
ittlor County, fh f f t in g :
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAS'-

same. •
Given under my hand and seal of 

said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
22nd dav of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLIC.VTION

TH E STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff  or Any Con.'tuble of 

Taylor County, Greeting: i
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M.MAN-

DED TO SU.M.MON 
C. A. Meagden, whose residence i.«

unknown and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the .State o f Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes,

aking publication o f this Cita• '  - -I-. I

same.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
22nd day o f .April A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION B Y  PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Conniable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
VOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAN

DE'd  TO SU.MMON 
M~ and Mrs. W. G. Lee, whose res

idence is unknown, and to all persons 
owning or I'.aving or claiming any in- 
terc.st in the following described land 
delinquent to the State o f Texas and 
Cl unty o f Taylor for taxes,

B> making publication of this Cita
tion once ia each week for (x )  three 
succe.i'ive weeks previous to the re-- _____UJ<UCCt?.v-Of Vfgrviacs _____
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
new-rpapci published therein, but if  
not. then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but i f  
there be no newspajjer published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the neare.st Dis 
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; ti 
be and ap|iear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County♦ - ----- - 4U,»..!By making publication oi m,»

tion once in each week for (x )  three (Texas, at the ne:-:t regular term there- 
successive weeks previous to the re-jo,^ to be holden at the Court House in

nlMintiff’.« original iM'ti.ion ilay oi .-a i ' ih . ....b e l l e  W ELLBORN. < lerl^ Dis

y ) U t h e n _ t = l -  ‘
’ •-'i' Thi-ri bif.Te «aid Court, on ~

!c 't. ami h a v  y >u then t= ut ( ourt.ii.-i. . .. . ______  Tayliir County, Texas.
the ! By Birdie Wil,--»:'.. Deputy, 

the next tenn thereof, ■ ’ — -

DeV 'T irs'u'M.VuiN
T. .AI. AA ilson. who.«e re«idence i.« un

known, and to all i>ersoiis owning or 
havjng or 'claiming iiny intere.«t in
the following de«cribed land delin- 

*■ an6 Coun-UV I * r U U (  - \ T IO N lä u e n tm t> je - - t e .^ T e x ^
1 ;v of Taylor for taxe«.aking iv.ibiKation of thi> Cit

mere oe uu i;r... ,
s.aid Judicial 1 iscrict. then in a news- «,nt School District i.« piainr 
pa; or pi bli«hcd in the learesl Dis .m ,-. «nd Mrs. AV. G. Lee. a.s I 
•net to .«aid -1211.1 Judicial District; to ant.s. File Nfimber of said sui 
he and nppear before the Honorable »•- «o i i x  
42nd D iitriit Court Taylor C'.unty,
Texas. «1 the next regular term there- 

v„ i, .u.,„ , . fou rt !iiiu.«e ir

'riet to
I .11-,/V», V. _ -

42nd D iitriit Court Taylor C’ .unty, 
......s. ut, the next regular term there
o f. to be h 'iileii L' the Court Hnu.-<e in 
Al'ilen--, Texas, i t h e  third Monday 
in July 1927 suiv.i Leio^ the 18th day 
of .July L'27 then a:i:j there to an- 

. _ thf Plaintiir's Petition, filed in 
said Court on tlie 1 ith day . f April.

h in  in tht Merkil Indepi nd- ■ „.,,1

, >% IIVI C-«li V .... .
School District is plaintiff and

i Defend- 
_______  uit being

No. 1014-T.
The nature o f the Plaintiff's de

mand as set out in .«aid |>rtition being 
an action to recover o.*" the A-fend- 
uiits the sum of $12.12 Dollars a« de- 
lin.iuent taxes uue plaintiff for the 
years 1920, 1921, 1922. 1923, 1924 and 
1925 including intcrost. jienalties and 
costs, that have accrued thereon, said 
tuxes, interest. jK-nalties and costs 
being due ujion the following describ
ed jiropcrty, situated in the County of 
Taylor and State of Texas, and with
in the metes and bounds and territor
ial limits o f said (z ) to-wit: 1/̂ t
190x150 Feet. Block 12, College .Ad-

CITATION BY P U BLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any ConttHbU of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
Y O i' ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON
AA’. H. Orr, whose residence is un

known and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County of 
Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, m some i>a|)er pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not. then Hi any newsimjier published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspajier published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news- 
paner published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and apjiear before the Honorable 
42nd District v.ourt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 14th day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Indej>end- 
ent School District is plaintiff and 

1 W. H. Orr, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. lOlK-'T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as .set out in said jietition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $17.56 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 19- 
24 and 1925 including interest, j>en- 
allies and costs, that have accrueid 
thereon, .'̂ aid taxes, interest, penal
ties and costs being due uj>on the fol
lowing described priq-erty, situated in 
the County of Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bound« and territorial limit.« o f said 
(z ) to-wit: J.ots 5-6, Bliwk A. AV. A. 
Sheiijiaril’s Addition to the town of 
-Alerkel, Taylor County, Texu.«.

And jdaintiff further jirays for the 
foreclo.sure o f its liens against said 
projieriy to satisfy said taxes, inter
est. j>enalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f jiossession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and sjH'cial re
lief, all o f which will more fu l'v ap- 
j>ear in plaintiff’s original j>etition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next ti^n  h e re o f, 

return thereon, 
e executed the

amc.
Given under my hand and sea! of
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. , . -t . Dial
“ ' ll -\h -ion. -aid l ...i -, iiiti-i-; t. jienuitii--- 
D -- I and 't  li.-ing d ie upon the folio'w- 

‘ t : ,ng di-s ribed ;‘i opi-rl_., situated 
'he t't.anty of Tat’i ir and .Slate

•' I'r.c metes and

.•<■.•.. p
i  i n t h e  I lo w

l> ,  . - i iU . l t i l '  i i  
lo " ) ‘. ' - T .  I l in d  S " ; t e  I»

.;:1’ i? i ' n . i t i  - ; - i d 1
b irg ) i*. el -,.;d i- l  t )-v.it;

To i;>.-nd-|io k t'i>;
; da a.- di'- ! v-'v. n 11 

:f f -. the :i; h d
. '  <_2. ’ ’ J - i, I l ie - g i . ls
i'ifij'c-it, ¡wn-i kel. Tayi-u Cwui.iv 

h r.v y  ji.  ru e d
1 oiee I) urt- ... ...

ti satisfy .said ta\e.s, inter-

(le-^cribed pr,-;xT- 
: the C .unty of T.ivlor 
lix a s , a;i(l within the 
I’l i  and len-iioiial liin-

Ut.« .1 to 12
•AdiLtion t'. 'he 

-di rkei, Tavli-.' ( ’ -:.n ;.'. Ti-x- 
Lo:- 1-2-i. Eilnd. h . ' '
«U iii; n, to the : .\vn .

Texas.

looxioo reel. „1,,, I first ilav oT the next
dition to the town of ,.t o this Writ, with your i
County, Texas, and Lot« 11- .showing how you hav
6. T. I'. Alddition to the town of Mer-1
kel. Taylor County. 'Texa«. . (Jiven under my hai

A n i l  plaintifl further pia\s • , . -aid Court, at my offu-e in .Abilene,
foreclosure of it.« hens again,« s  ̂ i Texa.«, in the Cuuniv of Tavlor, this 
ii.perty. to satisfy -aid taxes, ' " ' ‘■•■i«:, h dav of April. A. 1». l'.*27. 
s,-, penalties and costs, for an ouicr j b LLLK  W ELLBORN. ( lerk. Dis-
.1 . ale. writ ot pi-.-ession. all CO- triet r  . -.d. Tnyl C >unty, Texas,
uit. and for general and ■ Bv Birdie A n. n, Oi-jiutv.

lief, all Id which will « » ’ ' ' ’ . f “ ’ ' -----------------------
original jv lit.un ;

V

•nd'idahiliii luither j-rays fov tne j mowi .g 
---- of it.' licos ugaiint su 'd]: aim.

(»ear in (daintilf 
i now on lit* ill ihis office.
I H-;ein Kail >ot, and have you then 
: 'Uld ;*e!'e btl'-ii- -.".id ( -.urt, ell 
: ■’■.«( ii:iy ot the m- ;t te ni

AVrd. with youi t ,i t ler.s.n. 
hew i(u  (lav - . i-cuted : he

and si-.tl of

' (  ITATÍO.N I^V IM HI U ’ATION

•h e  
e l I o f .

1 ini.«

u nde

THh T A IL  OF TE XAS 
7’e fr f'T e .1 / •''n,l itnllle of

T " 'll nty. Gl - » .
A (»l ARE HEREBY CO.Al.MA.N- 

DED TO SUM.AH N 
Theiv.-i Ù. Fagg, who •> residence is

r. uiid ■ iieit, 1»«.,
! thf .; ,T,, -.eid ;a^e^. interest. I i-s;, penalties and cost.«, for an oruei
a!tie- a d c< .-ts W irg  due uj-.n , uf sale, writ o f possession, all costs of‘ ".s and for general and special re-

• •  I -------- -
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there liefore said Couit, on the 

i  I first day of the next term thereof, 
-(th is Writ, with your return thereon, 

bowing how you have executed the
i same.Given under my hand and seal of 

id Court, at my office in Abilene,

( ITATIOX HV Pi'IiLIU VTION

THE CT.-iTF. OF TEXA,«?
To the S ' '/ or A.iiy CoimtaUe of

J0:<, 1911, 1912, 19- fi.re. ii.sure
-•>. I 1 •>. 1916. 191 I, 1918, 19;9, . projK-rty. lo
J920, 1921. l.'2-ì, 192.5, 1921. 1925, n̂- 

ii’tercst. pi nalties and costs, 
tha; hiiv- accr’uiHi thi reon, «aid taxes,

■ a -1 costs being due 
f ’llow r.g de»cr:b«-d prop- 

Xirty, siiuatf’d in the County of Tay
lor and State o f Texas, and within the

'  ----- ' ¡» .-.ria l l im -

iritvre*t,
ui n the

iOr unu xa V* * - ___
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its o f said (z ) to-wit: .All of Block I, 

* * •

■rojHTfy. lo satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f . ale, writ o f j>o.«sess;un. all costs o f 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which 1X911 more fully ap
pear in p la in tiff’s original petition
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
tirst day o f the next term thereof, 
this AA'rit, with your return thereon, 

how you have executed the

my hand and seal o f i nr. a • «  i _______my office m Abilene, Sheriff or Any Constable of successive weeKs previous lo i..v
ounty o f Taylor, this f„y fnr County, Greeting: turn day hereof, in some paper pub-
il. A. D. 1927. __ YOU ARE HEREBY COMM AN- lished in your County, i f  there be a.......... newspaper published therein, but if»- « t  1.  _  J

residence is
r>ersors ow ning or having or claim- 
any interest in the following de- 

ibed land delinquent to the State 
Texas and County o f Taylor for

»making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 

weeks previous to the re-
---------— . . U

^howiTiK
ime.
(iiven under my hand and seal of

AA.» o « > < s .

Wamieft Addn. to Merkel
.-Vnd plaintiff further prays for the 

f  ■rfclf’ «ure o f its lien.« against said
rr.ipcrty, t satisfy .«aid taxes, inter-1 t.iven unuei mj -

pcnalt'®« and costs, for an order ' «aid Court, at my office in Abilene,
* ------- '•'-'I, all cost.« of ¡Texas, in the County o f Taymr, this

1 special re -125th day of April, A. D. 192i.
BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dls- 

"  - County, Texas.

same.
Given under my 

said Court, at mj 
Texas, in the County _
27th day of April. A. D. 1927. YOU ARE H EKtU X — .

BELLE  W ELLBO RN, Clerk. Dis- djcj)  «po SUMMON newspajier published ____
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. Dalla,« Moore, whose residence is not, then in any newspajier published 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy. unknown, and to all jierson.s owning in the 42nd Judicial District; but i f

----------- or having or claiming any interest in there be no newspaper published in
CITATION BY PUBLICATION the following described land dclin- said Judicial Dii-’ rict, then in a news

--------  quent to the State of Texas and Coun- paper published in the nearest Dis
- ,---.1— trict to said 42nd Judicial District; ti1- rxnrxraKtfk

o f

Jiif

.,, writ of Jiossession,
for general and s j^ i

, H 
r

riU more fully ap- | ? c u r t . .  T .y ;o ,

Tii'W
VI

II . --------
; By Birdie Wilson, Deputy. 

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N

fi-  in thi.« office, 
in Fail Not. and have you then !

‘ .nd tJv :■ before said Court, on the ' 
firs t  day f  the next term thereof, _
“*1;!- W rit, V ith your return thereon., T t i r  o-ri-rt- r .r  T r v z e  

h -r.irg  b, w you have executed the j V ^  S h Z ! } J f r  Any c t . t a b l e  of

:er my h ^ d  and -^»1 COMMAN-
at mv i.fbce jin j d k j , jO  SUMMON

W* ____alt persons owning or having or claim- nov-, urr-.. 
ing any interest in the followinjf de- in the 41 
scribed land delinquent to the State there b<> 
of Texas an ' ^ 
taxes.

By making publication of this Cita- 
Jnn once in each week for (x )  three

ib; Í- 
C.i

•f 1«
tr d

rn

, »n th« County of Taylor, this 
o V -'f .lay, A. D. 1927.

U F I r F W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis- 
■U Taylor County, Texw.

By pini: Wilson. Deputy.

•Mrs. M. R. Thompson, a feme sole, 
w h 'ie  residence is unknown and to 
ail jier'ons owning or having 
claiming any interest in the following 
de. ■ 'bed land delinquent to the State 
o f Texas '  -  r..r
ta

is n t i  Aiv'iIiisfMS . . .  _ .
and County o f Taylor for

•  '  -IBy making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x> three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some pajier nub-

iriu ».a/ 1 , .claim-1 not, then in any newsjiaper puoiisneu .i. ____42nd Judicial District; but i f  fwer the Plaintiff’s Petition, nieu in
no newspajier published in -aid Court on the 14th day o f April,

icial District, then in a news- 1927. wherein the Merkel Iniiejiend«■•- — . District i.s plaintiff amdelinquent md County o f Taylor fo r paid  Judicial L'lslricc, men m n ikt-... ____' pajier published in thi nearest Dis- ent School District i.s plaintm ami
trict to said -12nd Judicial District; to Mrs. R. D. McMillen, is Defendant.
be and apjiear before the Honorable File Number o f said suit being No.
42nd Di.-trict Court Taylor County, 1017T
Texas, at the n.'Xt regular term there- The ................  .
of, to lie holden at the Court House in inand as set out in said jietitiun being
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday an action to re<over of  the defend-

*'*' “ Ot the sum of $96.IH) Dollars as de-

acI T A T I O N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N

V rM F STATE  OF TF.XAS
fa  ÍÍI SjÄ / /  or Any Constable of

COMMAN-

g o ldene» »  '
■ggi* uwiuriiC

Bjr

tion once in ea> .. -----
■■•uccessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some jiajier pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspajier published therein, but i f
not.
in
there
said «uuiciiii ..................
paper publishe 1 in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and apjiear bef<ve the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, lOthe next regular term there
of. to be holden at the Court House in 

T»xas. on the third Monday■ I * - !  « - « / a  f  ..........................  ^  ̂ . . .
lished in your County, i f  there be a .Abilene. Texas, on .... 
newspajier published therein, but i f  in Julv 1927 same being the 18th day 

" newinaoer pablishad o f July 1927 then and there to an--* »»I-.:-.;» ’ . Pstitinn.
in

* IV lVv6* ---- j  ,

ent School i.MBi.rK'1. ■ B ___  f\AV̂  ■Vi.'luwrxj vs«vs«s.r ___
Dallas Moore, is Defendant. File terest. jienalties and costs being due
Number o f said suit being No. I013-T. upon the following described projier-

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de- ty, situated in the County o f Taylor■ '  -----  --.1The nature of the riainuu ■ UC~ I ly» BIliUWVCu _____ ^
set out in said petition being and State of Texas, and within the 

an acHon to recover o f the defend- metes and bounds and territorial lim- 
ant the sum o f $25.08 Dollars as de- ita of said (z l  to-wit; A il o f Blocks 
Unouent taxes due plaintiff for the 1-4-5, 7-8-9, McMillen Addition to the 
rears 1917, 1918, 1919, 19M, 1921, 19- town of Merkel, Taylor County, Texas 
22, 1923, 1924 and 192$, including in- And plaintiff further prays for the 

t, penalties and eoets, that nave ” — ----*—♦ -«•'i

tlMii nr.ce in \\ -ck for (x ) three
. uccc.-.sivc weeks jjreviou;- to the re
turn day hereol, in some pajier jiub- 
li.»hcd in your Countv, if there lie a 
new. pajicr j,ubli«hed therein, but if 
not, then in any iiew.«r>aiicr published 

' but if
jiublishPd in 

a news- 
nearest Dis

trict to «aid 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and apnear before the Honorable 
4?pd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the nuxt regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Indejiend- 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Thomas & Fagg, are Defendants. File 
Number o f said suit being No. 1057-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said jietition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ants the sum of $56.56 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920. 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, jienalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due 
ujion the following described projier- 
ty, situated in the County o f Taylor 
and State of Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its o f said (z ) to-wit: Lot 6. Block C, 
Warnick Addn. to the town of Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
projierty, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, Jienalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of jiossession. all costa of 
suit, and for general and sjiecial re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original jietition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this W rit, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at ray office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 

128th da yof April, A. D. 1927.Ana M id 128th da yo f April, A. D. 1927.
to í a i í f »  u S i ,  inUr-1 BELLE  W ELLBORN. CUrk, Dta 

K ^ ’lS a  J id  « iS S Í fo r  an o t d « U  t « « -
writ o f pooamakm, *U coato o f I By BlrdU V fÜ M ,  Deputy.

;

'ir» ‘



i Friday, July P, 1927. THK M ERKEL M AIL L «m-I fection— p a c t  T n ? » r n

C ITATION 15Y I*l’RLICATION

TH K STATE  OF TE X AS  
To ihi- Shi i i f f  or Any Comtuhlt of 

Tiiyloi County, (¡i f f t in y :
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON
A. L. G iitn , whose residence is un

known, iintl to all persons ownitijc or 
having or dunning any interest in 
the folk winK dest ribed land delin
quent to the ¿state of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes,

B> makinK publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive wei’ks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there l»e a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newsnaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; bu*̂  i f  
there be no n<-'.vspaper published in 
«aid Judicial District, then in a news
paper publishei in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District ('ourt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to oe holder at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday
in July iy27 same being the 18th day 
of July lt)27 then and there to an
swer tne Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in

K  S

y

said Court on the 4th day o f April, 
lt>27, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and
A. L. Green, is Defendant. File Num
ber o f said suit being No. 5)fiit-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $15.92 Dollars a.s de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1017, 1018, 1010, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924, and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costts being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County o f Taylor 
and State of Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its o f said ( i )  to-wit: Lot 9, Block 4, 
T. P. .Addition to the town of .Merkel, 
Taylor County Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all coats of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all ot which will more fully e.v 
ptar in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not. and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this ^Vrit, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
.same.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
29th day of .April .A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County. Texas.

By Birilie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY I*l BLICATION

• '  •  As

I

TH E  STATE  OF TE X AS  
To the Shrr iff  or Any Conntnblt of 

Toylttr Co!in‘y, (1 r f f t i i iy :
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON 
J. J. Mundy, a J»'.»*e residence is un- 

ktipw« ii.iT  to all persons owning or 
having ¡»r claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxer.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in tach week for (x ) three 
successive weeK.< previous to the re
turn day hereoi, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in anv newspajier published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; bni if 
there bi- no newspam^r published in 
said Judicial Dir’ rict. tnei. ir a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District: to 
be and anr>ear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court Hou.«e in 
Abilene, Texa.«, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 29th day of .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
J. J. Mundy, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1122-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $.’1.77 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 
1924 and 1925, including interest, 
penalties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penl- 
ties and costa being due upon the fol
lowing described property, situated in 
the County of Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
U ) to-wit: Lots Nos. 72, 32 and 148, 
one-sixth acre Grimes County, Orig
inal granttee.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f po8s€*ssion, all costs of 
suit, and for ^nera l and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
.same.

(ilven under my hand and seal of 
said Court at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
Av.i day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE  W ELLBORN. Clerk. Dis- 
v.iCt Court, Taylor County, Texas. 

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY P U BLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Conetable of 

Taylor C<rtvty, G fe t in a :
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN- 

DED TO SUMMON 
The Heirs and unknown heirs of 

the J. H. Counts Estate, whose resi
dence are unknown, and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following described 
land delinquent to the State o f Texas 
and County of Taylor for Uxea,

By nnaking publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for ( z )  three

successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your Countv if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there bo no newspaper published in 
said Jmiicial Di.strict then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
12nd District Court Taylor County. 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 29th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
the Heirs and unknown Heirs of the 
J. H. Counts Estate, are Defendants. 
File Number of said suit being No. 
1120-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $2.36 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1924 and 1925, including inter
est, penalties and costs, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, pen 
alties and costs being due upon the fol 
lowing described property, situated in 
the County o f Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
(z ) to-wit: Lots Nos. 11 and 12, 
Block 1, T. P. Addition to the town 
of Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, i>enalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in p la intiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my otfice in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
4th day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

B> Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PI BLICATION

THE STATE  OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Conntuble of 

Toylor County, (ireetiny:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SU.M.MON
The Heirs anU unknown lic.r.s of 

the J. S. Mullendore Estate, whose 
residence are unknown and to all 
persons owning or having or claim
ing any interest in the following de
scribed land delin(|uent to the State 
of Texas and County of Taylor for 
tuxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in seme paper pub
lished in vour County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Ju<!icial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news- 
pajter published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
bt and annear before the Honorable 
12nd District iTourt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
•Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same beinjf the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an- 
sw-er the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 29th day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
the Heirs and unknown Heirs o f the 
J. S. Mullendore Estate, are Defend
ants. File Number o f said suit being 
No. 1126-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ants the sum of $7.23 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921,
1922, 19*23. 1924 and 1925 including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and State o f Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its of said (z ) to-wit: All o f Block 
No. 1, Boyce Addition to the town 
of Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
.same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
4th day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E ST.ATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON 
The Heirs and unknown Heirs of 

the H. C. Reid Estate, whose resi
dence are unknown and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following describ
ed land delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County of Taylor for taxes, 

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judioial District; but if

there be no n'.w>paper published in 
said Judieial Di trict. then in a new i- 
paper publir:he I in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
12nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texa.s, at the next regular term there- 
ot , to be holden at the t.’ourt Hou.se in 
•Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 29th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
The Heirs and unknown Heirs of the 
H. C. Reid Esttate, are Defendants. 
File Number of said suit being No. 
1125-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ants the sum of $7.04 Dollars as de
linquent taxe.s due plaintiff for the 
year 1923, including interest, pen
alties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs being due upon the follow
ing described property, situated in 
the County of Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
(z ) to-wit: 150x150 feet of Block 58, 
Johnson Addition to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how yop have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal ot 
.-aid Court, at my office in .Abilen'', 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, th’s 
1th day of Mav, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY P U BLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M.MAN- 

DED TO SUM.MON 
C.W. Smoot, whose residence is un

known, and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin- 
(|uent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks nrevious to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any new.snaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial Tlistrict; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper publishe 1 in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
I2nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term, there
of. to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third .Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
.«aid Court on the 29th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
C. W. Smoot, is Defendant. File Num- 
Iwr of said suit being No. 1117-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $2.95 Dollars as de
linquent ta.x-j due plaintiff for the 
year 1917, including interest, penal
ties and costs that have accrued there
on, said taxes, interest, penalties and 
costs being due upon the following 
described property, situated in the 
County of Taylor and State of Texas, 
and within the metes and bounds and 
territorial limits o f said (z ) to-wit: 
Lot No. 10, Block No. 2. T. P. Ad
dition to the town of Merkel, Taylor 
County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for ^nera l and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
tHis Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
4th day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Tavlor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON 
J. D. Silman, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any inttrrest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub- 
lisht>d in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial D:strKU then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
12nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then ana there to an
swer the Plaintiff’e Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 29th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District it plaintiff and

J. D. Silman, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said ;uit bi-ing No. 1116-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand â  set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $3.92 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
year 1917, including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs being due upon the follow
ing described pro|>erty, situated in 
the County of Taylor and .State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
(z ) to-wit: U)t  D, Block No. 14, Col
lege Addition to the town of Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in nlaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

iven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
4th dav of .May, A. I>. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff nr Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU A RE  HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON 
•A. L. Hamilton, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty o f Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but ,f 
not, then in anv newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District: but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial Di.trict, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42rd Di.'tfict Court Taylor County. 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texa.s, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and t’nere to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 29th day of .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
■A. L. Hamilton, is Defendant. Fi'e 
Number of said suit being No. 1124-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $16.74 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920. 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in- 
terets. penalties and cost.s being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and State of Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its of said (z> to-wit: Lots Nos. 73, 
26-147, one-eighth acre of Grimes 
County .School I.oknd, Original grantee 
Merkel, Taylor County, 'Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy .«aid taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
«uit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with y'our return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
4th day of May, 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

State of Texas, and within the met«- 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
“aid (z ) to-wit; Lots 7, 8 and 9, 
Bl'xrk 26, T. P. Addition to the tow; 
o f Merkel, Taylor County, T-‘xas; and 
South 30 feet o ff lots 1 to 6, Block 26, 
and Lots 8-9, 18, Block 26, T, F. Ad
dition to the town of Merkel, Taylor 
County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
«aid Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
4th day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

lief, all of which will more ap>
pear in plaintm’’.-« original petiuiiu 
now on file in thi^ office.

H* jt ii Fail N.a, and have you t t e i  
and there before said Court, on tha 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with vour return ths m .iii, 
showing h>>w you have executed tha 
.-.ame.

Given under my hand and seal o t  
“aid Court, at my office in Ab ilea^  
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
2nd day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texaa.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

riT A T IO N  BY PU BLIC ATIO N

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or .4ify Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUM.MON 
the Heirs and unknown heirs of the 

Mrs. M. C. Rust Estate, whose resi
dence are unknown, and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following describ
ed land delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County of Taylor for taxes. 

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but ;f 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
bt' and ap,.ear before the Honorable 
42iid District C.ourt Taylor County 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Tex , on the third Monday 
in July 1927 «mo boi- the 18th day 
of , l i ’ ' IV bon there to an
swer the Piaintiff’s !'«•* turn, filed in 
said Court t.n the 29t'. d- ot .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District • is plaintiff and ' 
the Heirs and unknown Heirs of t^ 
Mrs. M. C. Rust Estate, are Defe:. i- 
anta. File Number of said suit being 
N a  1123-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ants the sum of $5.86 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1924 and 1925, including inter
est, penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property situ
ated in the County o f Taylor and

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE H EREBY COMMAND

ED TO SUMMON 
J. .A. Bell, whose residence is un

known, and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texa4 and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
succes.«ive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper puli- 
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
.said Judicial uistrict, then in a news- 
pa;;er published in the near«:«*' Dis
trict to .“aid 42nd Judicial District: to 
be and annear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texa.“, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the iMh day 
o f  July 1927 ihtn and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 31st day of March. 
1927, wherein the Merkel Indepiend- 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
J. .A. Bell, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 953-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defencl- 
ant the sum of $4.47 Dollar« as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
year.« 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 1924 and 
1925, including interest, penalties and 
Cl “ts, that have been accrued theri.*on, 
.said taxes, interest, penalties and 
costs being due upon the following de
scribed property, situated in the 
County of Taylor and State of Texa.». 
and within the metes and bounds and 
territorial limits of said (z ) to-wit: 
Lot 9 and Pt. of 8, Block 1«, College 
•Addition to the town of Merkel, Tay
lor County, Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, tnter- 
est. penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff's original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my otfice in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
2nd dav of Mav, .A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Tavlor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLIC ATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Shrritf or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED TO SUM.MON
W. B. Beavers, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest 
in the following described land de
linquent to the State of Texas and 
County o f Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appi>ar before the Honorable 
42nd District t ourt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
•Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 hen and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 31st day o f March, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
W. B. Beavers, is Defendant. File 
Number o f said suit being No. 951-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition btnng 
an action to r*w»vi»r of the defend
ant the sum . ’ ’ 36 Dollars as de
linquent taxes (hie plaintiff for the 
years 1917. 1918, 1919. 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
’ • *"rest# penalties and costs, that 

c accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and State o f Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and tqrritorial lim
its of said (s ) to-wit; Lot 7-8 A 9, 
Block M, Boyce Addition to the town 
of Merkel, 'Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs o f 
suit, and for general and special re-

THE .STATE OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable o f  

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED TO SUMMON 
J. L. Brown, whose residence is un

known, and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest irs 
the following described land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty o f Taylor for taxes,

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a  
newspaper published therein, but i f  
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but i f  
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; t<> 
be and appear before the Honorablo 
42n<l DiKtrift <’ourt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an- 
^wer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
^aid Court on the 31st day o f March, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent .School District is plaintiff ami 
J. L. Brown, is Defendant. Fila 
Number of said .«uit being No. 955-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff's de
mand as >et out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the :um of $7.40 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for th* 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921  ̂
1922. 1923, 1924, and 1925, including 
interec.t, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in- 

penalties and costs being du» 
upon f i e  following described prop
erty, ^i^iated in the County o f Tay
lor and .^\*te of Texas, and within 
the mete« afVijI bound.« and territori
al limit.« of skid (z ) to-wit: Lots 7 
and 8, Block D, South Park .Addi
tion to the town e f Merkel, Taylor 
Countj, Texas.

•And plaintiff further praye for th « 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxea, inter- 
t‘r "..penalties and coat.«, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f po>“es;sion, all costs <rf 
uit, and for general and special re

lief, all o f which will more fully ap- 
|iear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
“aid Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Te.xas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
2nd day of May. .A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS 
To tht Sherif  or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED TO SUMMON 
(tordon Bocme, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest 
in the following deM-ribed land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for <x) three 
successive w«“ek.“ previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but ' f  
not. then in any newspaper published 
m the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial i^.strict, then in a news
paper publi.'hcd in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and a*'t>ear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House it» 
•Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 thin and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in. 
.«aid Court on the 31«t dav o f March, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Gordon Boone, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 964-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand a.« set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $4.98 Dollars as dv- 

‘ linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
year« 1922. 1923, 1924 and 1925 in
cluding interest, penalties and costs, 
that have accrued thereon, said tax
es. interest, penalties and cost» be
ing due upon the following described 
property, situated in the County o f 
Taylor and State of Texas, and within 
the mete« and hounds and territorial 
limits of said (z ) to-wit: Lots 9 to 13, 
Block C. Taylor Addn. to the town of 
Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its lien.« against said 
property, to satisfy said taxew, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all coats o f 
suit, and for ^nera l and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintifCs original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have yoa then 
and there before said Court, on tho 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed Use 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, iMa 
2nd day of Mav. A. D. 192^

BELLE  W ELLBORN. Clerk, Die- 
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, ---- ^

i ' t
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CTT.VTION HY F U B U t  ATIOX

T H E  isT.\TE OF TE XAS,» 
C O U N TY  OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS. THE STATE  OF 
TE X A S , Thrijujfh it« C(*unty .\ltor- 
n*y, did, on the 8th day of March .A. 
D. ia27, file in the 42nd Dintrict 
Court of Taylor County, in the State 
o f Texas, its peition in Suit No. 823T 
on the Civil Docket of »aid t'ourt, be
ing suit brougln by the .said THE 
S T A T E  OF TEXAS, as Plaintiff ag
ainst W. A. Sheppard and .Mrs. Jane 
Burks, a feme sole as defendants and 
the nature o f the Plaintiff's demand 
as stated in the said petition being 
an action to recover of the Defendants 
as the owners of the lands rteurne^l 
delinquent for the taxes due thereon 
for the years iyi2, 1913, 1914, 1915,
1916, 1917, 1918. 1929. 1921, 1922, 19- 
23, 1924, and 1925, and u|)on
the affidavit of Frank E. Snuth hav
ing been made setting forth tnat the 
residence of Mrs. Jane Burk, a feme 
8oie is unknown to the affiant, as 
the .Attorney for the State of Texas, 
and after inquiry, cannot be ascer
tained)

THE FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS. 
TH EREFORE, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
l»efendant bv notice in the name of 
TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS, and the 
County of Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning or being in any way in
terested in the lands therein descn- 
be<l delinquent to the .State and 
County for taxes, and to be published

Court of Taylor County, in the Sv»te 
of Texas, it« (letition in Suit No. y^‘,*T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be
ing suit brought by the said THE 
STATE OF TEXAS, as Plaintiff 
against Mrs. Annie L. Stevens, a feme 
sole, and Mrs. Mattie Thomas, a 

feme sole, ao Defendants and the na
ture of the P la in tiff’s demand as sta
ted in the said petition being an ac
tion to recover o f the Defendants as 
the owners of the lands returned de
linquent for the taxes due thereon 
for the vears 1909, 1910, 1911, 1912, 
1913, 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918, 
1919, 1920, 1921, 1922. and 1924, and 
u|M)n the affidavit of Frank E. Smith 
having been made, setting forth that 
the residence of Mrs. Mattie Thomas, 
a feme sole, is unknown to the affiant, 
as the .Attorney for the State of Tex
as, and after inquiry, cannot be as
certained)

THE FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS. 
THEREFORE, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendant bv notice in the name o f 
THE STATE  OF TEXAS, and the 
County of Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning or being in any way in
terested in the lands, therein described 
delinquent to the State and County for 
taxes, and to be published in a news
paper in said County, one time a 
week for three consecutive weeks, in 
the manner and style follow ing:—  

THE STATE OF TE X A S  AND  
THE COUNTY OF Taylor To Mrs. 
.Annie L. .‘stevcns, feme sole, who re-

in a newspaper in .said County, one .sides in Taylor Co. Texas, and Mrs.
time a week for three consecutive 
weeks, in the manner and style fol
lowing :—

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS AND 
T H E  CO UNTY OF Taylor To W A. 
Sheppard, who resides in Taylor Co. 
Texas and Mrs. Jane Burks, a feme

Mattie Thomas, a feme sole, whose 
residence is unknown and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following describ
ed land delinquent to the State o f Tex
as and County of Taylor fo r taxes, to- 
wit: Lots 10. 11, 12, Block A, Martin

sole whose residence is unknown a:id 1 .Addition to Merkel which said land is 
to all pt*rsons owning or having or ' delinquent for taxes for the following 
claiming any interest in the following 'amounts: $275.25 for State and Coun- 
deacribed land delinquent to the S ta-: ly taxes, and you are hereby notified 
te of Texa.s and County of Taylor, that suit has been brought by the 
fo r taxes, to-wit; Lot 4. Block .A, .^tate for the collection o f said taxes 
Sheppard's 2nd .Addition to Merkel, and you are commanded to appear 
which jMiid land is delinquent for tax- land defend such suit at the July Term 
fcs for the following amount-': $.'!4..'!7 ' of the 42nd District Court of Tay- 
fo r  State and County taxes, and you ' lor County, and State of Texas, being 
are hereby notified tkat suit ha.- been ■ the next regular term thereof to be 
brought by the State for thv ■ >llec- held at the Court H"u>t thereof, at 
tion ) i  .said taxes an.! you are com- ' .Abilene. Texas, on the Isth day of 
rr.anded t> appear and de fer! such July. 1927 and show cause why

at tk July Term >f the 42¡ul Dis- . idgment shall r...t be rendered con-
trict Court of Taylor Couiitj. and ; demning said land <or lotsi, and or 
State of Tc xa.s, l>eing the next re- i dering sale and foreclosari thereof 
V'llar ti-rm thcrc.if t > be hold at the f  >r said taxes and . ost- of suit. 
Court H u. - theivoi. at Ahil. n., Tev. I W ITNESS MY HAND AND  OL-

Alff-as, on the Isth day of .luiy and
oho-v au' why ,iud>;i t -ball not 
h- rriolcred c> nuienining /<aid laud 
(or ict, ^ and ordor'ng and fore-

.f o- u«i ta x . ' and:  ̂ then
o- of

W ITNESS .MV H AND  AND  OF- 
KDT.AL SEAL my ■ ffice in .Abi
li ne. T x.'io 'U'.: I ’lth day >f .April
A. D. I92y 

Belle. V*Vilborr.
Di^frict Clerk Taylor County.Tex- 

^  ’ ì L‘. S )
f

FICl.AL SE.AL .At my office in 
lene. Texas, thi- UU.n r.av o2 April .A. 
D. l'.*27

Belle Welll>o; :
Disrtict Clerk Taylor Cioi-ty, Tex- 

a.' (L. S.)

UITATinX BY ITBLIUATION

THE STATE OF TE XAS,.
COUNTY OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS. THE STATE  OF 
TEX.AS. Through its County .Attor-

returned delinquent (or reported sold 
to the State) for the taxea due there
on for the years 1916, 1917, 1919, 19- 
20, 1921, 1922. 1923, 1924, 1925, and 
upon the affidavit o f Frank E. 
SmHh having been made, setting 
forth that the residence o f Mrs. S. 
E. McDaniel a feme sole, is unknown 
to the affiant, as the .Attorney for 
the State o f Texas, and after inquiry, 
cannot be ascertained.)

THE FOLLOW ING  NOTICE IS, 
THEREFORE, To cite all interested

Eat ties and to make parties 
•efendant by notice in the name of 

THE STATE  OF TEXAS, and the 
County of Taylor, directetl to all per
sons owning, or being in any way 
interested in the lands therein descri
bed delinquent to the State and Coun
ty for taxes, and to be published in 
a newspaper in said County, one time 
a week for three consecutive weeks, 
in the manner and style following:— 

THE STATE  OF TE XAS AND  
THE C O U N TY OF Taylor To G. W. 
Boyce who resides in Taylor Coun
ty, Texas and Mrs. S. E. McDaniel, 
a feme sole, whose residence is un
known and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent 
to the State o f Texas and County of 
Taylor for taxes, to-wit: Lots 1, 2, 
Block G. Bovce Addition to Merkel 
which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts: $53.- 
88 for State and County taxes, and 
you are hcrebv notified that suit has 
been brought by the State for collec
tion of said taxes and you are com
manded to appear and defend such 
suit at the July Term of the 42nd 
District Court of Taylor County, and 
Texas, being the next regular term 
thereof to be held at the Court House 
thereof, at Abilene, Texas, on the 18th 
day of July 1927 and show cause why 
Judgment shall not be rendered con
demning said land (or lots), and or
dering sale and foreclosure thereof 
for said taxes and costs of suit.

W ITNESS MY HAND AND  OF- 
FICI.AL SE.AL .At my office in .Abi
lene. Texas, this 13th dav of April -A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellobrn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex
as (L . S.)

CITATION BV 1‘UBLICATION

g'l-p i i '  did, t*n the 8th da\ of ^lurch .A.
A ITATIO .N  B l  r i  B U (  A T IO N   ̂ li.o; the 42nd District

T H E  STATE  o F  TE X A .'.i 
C O U N TY  OF T.AY1.=‘R i

W HEREAS. THF. STATE  OF
TEX.AS. Through it (' . ;‘ v .Aitor- 
tvsy. liid, or ir.v -th day ; f Match .A. 
L>. H‘27, file .11 t'’ »- 42nd Di'trict
O j •t of Tay’ i ■' I t;.-, i:-. the Sta
te ; T-_x:v,s. its p •;:! n in .''uit No.

7' r on .ht Civ 1 Í ' ■
” ■ ur*, - -1 ir ‘'f ' . ;,r v rh.
ct ; \TE OF TLX  \S. ::
:;i; r . Ai: i
*■ lie;, and P. K L i,

■I T .1
th, Liao • 'f f

'Court of Taylor County, in the State 
if Texas, it- petition in Suit No. 928T 

on thi Civil Docket of said Court, be
ing .suit be. ,.ght bv the -aiii THE 

■ STATE OF TEXAS, as Plaintiff ag- 
ainr-l Mr- Ar-i L. St-v ns, a f< me

THE STATE  OF TE X A S )
CO UNTY OF TA Y LO R ) 
W HEREAS. THE STATE OF 

TEX.AS, through its County .Attor
ney, did, n the sth day of March A. 
D. 1927, file in the 42 District Court 
of Tay’oi- County, in the State of 
Texas, it.s petition in Suit No. 910T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be
ing suit l.r...;ght Lv the said THE 
.STATE OF TEXAS, as Plaintiff 
agminst .‘-nn:e L. .Stci'ens, :i feme .dc. 
W. I ‘. William.' and 1-. P. McGuffin 
a.s Defendants and the nature o f the 
P la intiff’s demand as stated in the 
-aid petition being an Bclio:i re
cover of the Defendants as the owners 
of the lands returned delinquent for 
the taxes due thereon for the years 
1921. 1922, 1923, and 1924; upon the

ions owning or being in any way in
terested in the lands therein descri
bed delinquent to the State and Coun
ty for taxes, and to be published in 
a newspaper in said County, one 

time a week for three consecutive 
weeks, in the manner and style fol
lowing:—

THE STATE  OF TE X AS  AND  
THE CO UNTY OF Taylor To C. .M. 
Pogue, whose residence is unknown 
and to all persona owning or having 
or claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
State o f Texas and County of Taylor 
for taxes, to w it; Lots 4, 5, 6, Block 
D. Thornton Addition to Merkel which 
said land is delinquent for taxes for 
the following amounts: $26.94 fur 
State and County taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collection 
of said taxes and you are commanded 
to appear and defend such suit at the 
July Term of the 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County, and State of Tex
as, being the next regular term there
of to ^  held at the Court House 
thereof, at Abilene, Texas, on the 18th 
day of July, 1927 and show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered con
demning said land (or lots), and or
dering sale and foreclosure thereof 
for said taxes and costs of suit.

W ITN E SS MY H AND  AND  OF
F IC IA L  SE AL At my office in Abi-1 
lene, Texas, this 11th day of April A. ' 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex
as (L. S.)

tion to Merkel which said land is de- 
linqueitt for the fulloa'ing amounts; 
$33.00 for State and County taxes, 
and you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the State for the 
collection of said taxes and you are 
commanded to appear and defend suit 
at the July Term of the 42nd District 
Court o f Taylor County, and State of 
Texas, being the next regular term 
thereof to be held at the Court House 
thereof at Abilene, Texas, on the 18th 
day of July 1927 and show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered con
demning said land (or lots), and or
dering sale and foreclosure thereof 
for said taxes and costs of suit.

W ITNESS M Y H AND  AND  OF
F IC IA L  SE AL At my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this 11th day of April 
A. D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex
as (L . S. )
By Birdie Wilson Deputy

being the next r e b la r  term thereof 
Coi

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

the affidavit of Frank E. Smith hav-
ng lx<n made, setting forth that the 
‘ .Miunci of W. P. Wiiliam.s and F. P. 
-Mi'iL'ffii, aiv unknown to the affiant, 
a: the .?tt n nty for the State o f

and L. D. P r io t a.- Defemian’ s : Texas, and after inf(uiry, cannot be
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thu At*. ■rr.cy fii th < ta tv -if T Ith* mar .«■r tt- i --.ving ; —
«1-. a*' a ■t T i‘ . : ry, .-a '.lit be a?- , THE .STATI-: (»■' TEXAS AND

; , j ¡T E E  <■' lU.VTY o r  Taylor 'i<> -An-
THF: V. .¡L O W ! ‘ • \ . • - J » 1 TP L I.'. ' i.i( L. .-i•siVlil', a fi me -ole. who re-

THEK E li • RE. V via (i iiOi f.-d in Taylo;'' County. Texas and
Í ait U - a!:' : r r; i.L.r' . «̂ : \v. i\ \\ ill'amr and K. P. M .fiu ffin .
bufunuiai.t bv r : <e in Ibi l.anie if , whu.'f r*■'icit ncc are unknown and tc.
THE •■:T.\rr . F TE.xA end the ali |*trrei i¡;s "Wining (*r having or

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS,)
CO U NTY OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS, TH E  STATE  OF 
TEXAS, Through its County Attor
ney, did, on the 8th day of March A. 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 874T 
on the Civil Docket o f said Court, be
ing brought by the said THE STATE  
OF ThiX.\S, as Plaintiff against 

R. R. .Adams and J. R. Lamar as De
fendants and the nature of the Plain
t i f f ’s dem.and as stated in the said 
pctitii n being an action to recover of 
the I'efendants as the owners of the 
lands returned delinquent for the tax
es due thereon for the year 1925; and 
upon the r.ffidi-vit of Frank E. Smith 
having been made, setting forth that 
the ic.'ideiice of J. R. La:nar is un
known to the affiant, as the .Attorney 
for the State of Texas, and after in
quiry. ea!ii.ot be ascertained.)

TH E  FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS. 
THEREFORE, Tc cite all interested 
parties y. make parties
Defendant bv notice in the name of 
TH E STATE  OF TEXAS, and the 
County ol Taylor, clircctec] to all |>er- 
,'on.' owri'ng or being in any way 
inteiesfcd ;n the lands therein descri
bed delinquent to the .State and Coun
ty for ta.\cs, and to be published in 
a new.-paper in 'aid County, one time 
a week for three consecutive weeks, in 
ti.e miinr.* :- rnd .'tv!e following: —  

TH E S T -TJ : o f  TEXAS AND  
TH E  CO L.nTV  o f  Taylor To U. R. 
.Adaiiis. wh.i : ‘-icl'-s in Taylor Coun- 

, Texas, ai.d J. R. Lamar, whose
'di iui IS unknown and to all pt r-

ciaiming
tk 'CrilK-ci

Tc\-lai d li. Ill-..ii ii to the .''iti 
1. II'! ( i t y dì Taylor ^-r taxes, 
: .’-ii . Sc..f i  half L it ¡3, 10,
->i, 1 ;. -Mi L. t •>, R'l ck 10, .Merkel 
'  ' lid land is delinqiitiit for iax-
1 '• Cl jMp.wing ainc'.mt-: 8Ì.2.02
fii.' .'-Í, ai ;! If. f . V  iU

1
Iroi.gti

III ■ .ei: tiiai suit ha.' been
the .8tat- for the e l le  tion

THE STATE  OF TE X AS ,)
CO U NTY OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS, TH E STATE  OF 
TEX.AS, Through its County A ttor
ney, did, on the 8th day of March A. 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court o f Taylor County, in the State 
ot Texas, its petition in Suit No. 865T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be
ing suit brought by the said ’THE 
STATE  (»F TEXAS, as P la intiff 
against Homer Patterson and J. F. 
Perry as Defendants and the nature of 
tne P la in tiff’s demand as stated in 
the said petition being an action to re
cover oi tiie Defendants as the owners 
of the land.s returned delinquent for 
the taxes due thereon for the years 
1910, 1912, 1913, 1915, 1916,1917,1918, 
1919, 1920, 1921, 1922. 1923, 19’24, 
and 1925, and upon the affidavit of 
Frank E. Smith having been made, 
setting forth that the residence of J. 
F. Perry is unknown to the affiant, 
a.s the Attorney for the State o f Tex
as, and after inquiry, cannot be as
certained.)

TH E FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS. 
THEREFORE, To cite all interested 
¡larties and to make parties 
Defendant by notice in the name of 
THE STATE  OF TEXAS, and the 
County of Taylor, directed to all i>er- 
sons owning or being in any way in
terested in the lands therein descri- 
l >d delinquent to the State and Co
unty for taxes, and to be published 
in a newspaper in said County, one 
t.inc a week for three consecutive 
weeks, in the manner and style fo l
lowing:—

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS AND  
THE COUNTY OF Taylor To Homer 
Patterson, who resides in Taylor Co., 
Texas and J. F. Perry, whose resi
dence is unknown and to all persons 
owning or having or claiming any in
terest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State o f Texas and 
County of Taylor for taxes to-wit; 
Lot 2, Block K, Warnick Addition to 
Merkel which said land is delinquent 
for taxes for the following amounts: 
$37.49 for State and County taxes, and 
you are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State for the col
lection of .said taxes and you are com
manded to appear and defend ich 
suit at the July Term of the 42i.d i-;s- 
irici Court o f Taylor Countj , ..nd 
'“'tate of Texa--. being th.- next regular 
term thei'Kjf to be held at the i iiurl 
Hou'e the-r€iif, at .Abilene, Texa.s. on 
the l>'th (lay of July, 1927 ana show 
cau'i why judgment : ’ ,a!’ not Le ren
dered condemning' sai' (.,r lot. )
and ord(-ring sale and toreclosuie 
thi I'eof for taxes : ;id ei -ts of -'uit.

t ourt Taylor Count.V, and Slate

a.- lunty ■ 1 i
-J : ¡son« ( f "
L : .LLOWING .\OTICL I.'k ' t -rcrt. ii in t'. 
ail intere.sted parties ami !■■ lieiinniient t '

.1 r t ■ ^  I i

i-s" Ov rii*.! i i.i r.ame of
o ATE : 'F TE.X.A.'s. and the
v i ' 1,1 ,'.i. o .i'i'tt ! .'i'f
w?i i.g .ir bei’ .g •!) :-ny way in- 
■ 1 in the la:i(i.' ther.‘ ‘ n descri- 

jui-nt ti the .‘s' • and

week for ti.ree ( i-nseculive we-ek.' in 
th( mr.nner a. d «tvle foliowing: — 

THE STATE OF TEX.AS AND  
THE roU .S T Y  OK Taylor To .Mrs. 
.Annie L. .•'ti-vens, a feme sole, who re- 

I'T taxe.-. and te be publish-' .-ides in Taylor Co.. Texas and to all 
new-paj/or in said County, persons owning or having or claiming 

• a week f >r thiv« Ciin.'ec'utive ; an', interest !!'. the follow ing descri- 
ia the n'.ann’. r and tyle fo llow -' bed land delinquent to the State of

I Texas and County of Taylor for taxes, 
t h e  .STATE f>F TEXA.S A N D ito-w it: Lost 1, 2, Block E. Martin 

TH E  C O LN T Y  Or Taylor To Mrs. i .Addition to ^Ierkel which said land

I. r. (1 t all per- A laiming any irile-re.-t in the follo'wing
r being e any way in- described land di'.inquent to the State 
Lindi therein (itscribed !■ t Texa.- and Co'unty of Taylor for 
t-.e .''tate and County i tax«s, to-wit: Lot.- 7 and 8, Block 23, 

t ii ta n: <i t- be p..l ii-hed in a ; College .Addition to Merkel which said 
newspape»- i'l '.a.d Cour.'y, =jne time a i land is delinn/jent for taxes for the

«
«0  - oni i 
Vfeea>. 
ing

a

Annie L. Stevens, a feme sole, who 
resides in Taylor Co. Texa.s, and B.

Huckabee and H. F. .Mercer whose 
resilience are unknown and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any inter«;st in the following descri- 
be»i l»nd delinquent to the State of 

Texas and County of Taylor, for 
taxes to-wit; Lots 5-6, Block B. .Mar
tin /■\''iktion to Merkel, which said 
land i delinquent for taxes f(,r the 

”  amounts; $^3.26 for State
C' .nty taxes, and you are here- 
•i:tied that suit ha* l»een brou- 

the State for the collection 
,'ri fexes and you a i"  commanded 
: c. and defend such suit at the 

1 of the 42nd Di.-'-trict Court 
or C(junty, and State of Tex- 
- the next regular term there- 

h held at the Court House 
, Abilene. Texas, on the 18th 

I '.ily. 1927 and show cause 
jv.-jgment .shall not be rendered 
S:?!’ -g said land -tor lots), 
:;’ i5?"ing .sale and forcK'losure 

>r said taxer, and costs of

an
■y

gr.

■1

TNLSS MV HAND AND  OF- 
lE A L  At my office in Abi- 

' - xuS this 11th day of .April A.
i.;'7
■i- .’.'elltorn
t ' Clerk Taylor County Tex-

(L . S.)

is delinquent for taxes for the follow
ing amount; $98.90 for State and 
County taxes, and you arc hereby 
notified that suit has been brought 
by the State for the collection of 
said taxes and you are commanded 
to appear and defend such suit at the 
July Term of the 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County, and State o f Tex
as, being the next regular term 
therecif to be held at the Court House 
thereof, at .Abilene. Texas, on the 18th 
flay of July. 1927 and show cause 
why judgment shall not be rendered 
condemning said land (or lots), and 
ordering sale and foreclosure there
of for said taxes and cc»sts o f suit.

W ITNESS MY H AND  AND  OF
F IC IA L  SE.AL At my office in Abi
lene, Texa.s thi.s 13th day o f April A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wrll«*brn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex
as

following amounts:|3o.29 for State 
and Couny taxes, and you are hereby 
notified that suit has been brought 
by the State for the collection o f said 
taxes and you are commanded to ap
pear and defend such suit at the 
July Term o f the 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County, and State of Tex
as, being the next regular term there
of to be held at the Court House 
thereof, at Abilene, Texas, on the 18th 
day of July, 1927 and show cause 
why judgment shall not be rendered 
condemning said land (or lots), and 
ordering sale and foreclosure there
of fur said taxes and costs of suit.

W ITN E SS MY HAND AND  OF
F IC IA L  SE AL At my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this 12th day o f April A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellobrn
District Clerk Taylor County Tex
as (L . S.)

day «)!' July 1927 and .'how cause why 
ju«lgm(.‘nt 'hall not le  rendered con
demning said land (or lots), and or
dering .-ale and iori*closure thereof for 
said taxes and cost-s o f suit.

W ITNESS .MY HAND AND OF
F IC IA L  .SEAL A t my office in .Abi
lene, Texas this 11th day of April A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellburn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex
as (L. S.)

to be held at the Court House there
of, at Abilene, Texas, on the 18th (lay 
o f July, 1927 and show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered con- 
deming said land (or lots), and order
ing sale and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes and costs o f b u H.

W ITN E SS M Y HAND AND  OF
F IC IA L  SE AL At my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this 11th day of April A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex-

(L. S.)as

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  O f  VE.XAS)
CO U NTY OF TAYLO R ) 
W HEREAS, THE STATE  OF 

TEXAS, Through its County Attor
ney, did, on the 8th day of March A. 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court o f Taylor Courrty, in the State 
of Texas, its petition in Suit No. 866T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be
ing suit brought by the said THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS, as Plaintiff 
against Homer Patterson and R. J. 
Goree as Defendants and the nature 
of the Plainltiff’s demand as stated 
in the said petition being an action 
to recover o f the Defendants as the 
owners o f the lands returned delin
quent for the taxes due thereon for 
the years 1911, 1912, 1913, 1914, 19- 
15, 1916, 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 19- 
21, 1922, 1923, 1924, and 1925, and 
upon the affidavit of Frank E. Smith 
having been made, slotting forth that 
the residence of R. J. Goree is un
known to the affiant, as the Attor
ney for the State of Texas, and after 
inquiry, cannot be ascertained.)

TH E FOLLOW ING  NOTICE IS. 
TH EREFORE, To cite all interested

>x

fiarties and to make parties.
»efendant bv notice in the _

TH E STATE  O FTEXAS. and Coun
ty o f Taylor, directed to all persons 
owning or being in any way interest
ed in the lands therein described de
linquent to the State and County for 
taxes, and to be published in a news
paper in said County, one time a week 
for three consecutive weeks, in the 
manner and stvle following:—

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS AND  
COL'NTY OF Taylor To Homer Pat
terson. who residc'S in Taylor Coun
ty, Texa.s and R. J. Goree, whose re
sidence is unknown and to al' persons 
owning or having or claiming any in
terest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State o f Texas ami 
County of Taylor for taxes, t<i-wit: 
Lots h to 12, inc.. Block K. Warnick 
Addition to Merkel which said land 
i.s delinquent for taxes for the follow
ing amounts: $202.26 for State and 
County taxes, and you are hereby noti
fied that suit has been brought by the 
Slate for the collection of said taxes 
and you are commanded to appear 
and defend such suit aft the July Term 
of the 42nd District Court of Taylpr 
County, and State o f Texas, being 
the next regular term thereof to be 
held at the Court House, at Abilene 
Texas, on the 18th day of July, 1927 
and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
(or lots), and ordering sale and fore- 
chtriure thereof for said taxes and 
costs of suit. ~  ^

W ITN E SS MY HAND A>Ti'» 
I IC IA L  SE.AL .At iny office in Abi- 

j leiie. Tixa.'. this l l t i i  dav of 'April 
'A . I). 1927.

BWle V,’e.lb(,i:.
D i'tric, ( ''«rk  T; vlor Countv, Tex-

(L . S. )as

(•!TATR».\ in  1’UB; I( \TION

i.'A.ND AND  OF- 
.ny offi'-e in Abi- 

l l t ' ’ day (if Ajiril

W ITNESS M '
F IC IA L  SEAL .
Iene, Texa. . .
A. D. 1927. 

iJi'.'e W eill' in
Di.-'Lrict CTi k T:.y’.i>r County, Tex
as ( L. S. )

CITATION BV IRIJLICATION

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

CITATION BY I'UBLICATION

tlT .V T 'O N  BY PUBLICATION

'fH F  S TA TE  OF TE X A S .) 
<?.)U KTY OF T A Y IX )R  )

W HICllEAS, TH E  STA TE  OF 
T E X  AS. Thnwifh it* County Attor- 
Bor, ¡id. on the 8th day of March A. 
X). I f fT , f lk  in Um  42nd District

THE STATE OF TE X A S ,)
COUNTY OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS. THE STA TE  OF 
TEXAS. Through its Countj* AtUrr- 
ney, did on the >*th day o f March A. 
D. 1927, file In the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, in the State 
of Texas, its wtition in Suit No. 921T 
on the Civil Docket of «aid Court, be
ing suit brought by the said "THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS, as PU in tiff 
against G. W. Boyce and Mr*. S. E. 
McDaniel, a feme sole, as Defendants 
and the nature o f the P la in tiff’s de
mand a* stated in the said petition be
ing an action to recover o f the De
fendant# as the owners o f th* landa

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS,)
CO U NTY OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS, THE STATE OF 
TEXAS, Through its County Attor
ney, did, on the 8th day of March A. 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd Di.strict 
Court of Taylor County, in the State 
of Texas, it.« petition in Suit No. 873T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be
ing suit brought by the said TH E 
STATE  OF TEXAS, as Plaintiff 
again.^t C. M. P' gue as Defendant 
and the nature o f the PlsintifCs de
mand as stated in the said petition be
ing an action to rt; v ir of the Defen
dant as the owner of the lands return
ed delinquent for the taxes due there
on for the year 1925; and upon the a f
fidavit of Frank E. Smith having 
been made, setting forth that the resi
dence of r .  M. Pogue is unknown to 
the affiant, as the Attorney for the 
State of Texas, and after inquiry, 
cannot be ascertained.

THE FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS, 
TH EREFORE, To cite ail inUreateii

Parties and to make parties 
•efendant by notice in the name of 

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS, and tha 
County o f Taylor, «tiracted to all per-

T llE  STATE  OF TE XAS,)
CCjU N T Y  o f  TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS, TH E STATE  OF 
TEXAS, Through its County Attor
ney, did, on the 8th day of March A. 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court o f Taylor County, in the State 
o f Texas, iU petition in Suit No.859T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be
ing suit brought by the said THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS, as Plaintiff a- 
gainst Homer Patterson and Cecil S. 
Carr as Defendants and the nature of 
the Pla in tiff’s demand as stated in the 
said petition being an action to re
cover of the Defendants as the own
ers of the lands returned delinquent 
for the taxes due thereon for the 
years 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918, 1919, 
1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, 
and upon the affidavit o f Frank E. 
Smith having been made, setting 
forth that the residence o f Cecil Carr 
is unknciwn to the affiant, as the A t
torney for the Sute of Texas, after 
in-Tuiry, cannot he ascertained.)

TH E  FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS. 
THEREFORE, To cite all interested
parties and to make parties 
Dc.......................................efendant by notice in the name of 
TH E STATE  OF TEXAS, and the 
County of Taylor, direct«-d to all per
sons o-.i'ning Of being in any way in- 
teresU'd in the lands therein descri
bed deliiuiuent to the State and Coun
ty for taxes, and to be published in a 
newspaper in said County, one time a 
week for three consecutive weeks, in 
the manner and style following;—  

TH E  STATE  OF TE XAS AND 
TH E CO UNTY OF Taylor To Homer 
Patterson, who resides in Taylor 
County and Cecil S. Carr whose re
sidence is unknown and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the follosring described 
land delinquent to the State of Texas
and County of Taylor for taxes to- 
w it; Lot 6, Block k , Warnick Addi-

C'lT.ATION .ÍV p u b l ic a t io n

THE STATE  OF TE XAS,)
CO UNTY OF TA YLO R  ) 

WHERE.v.S. THE STATE  OF 
TE XAS Through its County Attor
ney, did, on the 8th day ot March 
D. 1927, rile in the 42iid District 
Court o f Taylor County, in the State
of Texas, its petition in Suit No. 860T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be-
ing suit brought by the said THE 
S'TATE OF TEXAS, as Plaintiff 
against Homer Patterson and G. H. 
Williams as Defendants and the na
ture o f H.he P la in tiff’s demand as 
stated in the said petition being an ac
tion to recover o f the Defendants as 
the owners of the lands returned for 
the taxes due thereon for the years 
192P, 1921, 1922, 1923, 1924, and 19- 
26, and upon the affidavit o f Frank 
E. Smith having been made, setting 
forth that the residence of G. H. 
Wiliams is unknown to the affiant, 
as the Attorney for the State of Tex
as, and after inquiry, cannot be as
certained.)

TH E FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS. 
THEREFORE, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendant by notice in the name of 
THE STATE  OF TEXAS, and Co
unty o f Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning or being in any wav in
terested in the lands described delin
quent to the State and Counij' for
taxes, and to be published in a news- 
pajier in said (J-unty, one time a
week for three consecutive weeks, in 
the manner and style following:—  

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS AND  
THE CO UNTY OF Taylor To Ho
mer Patterson who resides in Taylor 
County, Texas, and G. H. Wiiliam.s, 
whose residence is unknown, and to 
all persons owning or having or claim
ing any interest in the following de- 

ribed land delinquent to the State of
Texas and County o f Taylor for taxes 
to-wit: Lots 4, 6, Block K, Warnick
Addition to Merkel which said land is 
delinquent for taxes for the following 
amounts: $25.08 for State and Coun
tv  taxes, and vou are hereby noti
fied that suit nas been brought by 
the State for the collection of said 
taxes and you are commanded to ap-

?>ar and defend such suit at tha July 
erm of the 42 District Court of 

Taylor County, and State o f Texas,

THE .«'TATE «>F TEXA.»,,
C O U M  Y UF TAYI OR »

W HEREAS, THE STATE OF 
TE.XAS. Tnrough it- County .Attor- 
:iey, did. on the -th day of March A. 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd Di.strict Court 
o f Taylor County, in the State of Tex
as, it. petition in Suit No. 8'90T on the 
Civil Docket o f said Court, being suit 
brought by the said TH E S i.ATE OF 
TE.X.AS. a.' Plaintiff against T. G. 
Hfaggs, M is . D. W. Martin and D. 
M. -Martin a. Defenilanu and the 
nature of the Plaintiffs demand as 
slated in the said petitiijn being an 
action to I'ccover of the Defedants as 
the owners o f the lands returned de
linquent for the taxes due thereon 
for the yeâ r 1925; and U|>on allidavit 
o f Frank E. Smith having been made, 
setting forth that the residence of 
Mrs. D. W. Martin and D. W. Martin, 
are unknown to the affiant, as the 
Attorney for the State of Texa.s, and 
after inquiry, cannot be ascertained).

TH E  FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS. 
THEREFORE, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendant by notice in the name of 
TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS, and 
County of Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning or being in any way in
terested in the lands therein descri
bed delinquent to the State and County 
for taxes, and to be published in a 
newspaper in said County, one time a 
week for three consecutive weeks, in 
the manner and fftyle following:—

TH E STATE  OF TE.XAS AND 
COUNTA’ OF Taylor To T. G.Braggs, 
who resides in Taylor Co. Texas, and 
Mrs. D. W. Martin and D. W. Mar
tin, whose residence are unknown and 
to all i>ersons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the following 
described land delinquent to the State 
of Texas and County of Taylor, for 
taxes, to-wit: Lot 4,' Block C, Shep
pards 2nd Addition to Merkel which 
said land is delinquent for taxes for 
the following amcunUi: $2.76 for State 
and County taxes, and j’ou are here
by notified that suit has been brought 
by the State for the collection of said 
taxes and you arc commanded to ap
pear and defend such suit at the July 
Term of the 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, and State of Tex.is, 
being the next regular term thereof 
t<) be held at the Court House thereof, 
at Abilene, Texas, on the 18th day 
of July, 1927 and show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered con
demning said land (or lots), and or
dering sale and foreclosure thereof 
for said taxes and costs of suit.

W ITN E SS M Y H AND  AND  OF
F IC IA L  SE AL A t my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this 11th day of April 
A. D. 1927

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex-
•• ( L  S.)

. i >
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CITATION BY P C BLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE X AS .)
CO U NTY OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS, THE STATE  OF 
I  TE XAS, Throuifh it* County Attor- 

iv.y, did, on the 8th. day o f March A. 
D. 1027, file in the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, in the State 
o f Texas, its petition in Suit No. 912T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, 
being suit brought by the said TH E  
STA TE  OF TEXAS, as Plaintiff 
against Homer Patterson, W. C. Car
penter, and G. H. KlutU as Defend
ants and the nature o f the P la in tiff’s 
demand as stated in the said petition 
being an action to recover o f the de
fendants as the owners o f the lands 
returned delinquent for the taxes due 
thereon for the year 1922; and upon 
the affidavit o f Frank E. Smith hav
ing been made, setting forth that the 
residence of W. C. Carpenter and G. 
H. Klutts, are unknown to the affiant, 
as the Attorney for the State of Tex
as, and after inquiry, cannot be as
certained).

TH E  FOLLOW ING  NOTICE IS, 
TH E RE FO R E, To cite all interested

THE M ERKEL M AIL
jf i.i

Legal Saetioi

arties and to make parties 

TH E  S T A t I  o f  TE XAS, and the
Defendant by notice in the name of

County of Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning or being in any way in
terested in the lands therein descri
bed delinquent to the State and 
County for taxes, and to be publish
ed in a newspaper in said County, 
one time a week for three consecutive 
weeks, in the manner and style follow-

^ H E  STATE  OF TE X A S  AND  
TH E  CO U NTY OF Taylor To Homer 
.Patterson, who resides in Taylor Co. 
Texas, and W. C. Carpenter and O. 
H. Klutts, whose residence are un
known and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State o f Texas and County o f 
Taylor, for taxes, to-wit: S. W. V* 
Block A. Warnick Addition to Merkel 
which said land is delinquent for taxes 
for the following amounts: $27.69 for 
State and County taxes, and you are 
hereoy notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collection 
o f said taxes and you arc commanded 
to appear and defend such suit at 
the July Term of the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, and State of 
Texas, being the next regular term 
thereof to be held at the Court House 
thereof, at Abili ne, Texa.'«, on the 18th 
day of July, 1927 and show cause why 

I  judgment shall not be rendered con- 
*demning said land (or lots), and or

dering sale and I'oreclo.sure thereof for 
said taxes and costs of suit. 
W ITNESS M Y H.AND AND  OF
F IC IA L  SE AL At iny office in Abi- 

W-lsne, Texas, this 12th day o f April A. 
• D. 1927.

Belle Well Pe rn
District Clerk Taylor County. Tex-

(L . S.)

the said |>etition being an action to re
cover of the Defendants as the owner 
of the lands returned deliquent for the 
taxes due thereon for the years 1908, 
1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 
1924 and 1926, and upon the affidavit 
of Frank E. Smith having been made 
setting forth that the residence of J.
B. Warnick is unknown to the a f
fiant, as the Attorney for the State of 
Texas, and after inquiry, cannot be 
ascertained.)

THE FOLLOW ING  NOTICE IS. 
THEREFORE, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendant by notice in the name of 
TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS, and the 
County of Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning or being in any way in
terested in the lands therein described 
delinquent to the State and County 
for taxes, and to be published _ in a 
new'spaper in said County, one time a 
week for three consecutive weeks, in 
the manner and style following:—

TH E  STATE  OF TE XAS AND  
TH E  CO U NTY OF Taylor To Homer 
Patterson, who resides in Taylor Co. 
Texas, and J. B. Warnick, whose re
sidence is unknown and to all persons 
owning or having or claiming any in
terests in the following described land 
delinquent to the State o f Texas and 
County o f Taylor, for taxes, to-wit: 
Lots 10, 11, 12, Block A. Warnick Ad
dition to Merkel, Lots 5, 7, 8, Block C. 
Warnick Addition to Merkel which 
said land is delinquent for taxes for 
the following amounts: $187.59 for 
State and County taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collection 
of said taxes and you are cornmanded 
to appear and defend such suit at the 
July Term of the 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County, and State of Tex
as, being the next regular term there
of to be held at the Court House there
of, at Abilene, Texas, on the 18th day 
of July, 1927 and show cause why 
judgement shall not be rendered con
demning said land (or lots), and or
dering sale and foreclosure thereof 
for said taxes and costs of suit.

W ITNESS MY HAND AND  OF
F IC IA L  SE AL At my office in Abi
lene. Texas, this 11th day o f April A. 
D. 1927

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex
as (U. S.)

THEREFORE, To cite all interested

Parties and to make parties 
iefendant by notice in th 

THE STATE  OF TEXAS, and the

as

CITATION BY PCBLICATION

TH E  STATE  OF TE XAS.)
CO U NTY OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS, TH E STATE  OF 
TE X A S , Through its County Attor
ney, di<i, on the Wth day of March .\. 
I). 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, in the State 
o f Texas, it* iH*titwn in Suit No. >'^5T 
on the Civil_ Deck»»' ofTiUid Court, be- 
•¡\<g ymit brought bv the said THE 
STA TE  OF TbLXA.'i, as P la iiitiff ag- 
airu - Homer I’ attcr-cn. J. H. Aiken E.
M. H;i '.iiigs, nnii Jes e Garret, a.' de- 
fcndaiUJ n-. tre «iv ,i rs of the lands 
ret' rned rf'dii, jui ei fm tlu ia cs due 
th. ■ e r :r tht V.-:;;- U-09. UMO. 1911. 

•* '191>. M'13, 1914. 1915, 19H'., 1917. 19- 
18, 1919. 1920. 1921, 1,.22. 19-;5, 
and l..J.'>, and upon the :iflT.lavii of 
Fra: E. .Smith having Lo n made,
sittir.i: forth that the rt-ddence of J.
B. Aiken, E. .M. Hasting- end .f. -e 

®’Gan* tt Ur .; unknovii to the udiani, as 
the At.orney for the State of Texas, 
and after inomry, cannot l>e uscer-

” t h p : f o l l o w i n g  n o t ic e  i s ,
THERF:Fo KE, T o . ite ali interested 
r f id o , and to make parties 
Defendant b'.' le '.ic< ii, tiie name of 
TH E  STATE  OF TE.\AS. and the 
Count\ of Taylor, dirix-ted to all per
son!- owning or being in any way in
terested in the lands therein described 
delinquent to the State and County 
for tax€*3, and to be published in a 
newspaper in said County, one time 
a week for three consecutive weeks, in 
the manner nnii style following: — 

TH E  STATE  OF TE X A S  AND 
CO U NTY OF Taylor To Homer Pat
terson, who resides in Taylor Co., 
Texas, and J. B. .Aiken, E. M. Hast
ings* and Jesse Garrett, whose resi
dence are unknown and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming any 
interest in the following descrioed land 
delinquent to the State of Texas an<i 
County of Taylor, for taxes, to-wit: 

,\A11 Block H. Warnick Addition to 
I Merkel which said land is delinquent 

for taxe^ for the following amounts: 
$26.').31 for State and County taxe.s, 
and you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the State for the 

Collection of said taxes and you arc 
commanded to appear and defend such 
suit at the July Term of the 42nd 
District Court o f Taylor County, and 
Su te of Texas, being the next regular 
term ^hereof to be held at the Court 
House thereof, at Abilene, Texas, on 
the 18th, day of July, 1927, and show 
cause why judgement shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lots), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit. „

W ITN E SS M Y HAND AND  OF- 
FICI.AL s e a l  A t my office in Abi
lene. Texas, this 11th day of April A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County. Tex
as (L . S.)

I* i

r .

CIT.ATION BY PU BLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE X A S ,) 
CO U NTY OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS. THE STA TE  OF 
TE XAS, Through its County Attor
ney. did, on the 8th. day of March A. 
D, 1927, file in the 42nd. District 
Court of Taylor County, in the State 
of Texas, its petition in Suit No. 883T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be

d in g  suit brought by the said TH E 
»-p a T A T E  OF TEXAS, at P la in tiff ag- 
r  ainst Homer Patterson and J. B. 

Warnick aa defendanU and thf natura 
o f the Plaintiffs dem|fid aa sUted in

CITATION BY PI BLICATION

TH E  .STATE OF TE XAS,)
CO UNTY OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS, TH E STATE  OF 
TEXAS, Through it.** County Attor
ney, did, on the 8th day of March A. 
I).‘ 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, in the State 
ot Texas, its petition in Suit No. 881T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be
ing suit brought bv the said THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS, as Plaintiff 
against Homer Patterson and Mrs. J. 
Jed Kilbourn, a feme sole, as defen
dants and the nature o f the Plaintiff's 
demand as stated in the said petition 
being an action to recover of the De
fendant as the owners o f the lands re
turned delinquent for the taxes due 
thereon for the years 1908, 1909, 1914, 
1916, 1916, 1917, 1918, 1920, 1921, 
1922. 1923, 192'1, and 1925, and up*m 
the affidavit of Frank E. Smith hav
ing been made, .setting forth that the 
re.-ideiice of Mrs. J. Jed Kilbourn, a 
f i ’ll; sole, i.» unknown to the affiant, 
a. the Att. rill '- for the State of Tex- 
.. and i. ier inquiry, cann >1 l>e aseev- 
lain. it.)

q - lE  FOI,LOWIN'.; NOTICE IS. 
T H K ilL ' ORL. To cite all interested 
i k - anil tv niaki partiej'
U / f'd a iit  bv ;., tice in the name of 
T lir : s t a t e  or TEXAS. ami the 
County ot Tayl* ". directed to all i>er- 
sop. - owning or 1 ing in any way it. 
tere-;ted in the land." therein described 
delinquent to the .State and ( ounty for 
taxes, and to be published in a news
paper in -aid County, one time a wet k 
for thrt-'v“ con.sccutive wee):-, in the 
manner and stvlo following;

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS AND 
TH E COUNTY OF Taylor To Hnnicr 
Patterson, who resides in Taylor Co. 
Texas, and Mrs. J. Jed Kilbourn, a 
feme sole, whose residence is un
known and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interc.'*t in the 
following described land delinquent ’ o 
the State of Texas and County of Tay
lor, for taxes, to-wit: Lot 1, Block F. 
Warnick Addition to Merkel which 
said land is delinquent for taxes for 
the following amounts: $34.40 for 
State and County taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has b^n  
brought by the State for the collection 
of said taxes and you are commanded 
to appear and defend such suit at the 
July term of the 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County, and State of Texas, 
being the next regular term thereof to 
l>e held at the Court House thereof, at 
Abilene, Texas, on the 18th day of Ju- 
Iv 1927 and show cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered condemning said 
land (or lots), and ordering sale and 
fsceclosure thereof for said taxes and 
costs o f suit.

W ITN E SS M Y HAND AND  OF
F IC IA L  SE AL A t my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this 11th day of April A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex
as (L . S.)

County of Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning or b e in g a n y  way In
terested in the lands therein descri
bed delinquent to the State and Coun
ty for taxes, and to be published in a 
newspaper in said County, one time a 
week for three consecutive weeks, in 
the manner and style following:—  

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS AND  
TH E CO UNTY OF Taylor To T. J. 
Renfro, who resides in Taylor Co. 
Texas, and J. D. Jones and Ed D. Ren
fro, whose residence are unknown and 
to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the following 
described land delinquent to the State 
o f Texas and County of Taylor for 
taxes, to-wit: Lots4-5-6, Block C, Hay
nes Addition to Merkel, which said 
land is delinquent for taxes for the 
following amounts: $8.18 for State 
and County taxes, and you are hereby 
notified that suit has been brought by 
the State for the collection o f said 
taxes and you are commanded to ap
pear and defend such suit at the July 
Term of the 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, and State of Texas, 
being the next regular term thereof 
to be held at the Court House thereof, 
at Abilene, Texas, on the 18th day of 
July, 1927, and show cause why judg
ment shall not be rendered condemn
ing said land (or lots), and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof for said 
taxes and costs of suit.

W ITNESS M Y HAND AND  OF
F IC IA L  SEAL A t my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this l lth  day of April A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex
as
(L . S.)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE X AS ,)
CO UNTY OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS. TH E STATE  OF 
TEXAS, Through its County Attor
ney, did, on the 8th. day of March A, 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court o f Taylor County, in the State 
of Texas, its petition in suit No. 887T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be
ing brought by the said TH E STATE  
OF TEX.\S, as Plaintiff agaimst 
Homer Patterson, A. B. Hamilton, R, 

Cox. L. L. Dixon, M. L. Mowrey, 
W. C. Hasha and J. B. Warnick and 
A. A. Vaughan as Defendants and the 
nature of the P la in tiff’s demand as 
stated in the said petition being an 
action to recover o f the Defemiants as 
the owners of the lands returned deli
quent for the taxes due thereon for the 
years 1908. 1909, 1911, 1912, 1913, 19- 
14. 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 
1921, 1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925. and 
upon the affidavit of Frank E. Smith 
having been made, setting forth that 
the residence of A. D. Hamilton, A. A. 
Vaughan, R. K. Cox, L.L. Dixon, M.L. 
Mowrey, W. C. Hasha, and J. B. War- 
n'ck, are unknown to the affiant. 
Defendant by notice in the name of 
THE STATE  OF TEXAS, and the 
County of Taylor, directed to ail per- 
son.s owning or being in any way in
ti rested in the lands therein described 
delinquent to the State and County 
for taxes, and to be published in a 
newspaper in said county, one time a 
wi-ek for three consecutive weeks, in 
the manner and stvie following:—

THE STATE  OF TEXAS AND 
THE CO UNTY OF Taylor To Homer 
F’uttcison, who resides in Taylor Co- 

' iinty, Texa.s, and to A. I). Hamilton, 
.A. A. Vaugh.in, R. K. Cox, L. L, l)i.\- 

lon. .M. L. .Mowrey, W. C. Hasha, a;id 
! J. R. Warnick, whose re.sidence are un
known and to all ¡lersons owning or 

, having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County o f Tay
lor. for taxes, to-wit: All of Block J, 
Warnick .Addition to Merkel which 
said land is delinquent for taxes for 
the following amounts: 8252.48 for 
.State and County taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collec
tion o f said taxe.s and you are com
manded to appear and defend such 
suit at the July Term of the 42nd Dis
trict Court o f Taylor County, and 
State of Texas, being the next regu
lar term thereof to be held at the 
Court House thereof, at Abilene, Tex
as, on the 18th day of July, 1927 and 
show cause why judgement shall not 
be rendered condemning said land (or 
lots,), and ordering sale and foreclo
sure thereof for said taxes and costs 
of suit.

W ITNESS M Y HAND AND  OF- 
FICI.AL SE A L  At my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this l lth  day of April A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Titylor County, Tex
as
(L . S.)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE XAS,)
CO U NTY OF TA YLO R  )

W’ HEREAS, TH E STATE  OF 
TEXAS, Through its County Attro- 
ney, did, on the’ 8th day of March A. 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, in the State 
of Texas, its petition in Suit No. 889T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be
ing suit brought by the said TH E 
STATE  OF TEXAS, ai- P la in tiff ag
ainst T. J. Renfro, J. D. Jones and Ed 
D. Renfro as Defendants and the na
ture of the P la in tiff’s demand as sta
ted in the said petition being an ac
tion to recover o f the Defendants as 
the owners of the lands returned de
linquent for the taxes due thereon for 
the years 1921, and 1922, and upon 
the affidavit o f Frank E. Smith ha**- 
ing been made, setting forth that the 
residence of J. D. Jones and Ed D. 
Renfro are unknown to the affiant, as 
the Attorney for the State of Texas, 
and after inquiry, cannot be assertain-

HE FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE X AS ,) 
CO U NTY OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS, TH E STATE  OF 
TEXAS, Through its County Attor
ney, did, on the 8th day o f March A. 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, in the State 
o f Texas, its petition in Suit No. 867T 
on the C ivif Docket o f said Court, be
ing suit brought by the said THE 
STATE  OF TE XAS, as Plaintiff 
against Homer Patterson and J. M. 
Daughterty as Defendants and the na
ture of the P la in tiff’s demand as sta
ted in the said petition being an ac
tion to recover o f the Defendants as 
the owners of the lands returned 
delinquent for the taxes due there
on for the years 1917, 1918, 19-
21, 1922, 1923, 1924, 1925, and upon 
1,he affidavit o f Frank E. Smith hav
ing Iieen made, setting forth that the 
i-esidence o f J. M. Daughterty is un
known to the affiant, as the Attorney 
for the State o f Texas, and after in- 
quir\’, cannot be ascertained.)

TH E FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS. 
THEREFORE, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendant bv notice in the name of 
THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS, and the 
County of Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning or being any way in
terested in the lands therein de-»cri- 
bed land delinquent to the State of 
ty for taxes, and to be published in a 
newspaper in said Countv, one time a 
week for three consecutive weeks, in 
the manner and style following:—

TH E STATE  OF TE X AS  AND  
C O U NTY OF Taylor To Homer Pat
terson, who resides in Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, and J. M. Daughterty, 
whose residence is unknown and to all 
persons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following descri
bed land delinpuent to the State o f 
Texas and County o f Taylor for taxes, 
to-wit: Ail Block L, Warnick Addition 
to Merkel which said land is delin
quent for taxes for the following 
amounts: $32.17 for State and County 
taxes, and you are hereby notified 
that suit has been brought by the Sta
te for the collection of said taxes and 
you are commanded to appear and de
fend such suit at the July Term of 
the District Court of Taylor Coun
ty, and State o f Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof to be held 
at the Court House thereof, at Abi
lene, Texas, on the 18th day of July, 
1927 and show cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered condemning said 
land (or lots), and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes and 
costs o f suit.

W ITN E SS M Y H AND  AND  OF
F IC IA L  SE AL At my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this llth  day of April A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex
as ( L  S.)

CITATION BY P U BLICATION

TH E STA TE  OF TE X AS ,)
CO U NTY OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS, TH E STATE OF 
TE X A S , Through its County Attor
ney, did, on the 8th day of March A. 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court o f Taylor County, in the State 
o f Texas, its petition in Suit No. 876T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be
ing suit brought by the said THE 
STA TE  OF TEXAS, as Plaintiff 
against Homer Patterson and C. A. 
Williamson as Defendants and the na
ture o f the P la in tiff’s demand as sta
ted in the said petition being an ac
tion to recover o f the Defendants as 
the owners o f the lands returned de
linquent for the taxes due thereon 
for the years 1912, 1913, 1914, 19- 
15, 1916, 1917. 1918, 1919, 1920, 19- 
21, 1922, 1923, 1924, and 1925, and 
upon the affidavit of Frank E. Smith 
having been made, setting forth that 
the residence of C. A. Williamson is 
unknown to the affiant, as the Attor
ney for the State of Texas, and after 
inquiry, cannot be ascertained.)

TH f: FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS. 
THEREFORE, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendant by notice in the name of 
THE STA TE  OF TEXAS, and the 
County of Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning or being in any way in
terested in the lands therein descri
bed delinquent to the State and Coun
ty for taxes, and to be published in a 
newspa|>er in said County, one time a 
week for three consecutive weeks, in 
the manner and stvie following: —

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS AND 
THE CO U NTY OF Taylor To Ho
mer Patterson, who resides in Taylor 
County, Texas, and C. .A. WilHamson, 
whose residence is unknown and to all 
persons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following described 
land delinquent to the State of Texas 
and County of Taylor for taxes, to- 
wit: Lot 3, Block E, Warnick .Addi
tion to Merkel which said land is de
linquent for taxes for the following 
amounts; $37.05 for State ami Coun
ty taxt>, and you are hereby noti
fied that suit has hem brought by 
the State for tlie collection of said 
taxes and you are commanded tq ap- 
t>ear and defend such .suit at the July 
Term of the 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, and State of Texa.-*, be
ing the regular term thereof to be held 
at the Court House thereof, at Abi
lene, Texas, on the 18th day of July, 
1927, and show cau>=e why judgment 
shall not be rendered condemning said 
land (or lots), and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes and 
costs o f suit.

W ITNESS .MY H AND  AND  OF- 
FICI.AL SE.AL At my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this llth  dav of .April .A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex
as (L. S.)

and you are hereby notified that auit 
hat been brought by the State for the 
colletion of aaid taxes and you are 
commanded to appear and defend such 
suit at the July Term of the 42nd 
District Court of Taylor County, and 
State o f Texas, being the next regular 
term thereof to be held at the Court 
House thereof, at Abilene .Texas, on 
the 18th day o f July, 1927 and show 
cause why judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lots), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 

thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

W ITN E SS  M Y H AND  AND  OF
F IC IA L  SE A L  At my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this l l th  day o f April A. 
D, 1927,

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex
as ( L. S.)

CITATION B Y  PUBLICATIO N

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS,) 
CO U NTY OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS, TH E STATE OF 
TEX.AS, Through its County Attor
ney, did, on the 8th day of March A.
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, in the State 
o f Texas, its petition in Suit No. 877T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be
ing suit brought by the said THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS, as Plaintiff 
against Homer Patterson and C. I. 
Thomas as Defendants and the nature 
o f the P la in tiff’s demand as stated in 
the said petition being an action to 
recover o f the Defendants as the own
ers o f the lands returned delinquent 
for the taxes due thereon for the years 
1908, 1910, 1918, 182K 1922. 1923 and 
1924, and upon the affidavit of Frank
E. Smith having been made, setting 
forth that the residence of C. I. Tho
mas is unknmvn to the affiant, as 
the Attorney Tor the State of Texas, 
and after inquiry, cannot be ascer
tained.)

THE FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS, 
THEREFORE. To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendarrt by notice in the name of 
THE STATE  OF TEXAS, and the 
County o f Taylor, directed to all per
sons- owning or being in any way in
terested in the lands therein described 
delimiuent to the State and County for 
taxes, and to lie published in a news
paper in said (bounty, one time a 
V - k for three consecutive weeks, in 
the manner and stvie following:—

THE STATE  OF TE XAS AND  
COUNTY OF Taylor To Homer Pat
terson, who resides in Taylor Coun
ty, and C. I. Thomas, whose resi
dence is unknown and to all persons 
owning or having or claiming any in
terest in the following described land 
delinquent to theSUte of Texas and 
County o f Taylor for taxes, to-wit: 
Lot 6, Block C, W’amick Addition to 
Merkel which said land is delinquent 
for taxes for the following amounts: 
$20.63 for State and County taxaa,

THE STA TE  OF TE X A S ,)
CO U NTY OF T A Y LO R  )

W HEREAS, TH E  STA TE  OF 
TEXAS, Through its County Attor
ney, did, on the 8th day of March A. 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
(3ourt o f Taylor County, in the State 
of Texas, its petition in Suit No. 933T 
on the Civil Docket o f said Court, be
ing suit brought by the said THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS, as Pla in tiff 
against Homer Patterson and the un
known heirs of J. K. Provine aa De
fendants and the nature of the Plain
t i f f ’s demand as stated in the said 
petition being an action to recover of 
the Defendants as the owners of the 
lands returned delinquent for the tax
es due thereon for the years 1908, 
1910, 1911; and upon the affidavit of 
Frank E. Smith having been made, 
setting forth that the residence of the 
unknown heirs of J. K. Provine are 
unknown to the affiant, aa the Attor
ney for the State o f Texas, and a f
ter inquiry, cannot be ascertained.)

TH E  FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS, 
THEREFORE, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendant by notice in the name of 

J H E  STATE  OF TE.XAS, and the 
County o f Taylor, directed to all per- 

I sons owning or being in any way in
terested in the lands therein descri
bed delinquent to the State and Coun
ty for taxes, and to be published in a 
newspaper in said County, one time a 
week for three consecutive weeks, in 
the manner and stvie following:—

TH E STATE  OF TE X AS  AND 
TH E CO U NTY OF Taylor To Homer 
Patterson, who resides in Taylor 
County, Texas, and the unknown 
heirs o f J. K. Provine, whose resi
dence are unknown and to all persons 
owning or having or claiming any in
terest in the following described land 
delinquent to tne State cf Texas and 
County o f Taylor for taxes, to-wit: 
Lots 1,2, 3, 4, Block A, Warnick Ad
dition to Merkel ■which said land is 
delinquent for taxes fo rthe following 
amounts: $31.98 for SUte and Coun
ty taxes, and you are hereby notifi
ed that suit has been brought by the 
State o f Texas for the collection of 
said taxes and you are commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at the 
July Term of the 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County, and State of Texas, 
being the next regular term thereof 
to be held at the Clourt House there
of, at .\bilene, on the 18th day of 
July, 1927 and show cause why judg
ment shall not be r< ndered c< ndemn- 
ing said land (< r lot. ;, rod ordering 
■sale ..nJ forecli ouro the- ..of for said 
taxes ;;i; ' i- ft- of suit.

WITNE.-i.S M Y HAND AND  OF- 
FICI.a !. SE.M. .\t my i. ’ ice in Abi
lene, Texas, this Kith *!av of .A.pril 

I '. 1!'-J7.
B«:ie Wellborn
I)i-trici Cl( r,-: Taylor Cour.tv. Tox- 
a» ’(L. .s 1

riTATION BY PUUI ICATI A

TH F -F A  k F TFX AS ,; 
r o r . v T v  OF t a v i .o r  )

WH.FREAS. THE STATE  OF 
TEX.VS, Through its County Attor- 
ni>', «..d. i.'i tr.e Mh liny of March A. 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
( ’oiirt of Taylor County, in the State 
o f Texas, its petition in Suit No. 930T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be
ing suit brought by the said THE 
ST.VTE OF TEXAS, a.« P la in tiff’s 
against Mrs. .Annie L. Stevens, a feme 
sole, Mrs. Mattie Sutphen, feme sole, 
Henry Baldwin and J. H. Kendrick as 
Defendants and the nature of the 
P la in tiff’s demand as stated in the 
said petition being an action to re
cover o f the Defendants as the owners 
of the lands returned delinquent (or 
reported sold to the State) for the 
taxes due thereon for the years 1924 
and 1925; and upon the affidavit of 
Frank E. Smith having been made, 
setting forth that the residence of 
Henry Baldw'in and J. H. Kendrick 
are unknown to the affiant, as the A t
torney for the State of Texas, and a f
ter inquiry, cannot be ascertained.)

TH E  FOLLOW ING  NOTICE IS, 
THEREFORE, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendant by notice in the name of 
TH E  STATfe OF TEXAS, and the 
County o f Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning or being in any ■»•ay in
terested in the lands therein descri
bed delinquent to the State and 
County for taxes, and to be published 
in a newspaper in said County, one 
time a week for three consecutive 
weeks, in the manner and style fo l
lowing:—

TH E STATE  OF TE X A S  AND  
TH E  COU.NTV OF Taylor To Mrs. 
Annie L Stevens and Mrs. Mattie 
Sutphen, feme sole, who resides in 
Taylor County, Texas and Henry 
Baldwin and J. H. Kendrick whose re
sidence are unknown and to all pei- 
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interopt- in the following descri
bed land delinquent to the i*tate of 
Texas and County o f Taylor for taxes, 
to-wit: 100 by K50 feet in Northwest 
Corner Block 57, Johnson Addition to 

_ Merkel which said land is delinquent 
I for taxes for the following amounts: 
$24.90 for ,‘itate and County taxes, 
and you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought bv the State for the 
collection of said taxes and you are 
commanded to appear and defend such 
suit at the July Term of the 42nd 
District Court of Taylor (¿ounty, and 
State of Texas, being the next r»- 
p ila r term thereof to be held at th« 
Court Houae thereof, at Abilene, Tex-

aa, on the 18th dajr o f 
ahow eauae why 
be rendered rnaiin in la i * * ____
lots), and ordarinf uum and 
closure thereof fo r said taaaa m t  
costs o f suit.

WITNESS MY H A N D  AND OW 
F IC IA L  SE AL A t ray office ia AM  
lene, Texas, this 18th day o f April A
D. 1927. "

Belle Welborn
District Clerk Taylor Count|r£^T
as S.)

CITATION B Y  P U B U C ATIO W

TH E STATE  OF TE X A S ,)
CO UNTY OF T A Y LO R  )

W HEREAS. TH E STATE OT 
TE XAS, Through its (bounty Attor^ 
ncy, did, on the 8th day of March A. 
p. 1927, file in the 42nd Diatrhk 
Court o f Taylor County, in the Stale 
of Texas, ite petition in Suit No. 92ST 
on the Civil Docket o f said Court, be> 
ing suit brought by tba said TRB 
STATE  OF TEXAS, aa Plaintiff 
against Homer Patterson and the un
known heirs o f H. H. Smith as De
fendanU and the nature o f the Plaia* 
t i f f ’s demand as stated in the said 
petition being an action to recover of 
the DefendanU as the owners o f tha 
lands returned delinquent for the tax
es due thereon for the }rcan 1907, IP
OS, 190», 1911, 1912, 1913, 1914, 1»- 
15, 1916, 1917, 1918. 1919, 1920, 1». 
21, 1922, 1923, 1924, 1925; and upon 
the a ffidavit o f Frank E. Smith hav
ing been made, setting forth that 
the residence o f the heirs o f H. H- 
Smith are unknown to the affiant, aa 
the Attorney fo r the State of Texas, 
and after inquiry, cannot be ascer
tained. )

TH E  FO LLO W ING  NOTICE IS, 
TH E RE FO R E, To cite all interested
Mrtiee and to make parties 
Defendant by notice in the name of 
TH E  S T A T E  OF TEXAS, and tha
County o f Taylor, directed to all k~ -  
Mns or being in any way interested 
in the lands therein described delin
quent to the State and County for 
taxes, and to be published in a news
paper in said County, one» time a 
week for three consecutive weeks, in 
the manner and style following:—

TH E STA TE  OF TE X A S  A N D  
THE CO U NTY OF Taylor To Homer 
Patterson, who resides in Taylor 
County, Texas, and the unknown heirs 
of H. H. Smith, whose residence is 
unkno'wn and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest 
in the following described land de
linquent to the State o f Texas and 
County o f Taylor for taxes, to-wit: 
S E \  Block F, Warnick Addition 
to Merkel which said land is delin
quent for taxes for the following am
ounts; $75.76 for State and County 
taxes, and you are hereby notified 
that suit has been brought by the 
State for the collection of said taxes 
and you are commanded to appiear and 
defend such suit at the Julv Term o f 
the 42nd District Court o f Taylor 
County, and State o f Texas, being 
the regular term thereof to be held 
at the Court House, at Abilene, Tex
as. on the 18th day of July. 1927 and 
show cause why judgment shall not be 
rendered condemning said land (or 
lots), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and 

I costs of suit.
1 W ITNESS M Y HAND AND  OF- 
I F IC IA L  SE AL At my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this 13th day o f April A. 

ID. 1927. 
i Belle Wellborn

District Civ:k Tavb.r O jntv, Tex
as (L ,

'( ITATIOX BV I’UBIJU.ATJON
¡THF. .'<TATE CF TE.XAS 
ICOU NTY OF TAYL*=R )
I W HEREAS, THE STATE  OF 
¡TEXAS, Throught it.- County .Attor- 
i n^y. did. on the 4th day o f March A. 
D. 1k27. file in the 2ni District Ck>urt 

i " f  Taylor Countv, in the State o f Tex- 
; as, it; petition in Suit No. 920T on 
• tne • ivil Docket of .said Court, being 
i brought by tne s."id TH E  ST.ATE OF 
¡TE X A S , as Pl-rdntiff against Homer 
Patterson and C. L. Smith as Defen- 

. dants and the nature o f the P la in tiff’s 
: demand a.s stated in the said petition 
¡being an action to recover of the De- 
jfer.dants as the owners f  the lands 
¡returned delinquent for the taxes due 
j thereon for the years 1908, li8)9, 19- 
|lfi 1917, 1918. 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 
'16, 1917. 1918, 1919, 920, 1921, 1922, 
|1923, 1924, and 1925; and upon the 
affidavit of Frank E. Smith having 
been made, setting forth that the 
residence of C. L. Smith is unknown 
to the affiant, as the Attorney for 
the State, and after inquiry, cannot 
be ascertained).

THE FO LLO W ING  NOTICE IS. 
THEREFORE, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendant by notice in the name o f 
THE STATE  OF TEXAS, and the 
County o f Taylor, directed to all per
sona oerning or being in any way in
terested in the lands therein descri
bed delinquent to the State and Coun
ty for taxes, and to be published in •  
newspaper in said County, one time 
a week for three consecutive weeks, 
in the manner and stvie following:__

THE STATE  OF TE.XAS A N D  
THE C O U N TY OF Taylor To Ho
mer Patterson, whose resides in Tay
lor County, and C. L  .Smith whose 
re.sidence is unknown and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the follow'ing descri
bed land delinquent to the State o f 
Texas and County o f Taylor for texal, 
tcKwit: Lot 4, Block F. Warnick Ad
dition to .Merkel which said land ia 
delinquent for taxes for the follow- 
mg amounts: $^.90 for State and 
Courtty taxes, and you are hereby 
notified that suit has been brought 
by the State for the collection of 
said Uxes and you are commanded 
to appear and defend such iu it at the 
July Term of the 42nd District Coqrt 
of Taylor County and State o f Texas, 
b e i^  the next regular term thereof 
to he held at the Court House there
of. at Abilene, Texas on the 18th day 
of July, 1927 and show cause why 
judgment shall not be redered con
demning said land (or lots), and or
dering sale and foreclosure tlwroof 
for said taxes and coats o f suit.

W ITN E SS  M Y H AND  AND  OF
F IC IA L  S E A L  A t my offiaa in AM- 

this I2th day e f  April A.

BalMWellhomt 
District CMrk Tayiag



PAC E  5?IX 1̂ ‘khI Se otion. THE M EIIKEL M AIL Friday, July 8, 1927.

C IT A T IO N  H Y  I ' l  H U C A T IO N  I turn Jay hereof, in some paper pub-
--------  lishnl in your County, if thi re be a

THE STATE  <'F TE XAS nevv-ipaper j ubliri.v*! therein, but ii
Tu thi- •! -n ff  oi- ‘ .onittuble oj then in any new.paper publi^hi*!! 

Ta]floi ( >fy, i,rt U>ty: .in the 42nJ Judicial Histriet; but it
Y o u  A1:E i lL K h b i  

l)E D  T o  SLMMU.S
A. h. »'■ c, wn>' c roideiu i- un 

known and lo all persons owiiiinf or

Abilene, Texasi, an the third Monday 
in July lt'27 name being the 18th day 
of July 1'.'27 then and there to an- 
-wi r the I’ lninlitTV Petition, ftletl in 
-aid Court on the 21 A «lay of April,

LUM.MAN-I be no ii'w-ipanfr publi^ihed in li*27, wherein the Merkel Independ
ill I Ju«li«iii! 1*: f  i t, tnen in n n« v.. 

paper iiubli-h« d in th« »lear«*: t Dis
having or e.miiiing any iiUeresi in trict to - a:d 42nJ J-jJi* iul District ; to
Uic lollowiiig ‘ l•‘.•u•l ibco land delm 
(juent to .lie oiaic ol icxaa und Coun
ty ot luyior lor taxes,

eiit S'hool District n- plaiiititT and 
Mrs. !.. ,'^rheidler, a f<'uie «ole, i# De- 
'‘eiidant. File Nuniber of said suit be- 
iiig No. lOds-T.

Th«. nature «if thè i ’ iaintitf’s de- 
niand as .set oul in said jH-tition being 
un action to rcvover «>f thè defend-

be and aooear bie'.ire the Honor .bie 
-12nd D ft iir t  ('«•urt Taylor Co.ntv 

-- - .  ̂ i  u , ; Texas, at the next regular term there
by mailing publiealion of this Cila-|^|j-  ̂ loV - hoblen at the Court House in 

tiun once in each week lor 1 t-*'*'*-*'* i ¿ii^ne, Texa.«, on the third Mon«lay
aucceBBive wcckb prexioua to the July i<»2T same being the 18th day the sum of S3.l>3 Dollars as de-
lurn day heieor, m some jiaper pub- ^j- jup. ^̂ «1 there to an- lin«{Uent taxes tiue plaintitf for the
lished m youi County, It iner«; ik' the PlaintiiT's Petition, tiled in years llHli, U'20, 11*21, 11*22, 11*23,
newspaper published therein, but on the IRth day of April, l'.*24 and ll*2!i,inoludinginterest,pen-
not, tnen in any newspaper pubushed  ̂ wherein the Merkel Independ- alties and co.-«ts, that have accrued

' ' " ...............  nal-
fol-

...w.. -------  ̂ — 1 . . hv • t ) v%ririviii iitr- .»ix-iivci »liicrst niiu iiiav iim*c t
lu the Judumi U istnci; out H i Sohool District is plaintitf und tht^reon, said taxes, interest, j>t‘
there be no newspapei pubnsne«! *•* j_ yp Keigei, is Defendant. File Num- ties and costs tn'ing due upon the 
said Judicial tiistrict, then ir a o f said suit being No. 1031-T. lowing describe«! proj>erty, situate«
pa{>er published in the neaiesl ■ The nature of the Plaintiti’s de-
irict to said 42nd Judicial District, to . ui^^d as set out in said petition being 
be and ap|H-ar before the Honorable action to recover of the defend- 
42r.«i District t curl laylor County, <4.1*2 Dollars as «le-
lexas, at the next regular 4eriu theie- , buqu^ut taxes due plaintitf for the

situated in 
the County o f Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
( i )  t«>wit: Luts 5 and 0, Block 21, 
Cirimmit .Addition to the town of Mer-

oi, to De hoidcn at the Court House in I iii21. 11*22, kel. Tayldr County, Texas.
Abilencj lexas, on the third .Monday | H*24 and 11*2.5, including inter-! .\nd plaintiff further prays for th
in July ll'2«_samc being the isth day penalties and c«)sts, that have ac-I foreclosure of its liens against sai

July lo2< then ana there thereon, said taxes, interest, property, to satisfy said
;r the I ’ laintiit s l ’cUti«.'n, hied in , j^p^lties and costs being due upon the ,est, |>enalties and costs.

ot 
bwer

the
aid

taxes, inter
ior an order

said Court on the 10th day of .April, described property, situât-1 of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of
11*27, wnciein ine Merkel Independ- Countv o f Taylor an«l State ' suit, and for general an«l sjrecial re-

now on file in this office.
Heroin Fail Not, and have you then 

and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon.

enl School District is piainiirt ainJ Texas, and within the metes and ! liei, all ot which will more fully ip 
N. h'. fe e  is Defendant, r ile  | n«>und« and territorial limits of -̂ aid pear in plaintiff's original petition
bel ..1 said suit being No. U'-'.'^f- ' t.«-wit: Lots 10. 11 und 12, B.ock ' .................

The nature ol the 1‘lamiill s de-| S.iuth Park .-iddìi, to the t«.\vn of 
mand a.- set out in said petition being Tavlor C"«?unty, Texas,
an action to recutcr ot the delend- plaintiff further prays for the
ant the sum «'t ;̂ 3. «2 Dollars as de-I li^ns against said . . . .
liiiijutiil taxes due_plaintin tor fhe satisfy said taxes, inter- showing how you have exwuted the
years U*22 and l ‘.'2-5, including inter- penalties and costs, for an order same,
est, iienulties and costs, that ha\c ac- | ,,ale, writ of |H»ssession, all costs o f , (liven under my hand and seal of 
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, I jj^neral and special re- said Court, at my ottice in Abilene,
penalties and . »t.- being due upon j . -̂hich will more fullv ap-| Texas, in the County of Taylor, this
the following dc-.ribed projierty, situ- jf̂  plaintiff's original petition ; 2^th day of .April, .A. I>. 11*27.
ated in th« County ol laylor and qj, this office. « BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis-
State of Icxas, and within tne metes i Herein Fail Not. and have you then ' trict Court. Taylor County’, Texas,
and bounds and urntoria i Lmils ol there before sai«l Court, on the ■ By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.
said (I*  to-wit; Lot J, Block 25 -A, fir..« day of the next term thereof. | ------------------------
College .C.kiiti.in t'« the t.«wn of Mer- (Vrit, with your return thereon, ' j j y  I’ l ’ I l IJ C  \ T 1 0 N

-huwingjhow you have executed the 
same.

('liven under my han«! and seal of

kel, laylor -- oar.ty, lexas.
.And plainiill larlher prays lor the 

fureclobure of it- liens against >aid
property, t« atisly said ta.xe.-, inter- .¡jid Court, at mv office in .Abilene, I

THE STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Skrritf  or .lny CoiiKtablf of

est, jiena.iies and c««-t -, for an order Xexas. in the County ««f TayKir, 1  ̂  ̂ COMM.AN-
2ith dav of .April, .A. D. 11*27.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis-
ol saie, writ >1 po.--es>ion, all costs of 
suit, and lot general and -pedal re
lief, all ot which ■Will more lady ap- tru-t C c.irt. T iylor County, Texa.- 
pear in p la in tiff original petition gy B:r«!ie Wii-.« n, L*eputy. 
now on file in tnu otfue. -----------------------

Herein la.i Niit. and nave y ou then F IX A T IO N  B Y  I T  B I.K  \ T IO N
and inciv D fijiv  >aid Court, on tne 
lirst day oi tne next term thereof,'
this W r:’.. with you:- return inere.in.

.ave eXecaleU theshowing n« w you 
same.

Ciivcn under m\ hand and seal ot 
said *'ourt. at niv <,t*.ce in .Cbuene, 
Texas, in tne County ol laylor, líos 
25tn dav nf .April, .A. D. 1'.'27.

BELLE W ELLBORN. *.,dk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor C‘»unty, lexas. 
By Birdie Wi!-on. Deputy.

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
T>i fhi Shrriff ><r Any Conutuhh of 

r  y/-o' ('• iitif, f ir f t t i i ig :
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M.MAN- 

DED TO SU.M.MON
.A. Vaughn, whose residence is

unknown, and t«« all persons owning ............ ... ^  .
or having «.«r claiming any interest , in the 42nd Judicial Tjistrict; but if

DED T(* SUMMON
.A. C. Yarbrough, \vh«>se residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described lan«l delin
quent to the State of Texas, and 
County of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x* three 
succes.'ive w«.‘eks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some pajK-r pub
lished in your County, i f  there lx- a 
nt-wspaper publishe*! thereiri, but if 
not, then in any newsnaper published

ant the turn of $.07 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
ye.ar l'.*22, ir,cludi’'!g intd-est, p«.‘nal- 
ties and c  -ts, t.iat haw accrued 
ther«s n, ';.iil ? itu'M« *t, penal-
til s and c -t bi iig due uoon the fo l
lowing «le-« rib 1 pi Opel ty, situat’ 1 in 
the Couniy of Taylor and Stale of 
Texa , and within the met«s and 
bouml.s a-.d t. nitori.il limits of said 
(s i to-wit; Lot l*)0x200 ft., Bhx'k 1, 
ColUge Addit'on to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy sai«l taxes, inter
est, i>enalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and siH-cial re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first «lay of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
25th dav of .April, .A. D. 11*27.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wils«..ii, Deputy.

CITATION HY I’CHLICATION

in the following described land «le-l there be no ncwspajitr published in 
iinquent to the State o f Texas an«l ' said Judi« ial Di«trict. ther ir. a ne.vs-
Covntv i{ Tavlor for taxes, paper publi-h«-«! in the nearest Dis-

CITATIUN HY I'l IH.K A ilO N
By making publication o f this Cita- trict to said 42nd Judicial District: to 

!«.n once in each week for (x* three be and appear before the Honorable
i'u iceisive weeks previous to the re- I2r.d Di-trict Court Taylor County, 
«turn day hereof, in some paper pub- | Te.xas. at the next regular term there-THE STATE OF TE XAS

To A ry  c .f lished in your County, if there be a ! of, to be holden at the Court House in
Taylor Conn*y, G r u t ' « y : new.spaper published therein, but if | .Abilene, Texas, on the third .Monday

YOU .ARE HEREBY CO.MM.AN- not, then in any newspaper published in July l'.*27 same being the 18th day 
DED TO SUM.MON in the 4Jnd Judicial District: b it  if o f July 1'.'27 thin ancl there to an-

S. C. Petty, whor-e residence is un- there be n«> newspaper published in ,-w er the PlaintitT's Petition, file«! in 
known and t«> all persons owning <jt said J’-id'cial District, then in a nevvs- said C«)urt on the 21st day of .April, 
having or claimi' g any interest in the ' naoer publi«hid in the neare-t Dis- ■ l:*27, wherein the Merkel Indopend- 
following «]t“ cr:led land delinquent to ' trict til said 42nd Judicial District: to ent School District is plaintiff and 
the State o f  Texas and County o f  , be and appear before the Honorable ! A. C. Y'arbrough, is Defenilant. File 
Taylor fur taxes, : 42'.J I'lstnct «'curt Taylor (bounty., Number of said suit being No. 1071-T.

By making publication of this Cita- - Tex.’'.«, at the n- xt regular term there-. The nature of the Plaintiff’s de- 
tion oBce in each week i<«r (x ) nree ¡oi. to be hol«ien at the Court House in | mand as set out in said petition being

Abilene. Texas, <'n the third .Monday an action to recover of the defeml- 
:n July l'.*27 -ame b«-ing the 18th «lay i ant the sum of $3.7(5 Dollars as de- 
-.! July l'.*27 then and there to an-i lin«juent taxes due plaintiff for the

successive week- previou- to the re
turn day here-jf, in some paper pub
lished in your ( ‘«lunty, if there be a
newspaper published therein, but i fL w e r  the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in | years li*22, l'.*23 an«l 11*25 including
not, then in any newspaper published Ld Court on the 21st day of .April. • intere.it, |>enalties and costs, that 
in the 42nd Judicial District: but If , 1” 27. wherein the Merkel Independ- have accrued thereon, said taxes, in- 
there be no newspaper published in et.’. .<ch»ol District is plaintiff and terest, penalties and cost* being due 
said Jud.cial Di-irict. then ir a n*'v.-- .A. .A. Aaughn is Defendant. File upon the following described proper- 
paper published in th< near»-«t l*is- .Number of said suit being No. 10*>'5-T. t>, situated in the County of Taylor 
trict to said 42n«i Judicial District; to ■ Th* nature of the Plaintiff's de- and .“state of Texas, and within the 
be and appear before the Hon'>rable mand as set out in said petition being metes and bounds and territorial lim- 
42r.d Di.-’.rict i ourt Taylor County an action to rec«>ver of the defend-. its o f said (z ) to-wit: Lots 3 & 4, 
’Texa«. at the next regular term there- ant the sum of $*5.20 Dollars as de- , Block (5, Haynes .Addition to the town 
of, to be holuen at the Court House .n lin«iuent taxes due plaintiff for the ol Merkel. Taylor County, Texas. 
Abilene. "Texa.«. «.n the third Monday ' years I*«]", U*1S, l*.«ll*, 11*20, 11*21. .And plaintiff further prays for the 
in July l ‘.*27 same being the 18th d a y '11̂ 22, 11*23, 11*24 and 11*25, including ' foreclosure of its liens against said 
of J uly 11*27 thin and there to an-1 interest, penalties and ci>sts, that i property, to satisfy said taxes, inter- 
*wer the Plaiiniff's Petition, filed in | have accrued thereon, said taxes, in-jest, penalties and costs, for an order 
said Court on .* < l*5th day of April, i tere.st. penalties and costs being due of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
11*27. w herein t ie Merkel Independ-■ upon the following ilescnbed proper-; suit, and for general and special re- 
ent .Sch'« ! District is plaintiff andity. situated in the County of Taylor , lief, all ol which w’ill more f*illy ;»p- 
S. C. Petty Defendant. File Num-land State of Texas, and within the.pi’ar in plaintiff’s original petition
ber of said suit “'cir.g No. 10.30-T. [metes an«l b«Hind.s and territorial lim- 

The nature < f  the Plaintiff’s de-' its of said (z i to-wit ; Lot 3 and ’ -.j
mand as s«t out in said petition being! of Lot 2, Block J. Marnick Addition
an action to recover of the d e fen d - ; to the town of .Merkel, Taylor Coun, 
ant the sum of $30.33 Dollars as d e -1 ty, Texas.
Iinquent taxes due plaintiff for the; .And plaintiff further prays for the 
years 11*17, 11*1-8, 191**, 1920, 1921. i foreclosure o f it* lien* against said 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including | property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
interest, penalties and cost», that j penalties and costs, for an order 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in-! of sale, writ of possession, all cost* of 
terest, penalties and costa being due ; ‘'uit. and for general and special re- 
upon the following described prop- i liei. all of which will more fully ap- 
erty, situated in the Sounty of T a y -« pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
lor and .State of Texas, and within i now on file in this office,
the metes and bound* and territorial 1 Herein Fail Not, and have you then
limit* of said (? ' to-wit: Lot* 7-8-9. • and there before eaid Court, on the 
Block D. Sheppard’s Addition to the! iirst day of the next term thereof, 
town of Merkel, Taylor County, ¡this Writ, with your return thereon, 
Texa* . showing how you have executed the

■And plaintiff further prays for the;*ame. 
foreclosure of its lien* against said : Given under my hand and seal of
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter-1 said Court, at mv office in Abilene, 
est. penalties and costs, for an order ¡Texas, in the C«5unty o f Taylor, this 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of ;2hth day of .April, A. D. 1927. 
suit, and for general and special re-1 BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis- 
lief, all of which will more fully i p - : trict Court, Taylor County, Texas, 
near in plaintiff’s original petition ■ Bitdie Wilson, Zleputy. 
now on file in this office. -----------------------

Herein Fail Not, and have you then i ( ' I T A T IO N  B Y  1*1 B L K ’ .X T IO N  
and there before «aid Court, on the

THE STATE  OF TE X AS  
To the Shrr if f  or Any Conttable of

Taylor County, Greeting :
Y'OU ARE HEREBY COMMAN-

now on file in this office
Herein Fail Not, and have you then 

and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
27th day of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PI B U C A T IO N

first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you hgve executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of ' Jf)''¿^^;'yJÍ^()«^•
Mid Court, at mv oflRre in Abilene,; Scheidler, a feme sole, | not, then in any newspaper published
J ?*** ’ whose residence is unknown, and to ' in the 42nd Judicial District: but if

^  1 t«- •* lers.in- owning or having or claim -' t' 8 no neas|iaper published in
BELLE W f.r.LBORN, C.rrk, Uis- ^terest in the following de-

THE STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Conttable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
Y (»U  ARE HEREBY CO.MMAN- 

DED TO SU.M.MON
.Mrs. .Mollie Rich, a feme sole, whose 

residence is unknown, and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following describ
ed land delinquent to the State of 
Texas, and County o f Taylor for 
taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in vour t ounty, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if

trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY P l'BL IC ATIO N

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS 
To tho Sheriff or Any Conttable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAS- 

DED TO SUMMON 
J. M. Reiger, whoa« resilience is un

known, and to all persons owning or 
haring or claiming anr interest in 
the M low ing deecribed land delin- 
qaent to tlie State o f Texas and Coun
ty  « i  Tarlor for ta«'«

s. rilK'tl land delinquent to the .State 
of Texas and County o f Taylor for 
taxes.

By making publication r '  ‘ h>s Cita
tion once in each week r (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newsnaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial l)iatrict: but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
•aid Judicial District, ther in a news
naper p.ibii'hed in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before th« Honorable

By «eliinir -b ’c-* rn of th“« C*ta- 42nd District Court Taylor County, 
tion once i.. ’’ «" "5c '* r (x ) C.."̂ *- T«-xaa. at the next regular terra there-
BMirisiL r w c’s* r.cv.vua to th i  it- to b« holden at the Oiurt Hooac in

raid .fudicial District, then ir. a news 
pap«T published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of. to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in Julv 1927 same being the 18th day 
of Julv 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, Aled in 
said C5ourt on the 23rd day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Mra. Molli« Rich, a feme sole, is De
fendant. File Number o f said suit be
ing No. 1076-T. '

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said netition being 
an action to recever of the 4«f«na-

THE STATE  OF TE XAS
To the ."Sheriff or Any Countable of 

Taylor County, Grreting:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAN- 

DED TO SU.M.MON
J. F. Wheat, whose residence i.s un

known. and to all person* owning or 
having or cLnim rg  any inter«.; t in the 
follow.ng «Ic'cnoe«! land «K Iinquent to 
the Stilt’.' of Fcmus ami County of 
Taylor f< r taxes.

By Making 'vihlication nf this Cita
tion once in each week f«;r (x* three 
succès: ve we” !;' pn-vioui to t.'.e re
turn da. her« 1, in -oni«' )«a| er pub
lished ;« y «ui ( uunty. ,\ the;«' h'.' a 
ne\v.«p;i,i« . i .bli hej thi'i'eir, hut .. 
not. then ! . ...i, new»i.a,>cr published 
in the 42nd Judicial District: but il 
there be no newspaper publish"d in 
«ni«* Jinl.eial District then ir a ne\ys- 
paper publishe 1 in tho nearest Dis
trict t«> said 42mi Judicial District: to 
l>e an«i annear bt'fore the Honorable 
42nd Di.strict ( « urt Taylor C«»unty, 
Texas, at the n«.'Xt regular term there
of. to be hohlen at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the l8th «lay 
of July 1927 tnen and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on '.he 27th «lay of .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent Sehtxil District is plaintiff and 
J. F. Wheat, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1074-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said jietition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum f«f $15.33 Dollars as «le- 
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1921, 192 », 1923, 1924 and 1925, 
including interest, penalties and c«»sts, 
that have accrued thereon, said taxes, 
interest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following descrilx'd proper
ty, situated in the County o f Taylor 
and State of Texas, and within *he 
metes and bounds and territorial 
limits of said (z> to-wit; Luts 1-2&3, 
Block F, Havre; .Addition to the town 
of Merkel, Taylor County. Texas; and 
South Part of Block E. Haynes .Ad
dition to the town of Merkel, Taylor 
County. Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f it* liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
27th day o f April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Clerk. Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wil«on, Deputy.

Countj, Texas.
And plaintiff further prays for the 

fore«'l«>sure o f its liens against said 
proiHi'ty, to satisfy said tuxes, inter
est, iM'iialties and costs, for an order 
«)!’ sale, writ «>f possession, all costs of 
riiit, and for general and s|>ecial re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap- 
ptar in plaintiff’s original |H'tition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
an«l there iH'fore *ai«l Court, on the 
first «lay o f the next term thert'of, 
thi.s Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how yo'a have executed the 
same.

(liven un«ler my 'nand and seal of 
said Court, at my offii'e in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
2nd day of May, A. I). 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Clerk, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CIT.VTION BY I*l BLIC.ATION

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Conttable of

Taylor County, Grutitu/:
■............YOU ARK HEREBY' COM M AN

DED TO SI M.MON
R. .A. Ensmingor, whose residence 

is unknown, and to all persons own
ing or having or claiming any inter
est in the following described land 
delinciuent to the State of Texas and 
County o f Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
r.ucco«.«ive wxeks previous to the re
turn «lay hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your C«>unty, i f  there be a 

. newspajH-i nublished therein, but if 
, not, then in’ any newspaper published 
! in the 42n«l Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaner published in 

j «ii(* Jmiicial District then in a nevis- 
' pa pel publishe'l in the nearest L*is- 
1 tri'rt to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
he and a ¡■pear before the Honorable 
42n«l Di: trict Court T-iylor County,

I I'exa« at the next regular term there- 
I «>!'. t«> be boMen at the Court House in 
j .\i il;'!'.«''. Texas, on the third Monday 
I ill Ju.y 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 .hen and there to an- 
.-wer the 1‘luiniiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 4th day o f .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel IndejK'nd- 
ent School District is plaintiff an«  ̂
R. A. Ensminger, i- Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 975-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the «lefend- 
ant the sum of $15.06 Dollars as de- 
lin«!uent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and c«ists, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penaltie* and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County o f Taylor 
and Slate of Texas, an«i within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its of sail! (z 1 to-wit: Lot .A, and 
1 to 8, Blcxiks K & C, Taylor .Addi
tion to the town of Merkel, Taylor 
Count>, Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for tho 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
prcpi'i'ty. to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, jH'nalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for g«'neral and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not. and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first (lay of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same'.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
30th day of .April A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY l‘CBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAN- 

DED TO SU.M.MON 
.A. G. Hansen, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub 
lished in vour Countv, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not. then in anv newspaper nublished 
in the 42nd Judicial District; hut if 
there be no newspaper published in 
«aid Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District ('ourt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Ylonday 
in Julv 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 12th day o f April, 
1927, wht'iein foe Merkel Independ
ent Sch(K)l District is plaintiff and 
A. G. Hansen is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 994-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $11.56 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1920, 1922, 1923, 1924 and
1926, including interest, penalties and 
costs, that have accrued thereon, said 
taxes, interest, penalties and costa 
being due upon the following dcserib-
ed property, situated in the CTounty 
o f T ■aylor and State o f Texas, and 
within the metes and bounds and ter
ritorial limits of said (s ) to-wit: Lot 
4-6-8-S, Block P, Bettis H e is ts  Ad- 
diticn to the town of Merkel, Taylor

CITATION BY P l ’BLICATION

anic.

THE STATE  TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SU.M.MON 
W. E. Davis, whose residence is un

known and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn (lay hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 4th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
W. E. Davis, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 973-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $37.69 Dollars as tie-. 
Iinquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1922, 1923, 1924 and 1926, in
cluding interest, penalties and costs, 
that have accrued thereon, said taxes, 
interest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County o f Taylor 
and State o f Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its of said (z ) to-wit: Lot 12, Block 
32, T. A P. Addition to the town of 
Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ of possession, all costa of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon.
showing how you have executed the

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
;i0th day of .April, .A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict ( ’«lurt, Taylor County, Texas.

Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

,<n

(•

CITATION BY I’lJBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE XAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greetinn:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DEI) TO SU.MMON
L. G. Gnzzaway, whose residence ia 

unknown and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County o f 
Taylor for taxcB,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in I'ach week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but \{ 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspawr published in 
<*aid Judicial District, then in a news
paper publisheJ in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable .. I ■
42nd District C«>urt Tay'or County |  f
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas^ on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 4th day of April,
1927, wherein the .Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
L. (i. Gazzaway, is Defendant. File 
Numbt'i' of ;.aid suit being No. 97I-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $7.97 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921,
11*22, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, fienalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said ta.xes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due, w 
upon the following described projier- *  
ty, situated in the County o f Taylor 
and State o f Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territtorial lim
its o f .«aid (z ) to-w'it; I*>ts 9 A lU,
Block 7E, College Addition to the M 
town of Merkel, Taylor County,
Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
fore«'Insure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est. penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs o f 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap- 
prar in plaintiff’s original petitior» 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and'sea^W " ' 
said Court, at my office in Abilene,
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, thia 
30th dav of .April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Clerk. Taylor County, Texas.

Birdie Wilson. Deputy.

CITATION BY l*CHLIC.\TION

TH E .STATE OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Comstable of  

Taylor County, Greeting: *'
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUM.MON 
.Mason Harwell, whose residence is 

unknown and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County o f 
Taylor for taxes.

By making publication o f thia Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day her«M>f, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but i f  
not. then in anv newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but i f  
there be no newspaper published in 
«aid Judicial District then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42r.d District Court Taylor County, 
Texa.s. at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday" 
in July 1927 same beit)g the 18th day  ̂
of July 1927 then ana there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 4th day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Mason Harwell, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 969-T. % 

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $6.02 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920. ‘1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924, and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described prop
erty, situated in the County of Tay
lor and State o f Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its o f said (z ) to-wit: Lots 6-7 A 8, 
Sharp Addition to the town of Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f i • liens against said 
property, to si t' .y  r r ’.C, taxes, inter
est, penalties end costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all c'..st8 o f 
suit, and for general ami special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
29th (lay o f April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Oerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 

Birdie Wilson, Deputy.
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
v<

TH E  STATE  OF TE X A S
To the Sheriff or Any Conetable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN-

' DED TO SUMMON
Chu. Stoval, whose residence is un

known, and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty o f Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Chas. Stoval, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1056-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff's de- 
. mand as set out in said petition being 

an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $18.97 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 
1923, 1924 and 1925 including inter
est, penalties and costs, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, sit
uated in the County o f Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
aaid <x) to-wit;Lot 10, Block 23, T.P. 
Addition to the town of Merkel, Tay
lor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re- 

»lief, all o f which will more iully iip- 
♦l>ear in plaintiff’s original petition 
nOw on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 

^ h is  Writ, with your return thereon, 
•S’nowing how you have executed the 
same.

Given undos my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texa.s. in the County of Taylor, this 
28th (lay o f April, .A.D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY l»L HLIC’.\TION

turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but 
there be no newspaper published in 
«aid Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and api^ar before the Honorable 
42nd District i ourt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in Julv 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, tiled in 
said Court on the 21st day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and
S. D. Taylor, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1049-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $37.88 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and State o f Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its of said (z ) to-wit: Lot 9, Block 11,
T. P. Addition to the town of .Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
28th dav of .Ai)ril, .\. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CTT.VTION BY PUBLICATION

TH E  STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Constohle of 

Taylor Comity, Greeting:
YOU A R E ^ IE R E B T  COM.MAN- 

DFJ> TO BUM ilON
A ,''tami>s, whii.se residence is un

known. and to all per.-ons owning or 
having or claiming any intere.-t in the- 
following di‘.'t’rilH‘d land delinquent to 
tne State of Texu.« iind County of 

, Tavlor for taxes.
By making publication of thL Cita

tion on .e in each v. u l  fer t\l t ’*.iee 
^Jive- '.w w c 1; p! i v'ous to the l e- ’ 
turn day h '|■«,ot, in .-me pap. , p ;b- 
lished in y ;ur < ourity. if there be a 
rew^pajier publi h.-il therein, but 

'^iiot. then in any newspaper published 
in th» 42nd Judicial District: but ;f 
thci. 1)0 no new-'ptipcr published in ' 
!*ui«l Judicial D ■Irict. thi n i u ,
pa|>er published in thi neaie-.t l>i- ! 
trict to said 42nd Jiidicial Disfrict: to j 
bo and appear before the Honinable ! 
42nd District < ourt Taylor County, ' 
Texaf at the ne ;t regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third .Monday ; 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the I'lainlilf's Petition, tiled in 
said Court on the 21st day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
A, Stamps is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1055-T.

The nature of the Flaintitf’s de
mand as set out in said i>etition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $15.24 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919. 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925 including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 

%”have accrued thereon, said taxes, in- 
' teresjt, penalties and costs being due 

upon the following described property 
situated in the County of Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes

f nd bounds and territorial limits of 
aid (z ) to-wit: Lots 1 to 6, Block D, 

Taylor Addition to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Te.xas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs o f 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, wkh your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas in the County of Taylor, this 
28th day of April A. D. 1927.

• Belle Wellborn, Clerk 
District Court, Taylor County, Texas 

By Birdie Wilson. Deputy

V CITATION BY P U BLICATION

TH E  STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the .Sheriff or Any Conttuble of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
, YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAND- 

¿ E D  TO SUMMON
8. D. Ttylor, whose residence is un- 

’ Iraown, and to all persons owning or 
Having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State o f Texas and County of 
‘l^y lor for taxes.

By naking publication o f this Cita- 
tioa once in eich week for (x )  throo 

ffovtew to the r«-

TH E STATE  OF TEXA.S 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor Comity, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M.MAN- 

DED TO SUM.MON
H. H. Smith, \vho.«c re.sidence is un

known, and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County o i 
Taylor for Taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some pai>er pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in anv newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District: but if 
there be no news))a|)er published in 
said Judicial I>is)rict, then ir a news- 
pa,)»*r jiiiblished in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District: to 
bo and appe,ir before the Honorable 
>2nd I)i: trict Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the nv.xt regular term there
of. to be holden at the Court House in 
'.hilnie. Ti x.a.--, on the third .Monday 
ir. Jub- 1'.‘27 same being the l^th day 
of Jule I"27 .hen and there to an- 
\vr thi IMaintiff’s Petition, tiled in 
•aiil Court on the 21--t day of .\pril, 
1927, wheii-iu the Merkel liideiK-nd- 
**at Sibisd DLstrict is plaintiff and 
II. H. Smith is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 10.')U-T.

The nature o f tiie Plaintiff's de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to i\*cover o f the defend
ant the sum of i-ri.OJ Dollar.- as dc- 
iinouent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919. 1920, 1921, 
1922, 192.‘t, 1921 and 192.5, including 
intere-t, penalties, and co.«ts, that 
have accrued thereon, .‘^nid taxes, in
terest, penaltie.s and cost.“ being due 
upon the following described ¡iroper- 
t>. situated in the County of Taylor 
and. State of Texas, and within the 
metes and bounUs and territorial lim
it.« of said (z ) to-wit: North East one- 
fourth of BliK’k F., Warnick .Addition 
to the town o f Jlerkel, Taylor County, 
Texas.

•And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter- 
esc. penalties and co.sts, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs o f 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
28th day o f April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict Court. Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E  STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or .4ng Constable of 

Taylor Comity, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M.MAN- 

DED TO SUM.MON
C. F. Smith, whose residence is un

known, and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following desirilH*d land didinquent to 
the State of Texas and County of 
Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
aaid Judicial Dislrict, then in a news
paper published in the learest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
b« and annear bafore the Honorable 
42nd District Court Tavlor County 
'Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court Hooee in 
Abilene, Texne, on the third Monday 
In inijr 1M7 m h m  belaB the Itth  day

of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition^ filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
C. F. Smith, is Di^endant. File Num
ber o f said suit being No. 1052-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $2.22 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
19'22, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and State o f Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its of said (z ) to-wit: Lot 4, Block F, 
Warnick Addn. to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County. Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, w rit o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
28th day of April A. D. 1927.

BELLE  W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY  PUBLICATION

TH E  STATE  OF TE X A S
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SU.MMON
E. R. Spencer, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texa.s and Coun
ty o f Taylor for taxes.

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your Countv. i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
:.uid Judicial District, then in a news
paper publishei in the nearest Dis
trict to .said 42nd Judicial District; to 
hi’ and aj.jH'ar before the Honorable 
12nd Di.strict Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
•Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an- 
swei’ the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
.said Court on the 21st day of .April. 
1927, wherpin the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
E. R. Spencer is Defendant. F'ile 
Number o f said suit being No. 1053-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de- 
n.and as set out in said petition being 
an action to iwovcr of the defend
ant the siiiii of $11.51 Dollars as do- 
lin iu«.nt ta.Nc- due plaintiff for the 
\iars 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
iiuercst. penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
tere-t, pena'.tie.“ and costs being due 
upon the f  lilowing described proper- , 
t>, .“ ituati'ii ill the County o f Taylor; 
■' 111 i?tate of Texas, and within the 
metes and b iumi.- and territorial lin i-' 
It“ ot said (z ) to-wit: Lots 11 and 12, | 
B'oek D'>, T. r. .\.ldn. to the town of | 
.Merkel, Taylor County, Texas. |

And plaintiff further prays for the ; 
foreclosure o f it.; liens against said 
pro|)erty. to satisfy .“aid taxes, inter- i 
es,’, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap-1 
pear in plaintiff's original petition I 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first (lay o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene 
in the County of Taylor, this 
28th day of -April, .A. D. 1927.

BELLE  W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court. Taylor County, Texas.
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

interest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County o f Taylor 
and State o f Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its o f said (z ) to-wit; 100x140 feet 
o ff N. E. Corner o f Block 61, John
son Addition to the town of Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texa.s. ^

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene 
in the County of Taylor, this 27th 
day o f April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE  W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

CITATION BY P U BLICATION

TH E  ST.ATE OF TE XAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAN- 

DED TO SUMMON
Mrs. Jno. Walker, a feme sole, 

whose residence is unknown and to 
all persons owning or having or claim
ing any interest in the following de
scribed land delinquent to the State 
of Texas and County o f Taylor for 
taxes.

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Jndicia! Dia'.rict. then in a news
paper nublishe 1 in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District: to 
be and ai-iH>ar before the Honorable 
42nd Di“trict Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
AbiUne. Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Mrs. Jno. Walker ia Defendant. File 
Number o f said suit being No. 1046-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff's de
mand as Mt out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant tha sum of $4,81 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
rears 1919, 1920, 1981, 1928 and 1923, 
Including interaat, nanalties and coata 
tltot ItoT* aecw sd uwrastt,

TH E  STA TE  OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON
Ed. Sherman, whose residence is un

known and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin- 
q^uerft to the State of Texas and 
County o f Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paner pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial Di-trict, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and apj^ar before the Honorable 
42nd District 7ourt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of. to be holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene. Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District i.“ plaintiff aud 
Ed. Sherntan is Defendant. P'ile Num
ber of iuid suit being No. 1047-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $3.52 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 19- 
24 and 1925, including interest, pen
alties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penal
ties and costs being duo u|H)n the fo l
lowing described property, situated in 
the County o f Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
(z> to-wit: Lot 13, Block 52. John
son -Addn. to the town of Merkel, 
Taylor County, Tex.is.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreilosure of its lien, against -aid 
property, to satisfy said taxes, int< r- 
esi', f enalties anil costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possi-siun. all ci=“t.“ of 
suit, and for gei;eral and si-vidal re
lic;’. all of which will more fully ap- 
poa.- in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before .“aid Court, on the 
fiis t  day of the iit-xt term thereof, 
this Writ, with vour return thereon, 
shviwing how you have executed the 
>anK.

tiiven under my hand and seal of 
“aid Court, at iny office in .Abilene, 
Fexas in the County o f Taylor, this 
27th dav of April .A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STA TE  OF TE X A S
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor Comity, Greeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUM.MON
R. B. Smith, whose residence is un

known, and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
t#te State o f Te.xas and County of 
Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub 
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; b it  if 
there be no newspaper published in 
*ai-l Judicial District, then in a news- 
pap»*r published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd Dii trict Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent Si’hool District is plaintiff and 
R. B. Smith, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1048-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum o f $2.39 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 19- 
22. 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty. situated in the County of Taylor 
and State of Texaa, and within the 
mete* and bounca and territorial lim
its o f said ( I )  to-wit: Lot 3, Block F, 
Warnick Addition to the town o f Mer
kel. Taylor County, Toxaa.

And plaintiff furthor prays for tiw 
forecloMra of ita bona acainet aaid 
proparty, to satisfy m M tone, IntMr-

est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
28th day of April A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBO RN , Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

said Court, at my office ia AMIs m , 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, tkia 
27th day o f April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE  W ELLBORN, Clerk, DM-
trict Court, Taylor County, Ts 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY  PU BLIC ATIO lf

CITATION B Y  PUBLICATIO N

THE STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County Greeting:
YOU ARE H EREBF COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON 
J. W’ . Campbell, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or haring or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty o f Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks prerious to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there m  a 
newspaper published therein^ but i f  
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; b it  i f  
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42rd District Cturt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court Houae in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in Julv 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 -hen and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
J. W. Campbell is Defendant. File 
\uiiiber_of said suit being No. 1035-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff's de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $11.60 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1921 and 1922, including inter
est, penalties and cost.«, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon the 
fallowing described property, situat
ed in the County o f ’Taylor and State 
of Te.xas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
(z ) to-wit: I^ t 7. Block 6. T. P. Addn. 
to_ the town of Merkel, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and spei-ial re
lief, all of which will more fully »p 
|H'ar in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
fiis t liay of the next term thereof, 
thi.s Writ, with your return thereon, 
-bowing h ov you ; executed the 
•■-ami.-.

under my hand a:.-! al of 
at my office i;i -i^iVrif.

; County o f T.iyli-i, t'nis 
Vpril. V. D. L'JT.

BELLE W,:LT B0RN. ■ .erk p ;.- 
*rict ; : . T.-:vliir Co...,ty. Texa*.
By P.ii-': - i! i. Deputy.

Civ
“aid C-
Tvxa-. . 
2i'th <!u.

< !T .\ T 1 ’,1X BY r u n  L '.Y T ir .X

THE tTATE ( r  TEXA.-i
To fh' S'-’ i i i )  -■ A y C ’ t̂' hli 

T- 1 ■ : G t -g :
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAN- 

DED TO .SC-M.MON
R. D. Simmons, whose residence is 

un’Kiu'wn and to all |ei>ons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the , 
following described land delinquent to ; 
the State of Texas and County o f | 
Taylor for taxes,

Bj making publication of this Cita-  ̂
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weekj previous to the re- ; 
turn day hereof, in some paper pub- | 
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein^ but i f  j 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there- 
Oa, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
R. B. Simmons, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 1036-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff's de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $3.85 Dollar* as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, n»19. 1921, 19- 
22. and 1923, including interest, pen
alties and costs, that have accrued 
♦hereon, said taxes, interest, penaltie^ 
and costs being due upon the follow- 
infi described pn perty^situated in the 
County of Taylor and State of Texas, 
and w’ithin the metes and bounds and 
territorial limits o f said (z ) to-wit: 
I.«ts 4 to 8. Stamps Addtn. to the 
town of Merkel, Taylor County, 
Texas.

.And plaintiff further pray* for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy .said taxes, inter
est, penaltie* and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for ^n era l and special re
lief, ail of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintifra original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you thon 
and there beforo aaid Court, on the 
first dav o f ^  M x t to m  tharoef, 
tM* Writ, wita yoor retam  tlm iBa, 

hare aaeeatod tin

THE STA TE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable ♦/ 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN- 

DED TO SUMMON
The Heirs o f Mr». A. Templetea, 

a feme sole, whose residence are aa- 
known, and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in Um  
following describod land delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County <if 
Taylor for Taxes,

By making publication of this C iU- 
tion once in each week for (x ) throo 
successive weeks previous to the lo- 
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but i f  
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but i f  
there be no newspaper published ia 
sa'd Judicial Di“ trict, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dio- 
trict to said 42nd J udicial D istrict; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42r.d District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House ia 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, fUed in 
said Court on the 23rd day of ApriL 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
the Heirs o f Mrs. A. ‘rempleton. a 
feme sole, are Defendants. File Num
ber o f said suit being No. 1078-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition bcing  ̂
an action to recover o f the defend
ants the sum of $.97 Dollars as de
linquent Uxes Gue plaintiff for tha 
year 1924, including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penal
ties and costs being due upon the 
following described property, situat
ed in tne County o f 'Taylor and State 
of Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
iz » to-wit; Lots 1 to 4. Block A, 
.South Park Addition to the tow nof 
•Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costa, far an order 
of »ale, writ of possession, all costs o f 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap- 
I>ear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texa.“, in the County of Taylor, this 
26th dav of .April. A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County. ’Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

UITATION HV U U iiL I'A T IO N

TH E STATE  OF TETIA.S
To t! i ' t --I- A .¡! ' >1 1 “ ''lie of

T ’ i f o r  C' t ' l .  I t  . ■ ’ -
. *U 'P E  H i.R E iiV  C MMAN- 

I »E i» Tt .“<1 .M.Md a
\ V; a Pai krr. a fi-me s »,e. whose 

r -:d. r,,. i.s unknown, and t- all per
il“ owning i»r having (.r claiming 

any inleie.-: in the following dewrib- 
•1 land delinquent to the State of 

Teva.-> .ind County of Taylor fur taxes.
By making publication of this Cita- 

t:-»n once in each w\*ek for (x ) three 
)ucce.-“ive week: previous to the re
turn day hereol. in some paper pub- 
ii.shed in your Countv. i f  there be a 
newsp;q“ i publi.shed therein, but if 
ii"t. then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial Di.“trict: but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial Di.'trict. then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texa.s, at the next regular term theris 
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 16th day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Vera Parker, a feme sole, is Defend
ant. File Number of said suit being 
No. 1028-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff's de
mand as set out in said netition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $18.65 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1918, 1919. 1920, 1921, 1922, 19- 
23, 1924 and 1925. including interest, 
penalties and costs, that have accru
ed thereon, said taxes, interest, pen
alties and costs being due upon the 
following described property, situat
ed in the County of 'Taylor and State 
o f Texas, and within the metes and 
hounds and territorial limits of said 
(r )  ti>-wit: Lots 7-10, Block G, South 
Park Addition to the town of Merk^, 
Taylor County, Texas, and Lots 1-2 
Block B, South Park Addition to the 
town of Merkel, Taylor County, Tex
as.

And plaintiff further pra>-s for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est. penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs o f 
suit, and for ^n era i and special re
lief, all of which will more fuilv ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in thia office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first dav o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how vou have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and teal a f 
said Court, at aqr affiae to 
Ti -
Ktk

Ohran uadar agr haad aad aaal a f

I
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CITATION HY P C H U i ATK^N turneJ delinciuent for the taxes Jue 
thereon for the years 1‘JIO, I'JU, l ‘J- 

1014. l.tlS. ioni, 1017, 10-

S T ^TE  O K '* " ’;24 arili lOiifi, anil u|>r>n the affidavit• .... !..

TH E  S TA TE  OK TE X A S ,!
COL’ X T Y  OF TAVLtrU  !

W H EREAS, TH E _______  , ____  - -
TEX.\S, Throujjh its County A tto r-1 _ j ].'ja:ik E. Sniith hnviinj been ma«k‘

forth t'na'. the residonee of J- 
I ... „railford and E. F. Lnnham are 

•a its f^tition in Suit No. OlOT on [ unknown to the affiant, as the

'1 LA.-ta, 1 nruuK'i ns v-.u...,. ...... .  ̂ r la-
ney, did, on the Sth day of March A. ■ ,
D. 11*27, file in the 42 I'is tru ; Court j 
o f Taylor County, in the Slate of Ttx-1 Ui h
«a  Il.a ... _____
the Civil Uraket of saiil Court, be- 
inic auit brouttht bv the said THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS, as i^laintiff’s 
«Ktiinst Homer 1‘ atterson and K. B. 
Smith as defendants and the nature 
o f the Plaintiff’s demand as stated in 
the said p>etitiun beint; an action tu 
recover of the Defendants as the own
ers of the lands returned delinquent 
<or reported sold to the State i for 
the taxes due thereon for the years 
1D08, I'JOy. 1‘*10, ly i l ,  PJ12, 1913, I'J- 
14, 1915, 191*5, 1917, 191S, 1919, 1920, 
1923, 1924 and 1925, and upon the 
affidavit of Frank E. Smith havinK 
Seen made, settinK forth that the re
sidence of R. B. Smith is unknown to 
the affiant, as the Attorney for the 
State o f Texas, ami after inquiry, 
cannot he ascertained.!

THE FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS. 
THEREFORE, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendant by notice in the name of 
THE STATE  OF TEXAS, and the 
County o f Taylor, directed to all per- 
son.s owninK or beintr in any way in
terested in the lands therein descri
bed delinquent to the State and Coun
ty for taxes, and to be published in 
a new.spaper in said County, one time 
a week for three consecutive week.«.

Ulintiv. — --
lormy f,)r the Sti’ te of re.xa.s, and a f
ter inquiry, canuot be ascert.-rned. > 

TH E FOLLOW ING  NOTICE IS, 
TH EREFORE, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendant bv notiee in the name of 
TH E STA TE  OF TEXAS, and the 
County o f Taylor, directed to alt per
sons owning or beinjf in any way in
terested in the land therein described 
delinquent to the State and County 
for taxes, and to be published in a 
newspaper in said County, one time 
a Week for three consecutive weeks, 
in the manner and stvle followinif:— 

TH E STATE  O F 'T E X A S  AND  
TH E  CO UNTY OF Taylor To Ho
mer Patterson, who resides in Taylor 
County, and J. W. Bradford and E. 
F, Lanham, whose residence are un
known and to all persons owninjr or 
havinK or claiminK any interest in the 
following de.scribed land delinquent 
to the State o f Texa.s and County of 
Taylor for taxes, to-wit; Lots 5 and 
•5. Block Warnick .Adilition to Aler- 
kel which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts: ?94.- 
.52 for State and County ta.xes, and 
you are hereby notified that suit has 
been brouKht by the State for the col---J *..̂ 1* a r o

in the manner and style followinK-'— 1 fection of said taxes and you are 
TH E ST.ATE OF TEX.AS -AND eommande<l to appear and defend 

TH E CO U NTY OF Taylor To Homer such .«uit at the July Term of the 42nd 
Patterson, who resides in Taylor Dijitrict Court o f Taylor County, and 
County, and to all parsons ownina i>r state ■>{ Texas, bemK the next reK^lar 
havinK or claimina any interest in the t .̂rm thereof to be held at the Court 
followina described land delinquent House thereof, at .Abilene, Texas, on 
to the State of Texas and County of the Isth dav o f July, 1927 and show 
Taylor for taxes, to-wit: Lot 3, Bkick .au-^e whv judgment' shall not be ren- 
F. Warnick .Addition to Merkel which .lepd condemninK said land (or lot.-) 
said land ‘s de’ imiuent for taxes for ,,r k>rinK sale and foreclosure 
the followmK am'ur^ ■ i42.8s f  'r|th re<'f for .-aid taxes and costs of
State and t’ our.ty taxes, and you are >” ;t.
hereby notified that suit ha. been WITNES.S .MY H AND  .AND O F -1 ___________________
brouKbt by the State for the c<'iec-i L SE.VL .At mv office in .Abi- I ' l T  V T IO N  l iV  P I ’ I l l  l i 'V T I i t V
tion of s,i:d tax- and you are . ..m- lene. Texas this I2th day o f .April A i ‘
niar.ded to appear and defend such ')  i<, >7 ' ,'  ‘ ’ THE STATE  OF TE X A S

I,- , ■ , , TuelAr Cnimf" T v i ^ i>h<riff Of Aui/ Countable ofDistrict t IcK  Taylor County Tex-1 "  .
“ ■ ® ' YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN-

1927 ,-i.me beinK the ISth day <if July 
1;»27 then and there to an.-wer the 
P la ir tiff ’a Petition, fileil in said 
C >uvt on the 2Sth day of .April 1927, 
wherein the Merkel Independent 
Sc-hool District is plaintiff and S. W. 
Sheppard, i;; Defendant, 
hXle .'’ iin’.lHr of s;iid suit beiiiK No. 
109«!-T

The nature of the P la in tiff’s de- 
man.ii as set out in .-aid petition be- 
iiiK an aetion to recover of the de
fendant the sum of D>3-00 ilullars as 
delinquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
year* 1917, 1921, 1922, and 1923 in- 
cludinK interest, |>enaltie* and cost.s, 
that have accrued thereon, said taxes, 
interest, penalties and costs beiiiK due 
upon the foJlowinK described proper
ty, situated in the County o f Taylor 
and State o f Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial li 
mita of said to-wit: Lots 72-30-148 
and being IB acres Grimes County, or
iginal grantee, Lots 72-30-148, 5 acres 
Grimes County, original grantee, 290- 
x300 feet of Block 21 D, College Ad
dition to the town of Merkel, Taylor 
County, Texas, and personal proper 
ty for the year 1922.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and co.sts. for an order 
of .sale, writ o f po.ssession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in p la intiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
2nd day of Mav -A. I). 11*27.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court. Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie WiL-on. Deputy.

mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the ilefond- 
ant the sum of $1S5.*50 Dollars as de
linquent taxes du^ plaintiff for the 
year 1923, including interest, penal
ties and cost.-«, that have accrued 
thereon, -aid ta.xes, iiiteii st, ¡Kmal- 
tie.s an<i costs being due upon the fo l
lowing described property, situated in 
the County o f Taylor and Staic of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
to-wit: Lot No. 18, Block 18, T. P, Ad- 
lition to the town of Merkel, Taylor 
County, Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, fo r an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day ot the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
4th dav of Mav .A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie WiLson, Deputy.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
projierty, to satisfy said taxes, Ínter
es,, penalties and c«vsts, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all cost.s of 
suit, and for general anil special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return theieon, 
showing how you have executed the
same. ,

Given under my hand and seal of

Úfirst day of the next term thereof,’ 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f \ 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Te.xas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
30th day of .April -A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis- 
trict Court, Tnylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy,

C'lT.ATION HV FUHLICATION

THE STA TE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of

said Court, at my office in Abilene, County, Grcefiwg:

CIT.ATION BY r i  B U C A T fC N

Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this I 
3rd day o f May A. U. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis- 
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie WiLson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PI BLICATION

YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN
DED TO SU.M.MON

J. T. Browning, whose residence is 
unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty o f Taylor fur taxes, by making pub-

’ TH E STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greetiitu:
YOU ARE H E R E B i COM M AN

DED T o  SUM.MON 
S. I). K ’js; c!I, whose resilience is un

known, ind to all persons owning or 
having r c .aiming any intvre.-t :n the 
followii-" (I '•«C’’’ *''.! iaiid dciin-iuent to 
the St; oi le. :i.s aTi.i County of 
Taylor iV. axes, by tnaking publi
cation thM t. i , ;i i. 'cc .1 c:i-h 
week {("■ thice succes.siv ■ vveci;.- pre
vious : .h rvt.t.r. .P.’.v
some pap« • • u^' ihed

mai:uc<4 ___
suit at the July Term of the 42nd 
District C'i'art if Taylor County, and 
State of Te\a>, being the next re-^
.»u lar term th-.-renf to be held at the " __________________ - — .
Court the of. at Abiiene. Ti x - ' . -p ,, . v  i? v  i/ '\  T i i^ V  t TO SLM M ONa.s, n the I 'th  day >f July, 1;‘ 2T and ‘ * -A I lU .x li i  I t  l i l .K  .A I Itf.x  ! F. L. Church, whose residence is

show cau- why judgni -nt «hall n< t i
be rend* *d condemning -aid land
(or lot-«). and '»ril-.-ring .-a!e and fore
closure then if f  .r .iai<l tax;,? and 
costs -if lit.

WITNE.S.'J M Y HAND AND  OF- 
FICI.AL - E.AL .At my ffice in Ohi- 
lene. Texas, this 12th dav o f .April 
.A. D. 1927.

(urknown, and to all i>ersons owning 
TH E ST.ATE OF TE XAS ^ or having or claiming any intere.st in 

T ‘h< Shi ritt of A -y  C'-'-^iabb o/, the following described land delin- 
T .:■ ■■ * i iquent to the State of Texas and Coun-

S'OU ARE HEREBY COMM.AN-Uy of Taylor for taxes, by making 
DED T<) .SL'MMON 'publication of this Citation once in

J. L. Cargill, whose residence is'each week for three successive weeks 
unkr-.i . n, ami to all persons owning; previoii- to the return day hereof, in 
i ha\'ing or ( ’ aiming any interest in I .some paper published in your County, 

the lollowing described land de]in-|it there be a nwspaper publishedBelle Wellborn the lollowir.g ilescriDCd lami ueiaii-|., .......  _ _ _ _ _
D.strict Clerk Taylor County. Tex- qnent to the State of Texas and Coun-j therein, but i f  not. then in an_V news-

o . ,.f T.-ivlor for taxes, by making paper published in said Judicial Dis-* * jTke\ VAaaXfa.

TH E STA TE  OF TE X A S
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of lication of this Citation once in each 

Taylor Coun'y, Greetina: successive weeks pre-
YOU ARE H ER EB Y COMMAN- vious to the return day hereof, in

'^w ;il’'Bu^_n?‘ and-\d Burn*, whose -m e  Paper published in your County 
residence is’ unknown, and to all p^r- ** there be a newspaper publuhed 
sons owning or having or uluiming therein, but i f  not, then in any newk- 
any interest in the following describ- paper published in the 42nd Judicial 
ed land delinquent to the State o f District; but if there be no newspaper 
Texa.s and County of Taylor for tax- published in said Judicial District, 
es, by making publication of this Ci- then in a newspaper published in the 
tation once in each week for three sue- nearest District to said 42nd Judicial 
cessive weeks previous to the return District; to be arul appear before the 
day hereol, in some paper published Honorable 42nd District Court Tay- 
in your County, i f  there be a news- lor County, Texas, at the next regu-
paper published therein, but if nut, lar term thereof, to be hulden at the
then in any newspaj^r published in Court House in .Abilene, Texas, on 
the 2nd udicial District; but i f  there the third -Monday in July 1927 same 
be no newspaper published in said bqing the 18th day of July 1927 then 
Judicial District, then in a newspaper and there an an.swer the P la in tiff’s 
published in the mare, t District to Petition, filed in said Court on the 
saiti 42:nl Juilicial District; to be and 3Ist «lay o f March 1927, wherein the 
appear before 'the Honorable 42nd Merkel Independent Si'hool District is 
Di.-irict Ciiuit Taylor County, Texas, plaintiff and J. T. Browning is De- 

th.' next regular term thereof, to fenilant. File Number o f said suit be- 
r - 1 b. iiolilcn at the Court House in .-Abi- ing No. 957-T.

L-rcof, in ' lene. Texas, on the third Monday in The nature o f the P la in tiff’s de-
■ u.' C'oun-IJuiy 1927 same being the 18th day of mand as .«et out in said petition be-

.......................... . orxrver ini? an action to recover of the d»1? A>niC ’ •• r>* J i . ; '.  ---- - .
ty, it there be u ne'.vspaper published July 1927 then and there to answer mg an action to recover o f the 
therein, but if not, then in any news-(the P la intiff’s Petition, filed in said fondant the sum of $67.00 Dollars a s ' ' 
paper published in the 42nd Judicial ‘ Court on the 31st day o f .March 1927, delinquent taxes due plaintiff for tlie
District; but if there be no newspaper j wherein the .Merkel Independent years 1921, 1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925

.................. .....  '  ■ * School District is plaintiff and Will mduding interest, janalties and costs.
Burns and Ed Burns are Defendants, that have accrued thereon, said taxes. 
File Number o f said suit being No. interest, penalties and costs being 
958-T. upon the following described property, ^

The nature of the P la in tiff’s de- situated in the County o f Taylor and
mand as set out in said petition be- State uf Texas, and within the metaa
ing an action to recover o f the de- and bounds and territorial limits o f
fendants the sum of $19.5'2 Dollar* 'aid towit: D«t.s 9 to 12, Block 28,
as delinquent taxes due plaintiff for T. i*. Addn. to the town of .Merkel,
the _vear* 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, Ta_vlor County, Texas.

1925, including interest, /..-.u—  ----- t— —

a.* (L. S.)

CIT.ATION BY Tl BI.K'-VTION

TH E  STATE  OF TE X AS .)
CO U NTY OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS. THE STATE  OF 
TE.X.AS, Through it.« County .Att 
ney. did, m the «th day d Alarch .A. 
D. l'.*27. file in the 42 District rou 't 
o f Ta.«''"r County, in the State of 
Texa.s, its petiti*in in Suit No. 91IT 
on the Civil Docket of «aid Court, be
ing «uit brought bv the «aid THE 
STA TE  OF TEX.A'S. as Plaintiff 
again«t R. W. Cunder and Cha« I>. 
Carey a.« Defendant« and the ?i3*'ire 
o f the Pla in tiff'« demand a« ' i*eii 
in the «aid p<*tition being an o ion 
to recover of the Defendant« a« the 
owner* " f  the lands returned delin
quent for the taxes liue there-

T.v of Ta.vlor for taxe«, by making 
publication o f thi.« citation once in 
ach week for four successive weeks 

previous t ■ the return day hereof, in 
me paper publisheil in _vour County, 

it there be a newspaper publi.-hed 
thirein, but if not in any new>pa[itr
publisheii in the 42nd Judicial District

* — ...

•• ___  . . .

paper published in said Judicial Dis 
District; but i f  there be no new.« 
paper published in said udicial Dis 
triin, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest District to said 42nd 
udicial District; to be and apiiear be
fore Honorable 42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas, at the next

■ publi'h.1 in ^ e  4 2 n d ^ m n ^  ;c :^ ìa r thereof, to be ffidden at
- but if there be no newspape- pumi. k .Abilene, Texas, onDUl II \nt*rr i/v n ? .iv —. , — , .

•.«1 in «aid Juiiicial l*i>trict, then in 
a newspaper published in the nearest 
District to said 42nd. Judicial Distri
ct: to he and appear before the Hon- 
rable 42nd District Court Taylor Co
unty, Texas, at the next regular term 
thei'eof, to be holden at the Court 
HoU.«e in .A'lileiie. Texas, on the third 
.M-in«iay in .J'liy 11*27 same being the 
isth day of July l.<27 then and there 
to answer the i ’ la intiff’s Petition, f i l
ed in .«aid Court on the 2Mh day of 
■April 1:*27, wherein the Merkel In

the Court Hou.-e in .Abilene, Texas, on 
the third Monday in July 1927 same 
being the l«th  day of July 1927 then 
and there to answer the P la in tiff’s 
Petition, filed in said Court on the 
29th day of April 1927, wherein the 
Merkel Independent School District is 
plaintiff and F. E. Church is De 
fendant. File Number o f said 
being No. 1127-T.

The nature of the P la in tiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition be
ing an action to recover o f the de-

_____  _ -re->n*'fo' wnere in WUr an- 1***̂  <»li «»V b4v<ti vw
the year 1925. and upon the a^fidav^ .School District is plaintiff ■ fendant the sum of $4.74 Dollars as

-  - • • i. I ;md J. L. Cargill, is Defendant. ¡delinquent taxe.s due plaintiff for the- ; vear 1918 i ‘ ’the year 1925. and upon the affidav t . . j  l . Cargill, is Defendant. ; vear 1918 including interest, penal-
o f  Frank E. Smith ha ng been made, Number of sanl suit being ! i: , » „ ( j  costs, that have accrued

M  1 r- « ir  ir-.x.-v.'», Ckiivi C..S
y of Tay'i 1. direc'.ed to aB per- ........ C*.p being in anv way interested i « " ‘1 e«st,s being due upon the

land- therein described delin-j -kscri^d property, situated- ’ in the County o f Taylor and State o f

aettirijr forth that the residence of -p
Chas D. Carey is nr kn-.wn to the a f - ; „ f  the P la intiff’s de
fiant. as the A f  irney for the btate . ^ t̂ out in said petition be-
1^ Texa-s. and «iter inquiry, cannot | ^^tion to recover of the de-

I'OAA i v r  V O T ir r  l «  o f $27.4.3 Dollars as
- r J r o c - iA D i T *■ ,' ^ : delinquent taxes due plaintiff for theT l^ R E F i lR L ,  T  .te a.l intere.stedj j ,„ , ,  j.,j^  1921. 1922.
r»rties and t . ir.a) parties ,.,j5  including inter-

«  U ’-U P^-nalties and cost.«, that have ac-
c “ nt> -  A ’l"> u re il thereon, said tax^ , intere^

sons or
in the ......................  .......
quent to *h€- ,«‘ at«- and County for 
taxes, and t- '-e published in a news
paper in sa; 1 ,unty. <̂ ne time a 
week for three c insecutive weeks, in 
the manner and «tvle following:—

TH E STATE  OF TEXA.S AND 
TH E COUNTY OF Taylor To R. W.
Conder, who re.sides in Taylor Coun
ty, and Chas I). Carey whose resi
dence is unknown and to all persons 
owning or having or claiming any in
terest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
County of Taylor for taxes, to-wit:
Lot 8, Block 23,Merkel which said 
land is delinquent for taxes for the 
following amounts: $5.48 for State 
and County taxes, and you are hereby 
notified that suit has been brought 
by the State for the collection of said 
taxes and you are commanded to ap-1 
pear and defend such suit at the July- 
Term o f the 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, and State of Texas, 
being the next regular term thereof 
to be held at the Court House thereof 
at i^jilene. Texas, on the 18th day 
of July, 1927 an «how cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered con
demning said land (nr lo t«), and or- 
d v in g  sale and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes and costs of suit.

W ITNESS M Y H AND  AND  OF-

— .. > « ---
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, .«aid taxes, interest, penal- 
tie.« and costs being due upon the fol-

published in said Judicial District 
then in a newspajier published in the 
nearest District to said 42nd Juiiicial 
District: to be and apj>ear before the 
H-morable 42nd District Court Tay
lor County, Texas, at the next regu
lar term thereof,.to be holden at the 
Court House in .Abilene, Texas, on the 
third Monday in July 1927 same being 
the 18th day of July 1927 then and 
there to answer the Plaintiff's Peti
tion, filed in said Court on the 29th 
day of April 1927, wherein the Merkel 
Independent School District is plain
t i f f  and S. D. Russell is Defendant. 
File Number o f said suit being No.
1118-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff's de
mand as .set out in said petition be
ing an action to recover o f the de
fendant the sum of $4.92 Dollars as 
delinquent taxe.« due plaintiff for the 
year 1917. including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs being due upon the follow
ing described property, situated in 
the County of Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes ami 

- - I bounds and territorial limits o f .«aid 
suit I to-w-it: Lots Nos. 7, 8, and 9, Block 

56, Johnson .Addtn. to the town of 
Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re- 

I lief, all of which will more fully ap- 
j pear in plaintiff’s original petition

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its lien* against said , 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs o f 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap- 
;>ear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file iiuthis office.

Herein Fail Not, anrhftav«-.yoy -**'
and there before said Court, on'Tne 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court at my office in .Abilene,'#* 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
29th day of .April A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

ties ana coses oeina me ireo, ■■■ •— --- - "
lowing described property, situated now on file m this office, 
in the County of Taylor and State of | Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
Texas, and within the metes and i and there before said Court, on theIT'Aca.'«* c**s\« ..... ____
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
to-wit: 130x160 feet o f Block 6. Shep
pard Addition to the town of Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays fo r the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said

Cllivt Vll ŝv «.r«- -- ---------
first tlay of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, w-ith your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene,

1924 and ..... - .....„  ___
penalties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties 
and co.'ts being due upon the follow
ing de.«cribe<l property, situated in 
the County of Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bonuds and territorial limits o f said 
to-wit: Lot 9, Block 2, T. F. .Addn. to 
the town of .Merkel, Taylor County 
Texa.s.

•Ami plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
propeitj, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs o f 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more mHy ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f ,
said Court, at iny office in .Abilene, /*’ , .  Constable of
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this a r V ’h F^RFH?^' r n w a v
29th day of April A. D. 1927. DF.D TO SL^IM O \ COM M AN-

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis- p a 
trict Court, Taylor County. Texas. V ® » «  residence is
B>- Birdie 'V H ,... U .p..,-. S i ’ E S r  i . i * : ' , . ? T /

CIT.STIO.N BY I’ l'BI.K ATION !5e' s t . ie 'o rT i-x lT lr i 'S  5?

CIT.ATION BY Pl'BLIC.ATION

THE STATE  OF TE X A S

lOllOAAillK 1 ik-rx «■ ! ' • ------
in the County o f Taylor and State o f 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
(z (  to-wit: Lot.« 5 & 6, Block G, 
Bnyce .Addition to the town of Mer
kel. Taylor County, Texas.

•And plaintiff further praj*s for the 
foreclosure of it« liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs, for an or
der o f sale, ■writ o f possession, all 
costs o f suit, and fo r general and spec
ial relief, all o f which will more fully 
appear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in thi* office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
i  =aid Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
(Texas in the County o f Taylor, this 
2nd day of May A. D. 1927.

Belle M’ellbom, Clerk 
District Court, Taylor County, Texas

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy

( IT.ATION HY f’rBLK '.ATION

>1 us liens againsi. saiu i «am ,_uuii., av in, ... ..
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter-1 Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
est. penalties and costs, for an order i 4th dav of May, A D Uf’ 7 
01 sale, writ of possession, all costs of BELLE WELLBORN*.“cierk, Di.s- 
■suit’ and for general and special re- j trict Court. Taylor County, Texas, 
hef. all of which will more fully ap- , By Birdie Wilson, Deputy. 
p€ai m plaintiff^ original petition

TH E  STATE  OF T E X A S  |v**^sv* x-sa aiiao v./Ba«aasvii a/i«w ii> c«av ■
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of week for three sue-cessive weeks pre- 

Taylo, County, Greetina: ’ vious to the return day hereof, in
■y’ OU ARE H E R E B i’ COMMAN- some paper published in your Coun- 

DED TO SU.M.MON L'* H there be a newspaper publish-
J. H. Fulwiler, whose residence is ed therein, but if not, then in any 

unknown, and to all persons o^wning newspaper in the 42nd. Judicial Dis- 
or having or claiming any interest in trict ; but if there be no newspaper 
the following described land delin- published in said Judicial District, 
quent to the State of Texas and Coun- then in a newspaper published in the 
ty of Taylor for taxes, by making nearest District to said 42nd Judicial 
publication o f this (Citation once in District ,Uo be and appear before the 
each week for three successive weeks Honorable 42nd. District Court Tay- , 
previous to the return day hereof, in lor County, Texas, at the next regular'ft 
some paper published in your County, term thereof, to be holden at the  ̂
i f  there be a newspaper published Court House in Abilene, Texas, on the 
therein; but i f  not, then in any news- third .Monday in July 1927 same being

Eaper published in the 42nd Judicial the 18th day of July 1927 then ana 
listrict; but i f  there be no newspaper there to answer the P la in tiff’s Pe« 

published in said Judicial District, tition, filed in said Court on the 21a? 
then in a newspaper published in the day o f April 1927, wherein the Mer- 
nearest District to said 42nd Judicial kel Independent School District ia 
District; to Jie and appear before the P la in tiff and F. A. Sanders, is De- 
Honorable 42nd District Court Taylor fendant. FUe Number of said suit be- 
County, Texas, at the next regular ing No. 1072-T.
term  thereof, to be holden at the The nature of the P la in tiff’s de- 
Court House in Abilene, Texas, on mand as set out in said petition be- 
the third Monday in July 1927 same in « an action to recover o f the de
being the 18th day of July 1927 then fendant the sum of $108.42 Dollar* as 
ami there to answer the P la in tiff’s delinquent taxes due plaintiff fo r the 
Petition, filed in said Court on the years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921.
1th day of .April, 1927, wherein the 1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
Merkel Indeiiendent School District is interest, penalties and costs, that have 
plaintiff and J. IL Fulwiler is De- accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
fend.ant. h'ile Number of said suit be- pi nalties and costs being due upon the 
ing No. 972-T. following described property, situated

The nature o f the P la in tiff’s de- in the County o f Taylor and State o f  
mand as set out in said petition be- Texas, and within the metes and 
ing an action to recover of the de- bounds and territorial limits o f said 
fendant the sum of $28.68 Dollars as to-wit: Lot 12 and o f lot 11, Block 
delinquent taxes due plaintiff for the A, South Park Addition to the *'*>wn o f 
years 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, Merkel, Taylor County. Tex. •
1924 and 1925, including interest. And plaintiff fuither prays for the 
penaltif« and eoi:t;i, that have accrued foreclosure o f it;'. 1!;.; against said 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties property, to satisfy said taxes, inter- 
and costs being due upon the follow- est, penalties and costs, fo r an order w 
ing described property, situated in o f sale, writ of possession. 1̂1 coat* o f 4  * 
the County of Taylor and State o f suit, and for ^nera l and special ra- 
Texas, and within the metes and Hef, all of which will more fully ap- 
bounds and territorial limits o f said pear In plaintiff’s original petition 
to-wit: Lots 10, 11 and 12, Block 27, now on file in this office.
T. P. Addition to the town o f Merkel, Herein Fail Not, and hava you then 
Taylor County. Texas. and there before said Court, on th< A C

And plaintiff further prayi for the first day of the next term th ereo f,*  
foreclosure o f its liens against said 1 this Writ, with your return thereon,
— - ——A-. tnf*r. I fthowina* Knw vnu Iia w

vtia. a.7b«ava; va av̂ aao CBBSxa County o f 
Tayior for taxes, by making publi
cation of this Citation once in each

TH E .STATE OF TE XAS
w I I .»I I *■ r f o  th Sh^Tiff or  /iwy CoHMfithtr of

F IC IA L  SE AL At ray office in Abi-1 7- „• County, Greetina
a fv»-----  au:- lOaV yisaer Ararti! 4 D IT T l fT P P R Vlene, Texas this 12th day of April 
A. D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County. Tex- 
as (L. S. )

CITATION BY Pl'BLICATIO.N

TH E  STATE  OF TE X A S ,) '
C O U N TY  OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS, TH E STATE  OF 
TE X A S , Through its County Attor
ney, did on the 8th day March A. 
D. 1927, file  in the 42nd District 
Court o f Taylor County, in the State 
o f Texas, ita petition in Suit No. 813T 
en the CItH Docket of aaid Court, be
ing aoit brought by tbe aaid THE 
S T A T E  o r  TE X A S , aa Plaintiff 
•gainst Heaier Patterson, J. W. Brad- 
far# •■# E. r .  Lanham as Defendants 

the nature o f th« P ’alntifra de- 
amnid aa etat'd rd  ; etlt >r h;*-
tag aa artV.r: * - v - » f  the . 

aa the . —  - . 5 t.*.; ísrüa

YOU A R e ' h 'e R E B ^ ' COM M AN
DED TO SUMMON

S W. .Shcf ard. w*- »e re«idence ia 
uii’ftcr.'wn. ail io  all ••«oua owning 
or having or claiming any internet in 
Uif foil* ing de*crib“d l.ind delin
quent to the Sta’ »', of Texas and Co
unty o f Taylor for taxes, by making 
publication o f this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some paper published in your County, 
i f  there be a newspaper publish^ 
therein, but if not. then in any new«-

goper published in the 12n.d Judicial 
►istrict; but i f  there be no newspai>er 
published in said Judicial District, 

then in a newspaper published in tbe 
nearest District to said 42nd Judicial 
District; to be and appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court Tay
lor County, Texas, at the next 
regniai tern  thereof to  be hoMen 
'*  the Court House In Abilene, 

(T_xza, on the third Monday in July

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUM.MON
A. J. Barbee, whose residence is un

known, and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following descril^  land delinquent 
to the State of Texas and County of 
Taylor for taxes, by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each 
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some paper published in your County, 

THE STATE  OF TE X A S  I if there be a newspaper publish^ 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable <)/’ therein, but i f  not, then in any news- 

Tnylor County. Greeting: (paper published in the 42nd Judicial
5'OU ARE HEREBY COMM.\N-1 District; but i f  there be no newspaper 

DED TO SUMMON _ 'published in said Judicial District,
H. F. Groene, whose residence is j then in a newspaper published in the 

unknown, and to all persons owning j nearcft District to said 42nd Judicial 
or having or claiming any interest in District; to be and appear before the 
the following described land delin- Honorable 42nd District Court Tay- 
quent to the State of Texas and Coun- | lor County, Texas, at the next regu- 
ty o f Taylor for taxes, by making : lar term thereof, to be holden at the 
publication of this Citation once in | Court Hou.«e in Abilene, Texas, on the 
each week for three successive weeks ■ third Monday in July 1927 same be- 
pre>'iou* to the return day hereof, in ing the 18th day o f July 1927 then 
some paper published in your County.! and there to answer the P la in tiff’s 
if there be a newspaper publi-hed I Petition filed in said Court on the■ * • • • •• ___l_____ 1 _  4 U

now on file in this office.
J 1 Herein Fail Not, and have you then 

I and there before said Court, on the 
[ first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texa.«, in the County of Taylor, this 
4th day of Mav 1927.

BELLE  W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY f*rB U C .\T IO N

therein. hi*t i f  not. then in any news
paper published in the 42nd Judicial 
District; but i f  there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 42nd Judicial

2 th day o f .\pril 1927, wherein the 
.Merkel Independent School District 
is plaintiff and A. J. Barbee, is De
fendant. File Number o f said suit be
ing 1096-T.

The nature o f the P la in tiff’s de-nearesi L?iiirici m » » I 'l  «uu iv io ,; • **i — , , ,------• r w
District; to be and appear before the ' mand aa set out in said petition ^w  —II-------------- ---
Honorable 42nd District Court Taylor 
County. Texas, at the next regular 
term therecif, to be holden at the 
Court House in Abilene, Texas on 
the third Monday in July 1927 same 
being the 18th day o f July 1927 then 
and there to answer the P la in tiff’s 
Petition, filed in said Court on the 
29th day o f April 1927, wherein the 
Merkel Independent School Dirtriet 
ie plaintiff and H. F. Groene ie De
fendant F ile Number o f said suit 
Mm  No. l l t l - T .

The nature o f the PlaintifTe do

ing an action to recover o f the de
fendant the aum of $18.25 Dollars as 
delinquent taxe* due plaintiff for the 
year 1920 including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties 
and costa being due upon the follow
ing described property, aituated in 
the County o f Taylor and State o f 
Texaa, and within tbe metes and 
boonde and territorial limlte o f aaid 
t»-wH: A ll of Block B. Bettis Heights 
Addition to the town of Merkel, ‘ray- 
lor County, Texaa.

I

property, to aatiafy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costa, fo r an order 
of sale, writ o f poasession, all cotta of 
suit, and for general and tpecial re
lief, all o f which will more fu lly ap
pear in plaintifra original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not. and have you then 
and there before aaid Court, on Urn

viiam feaiVf veiaii jrvui imvaaasi «.iimavxietp
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and aeal o f 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texaa, in the County Of Taylor, this 
27th day of April A.D. 1»27.

BELLE W ELLBO RN. C ler^  Dis
trict CourL Taylor County, ’Tcxai, 
By Birdie wileon. Deputy.

L



\

Friday. July 8, 192" THE MERKEL MAIL

CITATION BY  PUBLICATION

TH E  STATE  OF TE X AS
To the Sheriff or Any Conetable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE H ER EB Y COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON
R. L. Meek, whose residence is un

known, and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State o f Texas and County of 
Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f'J u ly  1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 28th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
R. L. Meek, is Defendant. File Num
ber o f said suit being No. 1095-T.

The nature o f “the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $7.14 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
year 1919, including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs being due upon the follow
ing described property, situated in 
the County of Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the inetes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
(z ) to-wit: Lots 10, 11 and 12, Block 
L, Boyce Addition to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff's original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
3rd dav of May, A. 1>. 11*27.

BELLE  W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PI BLICATION

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff » r  Any Constable of 

Tcyior County, Greeting:
Y O f  ARE H EREBY COMMAN

DED TO  SU.M.MON
T. |t’ . Neil, whose re.-*idence is un

known a.mi t )  all persons owning or 
. -hav+fig or claiming any interest in 

the following described land delin
quent to the State o f T i xas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
ucct-'ive weeks pr( \ ious to the re

turn day hcr' jl, ir. ^oine paper pub
lished in your ■-’uunty if there be a 
r.eW'iiapi ; ublished theii in, but if 
r. ■ t'iien in any ncv. .. ui> r j<ubli.shed 
ir. the 42nd Judicial District; but it 

'  the! be no n 'v: I'apcr publi.'-hcd in 
> -id Judicial ‘ 'i.-trict, then in a news- 
pup= 1' published in thf near“ * Dis
trict to .said 42:id Judicial Ib -lrict; to 
l>e anil annear l.erore the Homrnblc 
42nd Di-trict Court Taylor County, 
Tcxa.s, at the m-xt regular term there
of, t< be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texa«, or the third .Monday 
in July 11*27 same being the 18th day 
of Juiv TJ27 then and there to an- 
.swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 2Sth day of April, 
1927, wherein the .Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
T. W. Neil, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1092-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum o f $1.74 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
yeai 1921, including interest, penal
ties and cost-s, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxe.s, interest, penal
ties and costs being due upon the fo l
lowing property, situated in the Coun
ty of Taylor and State of Texas, and 
within the metes and bounds and ter
ritorial limits of said (z ) to-wit: Lots 
61, 62 and 19 feet o f Lot 60, Block B, 
Miller Addition to the town o f Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
2nd day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE  W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY  PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting;
YOU ARE H EREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON 
J. H. Tarvin, w'hose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxa.

By malcing publfbation o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a

newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no n.'wspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 28th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
J. H. Tarvin, is Defendant. File Num
ber o f said suit being No. 1102-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $10.53 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
year 1920, including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penal
ties and costs being due upon the fol
lowing described property, situated in 
the County of Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
(z ) to-wit: 80x140 feet of the North 
East one-fourth o f the West one-half 
of Block 12, College Addition to the 
town of Merkel, Taylor County, Tex
as; and Lots 1, 2 and 3, Block 24B, 
College Addition to the town o i Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
3rd day of Mav, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W feLLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY I‘UBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SU.M.MON
FL M. Northeutt, whose residence 

is unknown and to all persons own
ing or having or claiming any inter
est in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
County ot Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive week, previous to the re
turn d.ay hereof, in some paper pub
lished in vour County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial Ldstrict; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper publ'shert in the nearest D is
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the noxt regular term tr.ere- 
o „  to bo holden at the Court House in 
.\bilene, Texa';. on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o;' July 1927 then and there to an- 
s-.ver the Flaintitf's Petition, tiled in 
<a;d Court on tl.e 2i ih day of April, 
l'.*27, whi-rein the Merkel Independ
ent .^rhool Di.'triet is plaintiff and 
E. W. Northeutt, is Defendant. File 
Number of said >uit being No. 1101-T.

Thi nature o f tiie Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the mni of fl.81 Dollars as il?- 
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
year 1920, including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, intei'cst, penalties 
ami costs being due upon the follow
ing' described projierty, situated in 
the County of Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the inetes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
(z ) to-wit: Lot 9 and one-half of Lot 
8, Block 19, College .Addition to the 
town of Merkel, Taylor County, Tex
as.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against sa<d 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more full'- ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
3rd dav of Mav, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

swer the Plaintiff's Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 28th day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
J. A. Duckett, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 1100-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $26.27 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917 and 192Q including in
terest, penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, situ
ated in the County o f 'Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes j 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit: Lots Xus. 9 and 10, 
Block 20C, College Addition to the 
town of Merkel, Taylor County, Tex
as; and personal property for the 
year 1917,

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texa.s, in the County o f Taylor, this 
3rd day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie W'ilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY  P U BLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY“ COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON 
M. M. Cypret, whose residence is 

unknown and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty o f Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news- 
piper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District: to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
■Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 

.o f Julv 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 

! -said Court on the 28th day of April,
11927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 

; M. M. Cypret, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being 1099-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of 817.87 Dollars as de- 
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1918. 191*9 and 1920 including 

! intere.st, j'enaltie.s and costs, that have 
! .•'ccrueil thereon, said taxes, interest,
: |)timltics and costs being due upon 
. the following described property, sit- 
; unted in the County o f Taylor and 
State of Tex.is, and within the metes 
and bounds and trritorial limits of 

; s:iid (z l to-wit: Lot.s Nos. 3 and 4, 
Bloek G, Boyce .Addtn. to the town of 

. Merkel. Taylor County, Texas.
.And plaintiff further prays for the 

foreclosure o f its liens against said 
projierty, to satisfy said taxes, Ínter
es:, I'lnalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, dll co.sts of 
suit, and for general ami special re- 

I lief, all of which will more fully ap- 
I pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
.same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
raid Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
3rd day o f Mav. A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

thereon, said taxes, interest, penaltias 
and costs being due upon the follow
ing described property, situated in 
the County of Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
(z ) to-wit: Lot No. 6 and one-half 
(>■») of Lot No. 6, Block 54, John
son Addition to the town o f Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, jienalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap- 
l>ear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
4th day o f May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE H EREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON 
J. A. Duckett, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest 
in the following de.scribed land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks nrevious to the re
turn day hereof, in some pajier pub
lished in vour County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newsnnjier published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court Houae in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being tho 18th day 
o f July 1987 than and thara to aa-

CITATION BY  PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE H EREBY COM M AN

DED TO SU.MMON 
C. A. Moschel, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest 
in the following described land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty o f Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspajier published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspajier published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspajier published in 
said Judicial Di.strict. then in a news
paper published in the neares* Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texa.s, at the next regular term there
of. to bo holden ct the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 29th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
C. A. Moschel. is Defendant. F il/  
Number o f said suit being No. 1113-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff's de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $4.74 Dollars as de
linquent taxee due plaintiff for the 
year 1918, including intcrcet, penal- 
tiee end eeeta, that have acenMd

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON
C. B. Ferris, whose residence is un

known and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County o f 
Taylor for taxes.

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but i*' 
there be no n<'wspaper published in 
said Judicial Uutrict, then in a news
paper publisheu in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and apj^ar before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court Hou.se in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 29th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Indejiend- 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
C. B. Ferris, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. IIIQ -T .

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said jietition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $2.89 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917 and 1918, including inter- 
e.st, penalties and costs, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due ujKrn 
the following described property, sit
uated in the County of Taylor and 
State o f Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit: Lots Nos. 1 to 6,
Block P, Porter Addition to the town 
of Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, jienalties and costs, for an order 
of .sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and sjiecial re
lief, all of which will mure fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original jxtition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
fir'it day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
4th dav of Mav, A. I>. 1927.

BELLE M’ ELLBOK.V. Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County. Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUIiLK ATION

THE STATE  OF TE X AS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SU.MMON
J. P. Davis, whose residence is un

known, and to all jiersons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County of 
Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your CouqD«'. i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newsnajier published 
in the 42nd Judicial T)istrict; but i  ̂
there be no newsjiaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 29th day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is jilaintiff and 
J. P. Davis is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1109-T.

Tho nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand a.s set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $4.92 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
year 1917, including interest, pen
alties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties 
and costa being due upon the follow
ing de.«cribt»d property, situated in 
the County o f Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the motes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
(s ) to-wit: Lots Nos. 7 and 8, Block 
A, South Park Addition to the town 
of Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxaa, inter
est, penalties and costs, fo r an order 
o f sale, srrit o f posaesaiosi, all coats o f

suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in fla in tifrs  original |>etition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed ^ e  
same.

Given under my hand and aeal o f 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
4th day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY  P U BLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO M M AN

DED TO SUMMON 
J. T. Bell, whose residence is un

known and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty o f Taylor for taxes.

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspajser published therein, but if  
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but i f  
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper jmblished in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and apjiear before the' Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of. to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaint:ff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 28th day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
J. T. Bell is Defendant. File Num
ber o f said suit being No. 1108-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said j>etition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $1.44 Dollars as de- 
limuent taxes due plaintiff for the 
j'ear 1918, including interest, f>enal- 
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, jienal- 
ties and costs being due uj>on the fo l
lowing described property, situated in 
the County o f Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
(z ) to-wit: Lots Nos. 10, 11 and 12, 
Block P, Porter Addition to the town 
of Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, ail costs of 
suit, and for ^nera l and sj>ecial re
lief. all o f which will more fully ai>- 
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
Hrst day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
shoiving how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at njV office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
3rd dav of .\pril. A. D. 1927.

BELLE W E LL "’ *>r.X. Clerk. Di.s- 
trict Court. Taylor e ..i:ory, Tex«.-.

B> r^rdie Wilson. Dejiuty.

CIT.V- m;.-; b y  rUHI.rWTION

THU -  1 .ATE OF T "X A S  i
To t i:  s . . r .4 ,7 i r,> tuhlc o f '

Taylor ('■= -O'. >‘\ng:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M.MAN- 

DED TO .^UMMO.V
;ir.-. .-. X. P.yi .. .. 'I*-- :

wh: s,- residence I- iniknowr.. uiii: to 
all ixTsor..-. I w iling or having or 
cluiiiiing any inteie; t in tfu- fc.lU w- ' 
ing de.scribed land delinqutnt to the ' 
State of Texas and Coi niy of Tay
lor for taxes.

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for ix ) three 
succtsf.ive week.? previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not. then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
th^vp be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial Di.-trict, then in a ne'ŵ s- 
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd I)i?trict Court Taylor County 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an- 
S'wer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 3lst day of March, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Mrs. S. N. Byers, a feme sole, is De
fendant. File Number of said suit be
ing No. 960-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s' de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $13.36 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and Ftate o f Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its of said (z ) to-wit: Lots 1-4 and 5, 

j Blocks 46, "r. P. Addition to the town 
lo f Merkel. Taylor County, Texas, 
j And plaintiff further prays for the 
j foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, ir.ter- 

. est, penal^es and costs, for an order 
I of sale, writ o f possession, all costs o f 
I suit, and for general and special re- 
! lief, all o f which will more fullv tp- 
pear in plaintiff's original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
firat day o f the next term thereof, 
this W rit, with yoor return thereea, 
showing how you have executed the

Gltreo onder agr haad and eaal

said Court, at.aay oA m  
Texas, in the County e f 
29th day of April, A. D. 1M7.

BELLE WELLBOBN, C 
trict Court, Tarlor County, T  

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TH E  STATE  OP TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or Any Constable 0/
Taylor County, Grssting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN
DED TO SUMMON 

J. W. Bradford, whose residence ia 
unknown, and to all persons owaiaR 
or having or claiming any interest ia 
the following described land <Mia- 
quent to the State o f Texas and 
County o f Taylor for taxes,

B ) making publication of this C it^  
tion once in each week for (x ) thraa 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof m some paper nub- 
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper nublished therein, but i f  
not, then in any newspaper pubiiabed 
in the 42nd Judicial District; bet i f  
there be no newspaper published hs 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42r.d District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term tisera- 
of, to be hoiuen at the Court Houae iu 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in Julv 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed ia 
said Court on the Slat dav o f M ardi, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff sad 
J. W. Bradford, is Defendant. P ile 
Number o f said suit being No. 988-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition b e iiv  
an action to recover o f the dafaad 
ant the sum o f $9.33 Dollarg as da- 
linquent taxes due plaintiff fo r tha 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1 9 » ,  
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, includ ii« 
interest, penalties and costs, tiiat 
have accrued thereon, said 
interest, penalties and costs being doa 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County o f Taylor 
and State of Texas, and within t te  
metes and bounds and territorial lioH 
its o f said (z ) to-wit: Lota 5 and 8, 
Block A, Warnick Addtn. to the town 
o f Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further pniys for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs at 
suit, and for general and special re- 
liei, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term t^ re o f, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
2nd day of Mav, A.D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff cr Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON 
• : car T< ill!' whos re-id> nee is un- 

nn.'wn, and t‘ - a;: per.s, wning or 
.ha-,ir.,. or c ..iming &ny i.uerest in 
the iiiilfw irjr d- ibec land delin- 
.;ui-nt t' th- Sti.: ,f Texa--- and Coun-
i\ i-i Ta;. i»r l.n taxi-....

By making pubnoati n of »his Cita- 
ti. n once in each w.-.k foi (x ) three 
acce.s.s:vc wee'K- previou.- t . the re

turn day kern'*. in nor.v paper pub- 
!ii=hed in your iiountv, if there be a 

.paper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the- 42nd Judicial District; but i f  
t.here be no newspaper published in 
raid Judicial D strict, then in a news- 
raiiei published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
he and aiipear before the Honorable 
12nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
.■Vbilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
.said Court on the 21st day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Oscar Tolar, is Defendant. File Num
ber o f said suit being No. 1063-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being' 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum o f $9.52 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, sit
uated in the County of Taylor and 
State o f Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit: 50x140 Feet o f 
Block D, Boyce Addition to the town 
if Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costa o f 
suit, and for general and special rw> 
lief, all o f which w ill more fully ap
pear in plmintifCs original petitiea 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you 
and there before said Court, aa 
first day o f the next term 
this Writ, with your return 
showing how you have caecutaA 

me.
Gi ’̂en under aty hand 

said Coart, at agr 
Taxaa, ia  tha 
SSthoay of

b I h j i



PA C E  SIX- I.fK »! Se*.'tion. THE M ERKEL M AIL Friday, July 8, 11>27.

CITATIO N  H Y  I*l m ,IC A T lO N |  |*utte»sive wetks previous to the re- ISh day o f July 11)27 then and there to
turn day hereof, in some paper pub- answer the PlaintitTs Petition tiled in 

llish. l in your County, if there be a o ,urt „ „  the -Ith day of April.
i.= - ,pui ‘I- i'ubh»hLd tr.« r*‘in, but if . • *u i i i i i i
nut. then m any neys,.ai.er published "herein the Merkel Independ-
in the -12nd Judicial l)i>trict; but if S< hm)! District is plaintiff and 
thire be no new ;upor published in J. R. Edwards, is Defendant. File 

iiiet, tlun in a news- >,umh,.r .,f .«it beiiiK N’u. P77-T.

or i.=
TH E  mTA TE  OF TKXAi?

To the Sh- f i|; >»• .» e o>
Tnylor i - :

YOL: a r k  H K K K b i COM M AN
DED TO SUMMON

The Heils and unknown ht rs of the -aid Judicial 1?
W . W. Kii'sell Estate, who ■■ c i- paper pub!i-b d in ;ee neu'est D;.-;- •¡•j.,. mature f the Piainldr.- de-
dence is unknown and to all iier^ m- Oict to -aiil 42ud Judirud l'_i ‘ I'u t ; lo ' p .̂t¡tj,ln bt'inrr

an actien to itcovei- o f the defend-ow nin j or havintr or cluimitiK any in- be and appear efore the Honorable
terest in the following described land -12nd Distmet •-i i.it Tayl >r Coanty, j,f,t tin* sum of Sd.tM D illar.-. as de- 
delin.iuent to th Stn'e ,)t lexas and Texas, at the next rejcular term there-, taxes dut plaintilf for the
County o f Taylor for tuxes, of, to be ho ten at the Court H use in ltt2.'!. 1P2I an.l l'.*25, includBy makinK ‘ ^ - . e . . _ .u . *i.;_ i »i _ i ... ■
tion once in eac

Bjiot loi iu.\L-s, .... te, .1.. ..,.1 «V .... V V  un.i inciutt-
pubhcation of this Cita-j Abilene. Texas, . n the third Monday interest, penalties and costs, that 

each week for tx ) three in July li'L i_ ŝamc beinK the iMh day ' h^yy ai cixied thereon, said taxes, in- 
auccessive weeks previous to the re-| of Julv U'2i .hen and there to an- lu nalties and costs beinjf due
turn day hereof, in some pajH-r pub- i swer the Plaintiff's Petuion, ^bled in t^e following described proper-
lished in J 
newspaper

iir ivo i. III some paisei jiuo-i ii.e » .o....... o ...... tf,e tolluwinif (Jescribetl proper
your County, if there be a said_ t ourt on the 2Mh day of Apt : l . , situated in the County of Tay
r published therein, but it i Iit2., wherein the .Merkel IndeiH-nd-i ^nd .State o f Texas, and within

not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial Thstrict; but if 
there be no newspape>r published in 
aaid Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis

plaiiitiff and metes and Uiuiids and territorial
C. A. Hardy, is Defendant. File Nam- ,jmit.s of said (x) to-wit: N 
her ot said suit ^unK No. lOM-1, » U k  E. Haynes Additr

The nature of the Plaintiff’.« de 
mand as set out in said petition being

trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to ; an action to recover o f the defend' 
be and appear before the Honorable ant the sum of J3.60 Dollars as de- 
42nd District Court Taylor County, lin.iuent tuxes due plaintiff for the

North Part 
.Addition to the 

town of Merkel, Taylor County, Tex- 
a.s.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens agninst said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter-

Texas at the next regul^ar term there- years IDlii, i;»22 and l ‘.»23. including : penalties'and costs, for an order
of, to be holden at the Court House in interest, penalties and costs, that have ¡o f Ĵ |̂y „ j  possession, all costs of

in July 
o f July
swer the PlaintitT s petition, niea in 1 uauxi in me county 01 layior anu this office,
said Court on the 2Sth day » f  .April, ‘ State of Texas, and within the metes Herein Fail Not, and have vou then
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ- and bounds an.l territorial limits of ^„,1 there before "said Court on the
ent School District is plaintiff and -̂ aid (z ) to-wit; One-half acre fjyj,t ĵay of the next term thereof,
the heirs and unknown heirs .>f the , Ea.-.t o f Sharp’s .Addition to the town ■
W AV. Russell Estate, art Defend-j of Merkel, Tayl.ir County. Texas, 
ants. File Number of said suit being | .And plaintiff further prays for the 
No. 108t?-T. 1 foreclosure o f its liens against said

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de- | property, t.i satisfy said taxes, inter- 
tnand as set out in 'Uid petition being est, penalties and costs, for an order 
an action to recover •<{ the defend- ; o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
ants the sum of $2.'hi Dollars as de- «uit, and for general and special re- 
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the ; lief, all of which will more fully ip- 
years 1924 and l'.*25 including inter- pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
est, penalties and costs, that have ac- now on file in this office, 
crued thereon, ^ald taxes, interest. Herein Fail Not, and have you then p i x \ T i n V  I lY  1C V T IO V
penalties and costs being due upon ; and there before said C.iurt, on the A  • 1 • '1  1>I I I o l . l t  .-v 1 ItJ.x
the following described property, situ-1 first day of the next term thereof, 
ated in the County ..f "Taylor and Ahis Writ, with your return thereon,
State of Texas, and within the metes showing how y..u have executed the 
and bounds and territ.>nal limits of , same.
said (21 to-wit; 73x140 fe»-t of Bl>x;k | Given under my han.l and seal o f, , . , ^  .
1, College -Additi.in to the town of «aid Court, at my office in Abil. ne, I HED TO SL MMON 
Merkel. Taylor County. Texas. . T-xa«. in the County .f Taylor, thi« ! »antis, whose residence

And plaintiff further pravs for the ' 2nd .iav of Mav. A. D. 11*27. kn.iwn and to all prs.'ns owni
foreclosure o f its liens against said BELLE W E LI.BORN. Clerk. D is-: having or claiming any interest in 
property, to satisfy .said taxes, inter- tr..'t Court, Tax’o.r County. Texa.-. (the follow.iig describe.! .and delin- 
est, penalties and .Tosts, f.»r an or.ier By Birdie Wilson, l>eputy. quetit to the State of Texas and ( oun-
o f sale, w r ite r  posse-si..n. all cost.- f  -----------------------  • i!'* \axe-.
suit, and for general an.l special re- ('|T \T I()\  HV IT H I ! ( ' VTION ■ "laking publication ot this Cit.i- 
lief, all of which will nv.re fully ap -. _L _ !_ : turn once in each week for (x ) three

this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have exc'cutixl the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
30th dav o f .April, .A. I>. 11*27.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Tavlor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

THE STATE  OF TE X AS  
r-- thr S h ir i f f  or Any CoiiKtahle of 

Tiiylor C " ' ‘nty, ( i i i c f in j :
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN-

is un-
kn.iwn and to all prs.'ns owning or

terest, penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties an I costs lK‘ing due upon 
the f.illowiiig de.‘=crilM'ii property, situ
ated in tl.c County of Taylor and 
State of Texa-,, and within the metes 
and b.)ui!ils iin.i territo.uil limit of 
-aid (/.) to ‘.vit: Lot.s Nos. I to h, 
I’.irter Heights .Additi.'n to the town 
ot .Merkel, Tayler County, Texas.

.And piaintiff further prays for the 
forcvlosure of its liens against said 
pio|>erty, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, |H*nalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of ixissession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and siH*cial re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

tiiven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
12th dav of Mav, .A. D. 11)27.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

Bj Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY P I’BLICATION

est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for gt*neral and special re
lief, all ol which will more fully sp- 
|iear in uluintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this of fit e.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before .■'aid Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have exeeuted the 
same.

Civen under my hand ami seal of 
said Court, at my otlice in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
30th day of April, A. D. 1027.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Ta^dor County, Texas.

By Birdie AN 1 Ison, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLIC ATION

pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have y.'u then 
and there before sai.l Court, on the 
first day of the next term then..f. 
this AVrit. With your return thereon, 
showing how y. u have >'Xtvuted the 
same.

Given under rpy hand and .«eal .f 
said Court, at my ..ifice in .AbiUne. 
Texas, in the County .>f T.iyior, thi« 
3rd dav of Mav, .\. D. 1;*27.

BELLE w e l l b o r n . Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie AA’ ilson, Deputy.

TH F  «5TATF HP T P Y A «  'J'.ce.^dvc Weeks previous to the re
_   ̂ ‘ . turn day hereof, in some paper pub-
T'» thf >hi : , i f o r  Any Coitxtohlc of Jj-hed in your County, i f  there be

newspaper publi.-htd‘ therein, but if 
ivt-r. T I not. t.hen in any newspaper published
DhD T<> M  MMON :in the 42nd Judicial District; but if

■Mrs. .1. t .  Walker, a feme «ole. 1 ne\v>panei- published in
(Mrs. .Ai.a Bell ANalker) whose resi-^^jji,^ Judicial District, then in a new.s- 
d* u'f i: unkni.wn, and t" all persons 1 published in the neare't l>is-
oxvning or having or claiming any in- .¡.i,,, p, 40,.,, Judicial District;
tere.'t in the f.i.lowing descnlH-cl land ,,, 5̂ . appear betore the Honor- 
delin -u-nt to the ^tate o f Texas and i^ble 42nd Di.-trict Court Taylor Coun- 
C *unty Taylor for taxe^, Texa.-s, at the next r* >ru!iu* term

By making rublication of this CJta-; thereot, to he holden at the Court 
tion once in each week lor ( x > three _ Abilene, Texa.^, on the third
urces!*i\e \vt*eks previous to the I'y-i .Monday in July, 11*27̂  same beint  ̂ the

toi ' l T  A X IO V  IJV I . I - I I I  u  AXW4V ' [ “ u" i'** ’̂ *" I l«h  day of July li*27 tdien and there tCITATION B i  I I B L K  .\TION ,li^..ed in jour Co...nty. if there be a : answer the Plaintiff’s Petition filed in
T ; :-- - n. wspaper published therein, but if , .^id Court -n the 2<*th dav of April,

THE bTATE  OF TEX.A.S not. then in any new.snaper publi.shed : ipo;. wherein the Merkel Independ-
To tht Shrr-.ff or Ar,y LoH'^tiibU of the 4_nd Judicial District; but *i , School District is plaintiff and 

Taylor County. G ,; ,  tnig: tnere be no new-pat>er published in : Yantis is Defendant. File Num-
Y’ OU -ARE HEREBA' COM.ALAN- aid Juduial u.^tnet, then in a news- h..r of said suit beimr No 11.31-T 

DED TO SL MMO.N paper publi.-hed in the nearest D:s- „"turv o f Plaintitr’s de-
Ylinme Jones, a feme ole. whose tra t to said 42nd .ludieial District; to „and  as set out in said petition Iniing

residence is unknown, and to all per- t>e and appear before the Honorable . „ „  action recover of the defetul-
.ons owning or hav-.ng or claiming | 12rd District t ourt -Taylor County. | ant the turn of Doll̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
any interest in the following de-crib- j Texas, at the n^xt regular term there- 
ed land delinquent to the rotate and , oL »<■ he holden ct the Court House in 
County for taxe.-, ;.Abilen-. Texas, <n the third Monday

By making publication '>f this Cita- | •»> July U*2. -ame being the Ihth day
of Julv l;*27 ,htn and there to an-tion once in -¿..h week for ix> three 

successive week.- previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your Countv. if there be a 
new'spaper publi.-hed therein, but if

lin'uent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 11*17, ll*li«, 1**19. 11*20. 1921, 
1922, 1'.'23, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and cost-, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in

not. then in any newspapier publi-hed ' M f -• J- C. AAalker, a feme sole, (.Mrs. 
in the 42nd Judicial Dir-trict; but if i Ada Bell Walker), is Defendant. File 
there be no new-pa^er published in .Number of said suit being No. 1082-T. 
said Judicial District, then in a new«- The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
paper published in thi' neare«' In«, mand as set out in said petition being 
trict to said 42vd Judu al Di-trict; to an action to recover of the defend- 
be and appear before the Honorable *•»» »he sum of ?44.9*5 Dollars as de- 
42nd District Court Taylor f-iunty, i linquent taxes due plaintiff for the
Texa.«. at the ne.xt r. gular term there- .years 1919, 1920. 1921, 1922. 1923,, pj-j j^n^lties and costa, for an order 
of* to be holci<̂ n ut th<* C*^urt in > 3no incluciinir inttirc.*i*t, ptn* j f)j' writ of possession, nil costs o'
Abilene. Texu«, on the third Monday , alt.es and c«»st.-, that have accrued ; and for general and special re 
in July 1927 ame being the l^th day I thereim. said taxes, interest, penal-j 1̂1 of which will more fuliv ai>
o f July 192, then and there to an- ties and costs being due upon the fol-i jn nlaintiff’s oriirinal netitior

and State of Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
it.« of -said (z ) to-wit: Lots No.«. *J 
and 10, Block 20B, College .Addition 
to the town of Alerkel, Taylor Coun- 
t j ,  Texa.s. '

.And plaintiff further praj’s for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 

, • . . «...1.-1 w.oo property, to satisfy said taxes, inter-
e.xt r< gular term there- 1. 1.), l. _0. j - “ L  U - - .  L'-3. |est, penalties and costa, fi

of, to be holcif'n ut th<* C*^urt Hou?*c in • und i.f*.«) inciudin>r intt*rc.*i«t, pen- j w*rit o f possession, ull costs of
re-

___ _ ai)-
ily then and there to an- ties and costs beinjc due upon the fol-j plaintiff’s ori^^inal petition

swer the Plaint fT  ̂ Pe*ition. filed in ■ lowin*? described property, .-ituated in : on file in this office.
Mid Court . n the 2'*h day ..f April. I County o f Taylor and State o f i Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
1927, wht .'ein *he Merkid Independ-; Tvxas, and within »hv nrietes *»b'l; and there 'oefore said Court, on the
ent ¡3ch;x)l iJisti'ict is plaintilT and b<>unds and territorial limits of said | first day of Xhe next term thereof,
Minnie Jf̂ r.. , a ;cme sole, is Defend- **) 7.3-25 & 147 (being AA’ rit, with your return thereon,
ant. File Numb-r of .aid -uit being ' 140 feet) Grimes County, o r ig i-, how you have executed the
No. 1084-T. ^  nal grantee.

The nature of the Plaintiffs de-1 plaintiff further prays for the Given under my hand and sea! of
mand as set out in .said petition being ( f^eclosure of its liens against said I ,aid Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
an action to recover of the defend-: property, to satisfy said taxes, in ter-! Texa.«, in the County of Taylor, this
ant the sum of 110.00 Dollars as de- vst, penalties and costs, for an order ! j2th day of April, .A. D. 1927.
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the ; o i .»»!«“. o f possession, all c^ ts o f BELLE AVELLBORN, Clerk, Dis- 
years 1923 and 1924, including inter- suit, and for general and special re- tpjet Court, Taylor County, Texas,
est. penalties and costs, that have ac- j lici. all of which will more fully ap- j gy  Birdie AVilson, Deputy.
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, i pear ir plaintiff’s original petition j ___________________
penalties and costs being due upon ¡now on file in this office, 
the following described property, sit- : Herein Fail Not, and have you then
nated in the County of Taylor and ; »nd there before said Court, on the
State o f Texas, and within the metes . first day o f the next term thereof,
and bounds and territorial limits of | this Writ, with your return thereon.
Mid (z )  to-wit: Lots 72-32-148 and i »low ing how you have executed the
being four (4 ) acres. Grime« Coun-!
ty, original grantee. | Given under my hand and seal of

And plaintiff further prays for the ' Court, at my office in Abilene,

THE STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or .-iiiy Constable of 

Taylor Comity, (ireetinu:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON 
G. H. Williams, \vho.«e residence is 

unknown ami to all person.« owning . 
or having or claiming any interest ' 
in the following »iescribed land delin- ' 
quent to the State of Texa - and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxe'--. j

By n:a.*\ing publication of this Cita- ' 
tion U P ' i n  each week for (x ) three  ̂
succès ive week.« previous to the re- I 
turn d «> I ,-! , in some paper pub-| 
lished in your Countv. if there le  u| 
new.«p;i>vr ;'u’o!i.«!'.ed therein, but i: 
not, then 111 any r.e\v«]>aiK‘r published I 

i in the IJr.J J.nlir al I'istriet; but *fi 
there be no n. •.v«;iai»cr pLiblisheil ini 
.«aid Ju'lio il Di; .i iet »htn in a iuv..«-l 
paper p - 'T  '•.'(I 1 •. -leare-t d is
trict t > «am t-ii- l Judicial District; to 
b« and apj'ear before the Honorable 
42nd Dietrict Court Taylor County, 
Texa.«. at the next regular term there
of, to be holden »t the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July l'.*27 same being the 18th day 
of July 11*27 ‘ hen and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 29th day of .April, 
1927, wherein the Morkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
G. H. Williîms, »« Dfendant. Kile 
Number o f .«aid suit being No. 1129-T.

Tht nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand a.« set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of .?.3.96 Dollars as de
linquent Aaxes lue plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
intrest, penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, sit
uated in the Countj’ of Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit: Lots 4-5, Block K, 
AA’arnick .Addition to the Aovvn of 
Merkel, Taylor County. Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 

¡property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suiL ar.d for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this AA’ rit, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene. 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
12th da vof Mav, A. D. 1927.

BELLE AVELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Tavlor County, Texas.

By Birdie AA ilson. Deputy.

CITATION BY IH’BLICATION

foreclosure o f its liens against said ; Texas, in the County o f ’̂ aylor, this 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter- ,2nd day of May, A. D. 1927. 
est, penalties and costs, for an order] . BEI.L EAA'ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis- 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of ¡trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully rif»- 
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this AVrit. with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
Mme.

Given under my hand and seal of 
Mid Court, at my office m Abilene,

By Birdie Wilson. Deputy.

THE STATE  OF TE X AS  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor Convty, Gretting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.AIAN- 

DED TO SUMMON
R. E. Smith, whos residence is un

known, and to all prsons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita-
f l T  i T l i i V  l iV  I f '  iT irvN ; tion once in each wet'k for (x ) three

m <IC.A I j successive weeks previous to the re-previ
I turn day hereof, in some paper pub-

CO.AI.MAN-
DED TO SUM.MON 

J. R. k'dwards, whose residence is 
unknown, and to all persons owning 

_  ■ M ^  having or claiming any interest
County of Taylor, this following described land delin-

r F ^ i ' t ' r  ’n n p v ^ r i  n qufnt to the State of Texas and Coun- BELLE  AVELLBORN. Cleric. Dis- T ,y ,„ r  for Uxes,

.¡lished in your County, i f  there be a 
To th^Sheriff^or Any Constable of published therein, but if

then in any newspc.per publishedTaylor County. Greeting 
YOU ARE HEREBY

trict O u rt, Taylor County. Texas.
By Birdie AVilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TH E STATE  OF TE X A S  

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Taylor County, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN
DED TO SUMMON 

C. A. Hardy, whose lasidence ia un- 
kaown, and to all persona owning or
karinir or claiming any interest in the 
fallowing dacribed land delinquent to
tlM But* o f T  
Taylor for taxe«

and County of

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (^ ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a ' ¿wer'^he 'DlainTiff’s'Petition,' 
newspaper published therein, but i f  U*id Court on the 29th day o f April, 
not, then in any newspaper published 1927, wherein the .Merkel Independ-

in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no n^ws|ta|<er iiubiished in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper publishe.) in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and app*'* hefore the »'onoiai, 
42nd Dibtrit. .art "  1
Texas, at the r. .. ai- term there
of, to be holden at -..e Co..rt House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in Julv 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an-

in the 42nd Judicial District: hut if 
there be no newspaper published in 
Mid Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; 
to ba and appear before the Honor
able 42nd District Court Taylor Coun
tv, Texas, at the next regular term 

, thereof, to be holden at the Court 
% f  amking r on of this Cita- Hooec in AbileiM, Texaa, on the third

in « a : )  w?>:« for (x> tLrec U nday in July, 1927, Mme being the
I

ent School District is plaintiff and 
R. E. Smith, it Defendant. File Num
ber o f Mid suit being N a  1130-T.

The nature of the PlaintitTs de
mand as set out in aaid petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of 11.90 Dollars as de
linquent taza due plaintiff for the 
years 1917 and 1911, including in-

THE STATE OF TE XAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor Comity, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SU.M.MON
J. T. Edward«, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all per.sons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your (bounty, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news- 
pai>er published in the nenre«t Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in Julv 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 4th day of .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and I 
J. T. Edwards, is Defendant. File ' 
Number of said suit being No. 979-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 

ion to recover o f the defend
ant the sura of $29.95 Dollars, as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
vears 1917, 1918 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922. 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have acrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due 
u|!>on the following described proper
ty, situated in the County o f Taylor 
and State o f Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its o f Mid (s ) to-wit: Lota 3-4 A 9 to 
12, Block 21B, College Addn. to the 
town of Merkel, Taylor County, Tex
aa.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foracloaore o f its liens against aaid 
property, to satisfy aaid taxes, inter-

THE STATE  OF TE X AS
To the Sheriff or /l»iy Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON
Miss Nellie Curry, a feme sole, 

whose residence is unknown, and to 
all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the following 
described land delinquent to the State 
of Texas and County of Taylor for 
taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
succe.«.«ive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaj)er published therein, but if 
not, then in any new.«j>aper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
«aid Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest (ds- 
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to Ih* holiien .'•t the ('ourt House in 
.Abilene Texas, on the third .Alonday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 t’.'tn ami there to an- 
■wn* the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
.‘■aid Court on the 4th day of .April, 
’.'.•2'i, wherein the Merkel Indepcn;!- 
ent Sk h( ol liistrict is jilaintiff and 
Miss Nellie Curry, a fetae sole, is De
fendant. File Number of said suit be
ing No. 981-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de- 
man<* as set out in .«aid jietition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $11.16 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1*921. 1922, 1923, 1921 and 1925, 
including interest, penalties and costs, 
that have accrued thereon, said tax
es. interest, penalties and costs be
ing due upon the following described 
property, situated in the County of 
Taylor and State of Texas, and with
in the metes and boumls ami terri
torial limits of said (z )  to-wit: l<ots 
4 to 9, Block 12, Grimmitt .Addition 
to the town of Merkel, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to sati.«fy said taxes, inter
est, p«-nalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully *p- 
pcar in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first dav o f the next term thereof, 
this AVrit, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
30th dav of .April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY I»UBLI( ATION

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor Comity, Greeting:
A'OU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUM.MON
F. L. Husband, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the .State of Texas and Coun
ty ot Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your Ciounty, i f  there be a 
newspap<'r published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be ,.<.aen at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same beixu: the 18th day 
of July 1927 then ana there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 12th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
F. L. Husband, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 996-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $2.36 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1924 and 1925, including inter
est, penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
IM-nalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, situ
ated in the County o f Taylor and 
State o f Texas, and within the metes 
and lK>umis and territorial limits of 
.said (z ) to-wit: Lots 1 to 9, Blocks 
17 A 18, Grimmit Addition to the 
town o f Merkel, Taylor County, Tex- 
sis.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and thert before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
tkis Writ, with yoar return thereon.

showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given iimier my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilmc, 
Texa:', in the County o f Taylor, this 
I'Jth day uf Mav, A. D. 192..

BELLE AVELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, 'I'livlor ('ounty, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

( ITATION BY PUBLICATION

CITATION BY P l ’BLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable o f  

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SU.MMON
E. .A. -AlcGregor, who«e residence 

is unknown, and t<> all persons own
ing or having or claiming any inter
est in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
County of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your (Tounty, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but i f  
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but i f  
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news- 
pa|)er published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District t ourt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 14th day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
E. A. McGregor, is Defendant. F ile  
Number of aaid suit being No. 1009-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend- 
ant the sum of $69.00 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 
1923, 1924 and 1925, including inter
est, penalties and costs, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, situ
ated in the County o f 'Taylor and 
State o f Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits o f 
said (z )  to-wit: Lots 4 and 5, Block 
1.3F, College Addition to the town o f 
Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes,^ inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ of possession, all costa o f 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all j f  which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on th* 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
Mid Court, at my ofllcc in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
22nd day of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE WELLBORN. Clerk, DU> 
trict Court, Taylor County, Taxaa.

By Birdie Wileon, Deputy.

THE STATE  OF TE X A S
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAN- 

DED TO SU.M.MON
Lizzie Parker, a feme sole, whose 

residence is unknown, and to all per- 
r.«ins owning or having or claiming 
eny interest in the following describ
ed land delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County of Taylor for taxes

By making publication o f this Cita* 
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your C’ounty, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but i f  
not, then in any newspapiT published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but i^  
there be no newspaper published it.‘ i  
said Judicial District, then in a news- 
pa{>er published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petitionj filed in 
said Court on the 2Hth day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Lizzie Parker, a feme sole. Is De
fendant. File Numbc‘r of said suit 
being No. 1094-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $26.87 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1*920 and 19- 
21, including interest, penalties and 
costs, that have accrued thereon, said 
taxes, interest, |>enalties and costa 
being tiue upon the followirig describ
ed property, situated in the County 
of Tnylor and State of Texas, and 
within the metes and bounds and ter
ritorial liniitts of said (z ) to-wit: 
Lots 9 & 10, Block No. 6, T. P. Ad
dition to the town of Merkel, Taylor 
County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, |)enalties and costs, for an order 
of .«ale, writ of possession, all costs o f 
suit, and for gtmeral and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap 
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
fir.st day of the next term thereof, 
this AVrit, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
-same.

(liven under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, at my office in Abil^ie, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, ^ is  
12th day of .Alav, .A. D. 1927. ^

BELLE AVELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Ta_ylor County, Texas.

By Birdie \A ilson, Deputy.
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^ T A T IO N  HY l*rm ,IC A T Ii)N

THE STATE OF TEXAS
T/y thr Shn iff  or Aiiy Lonutuhle oj 

Tii'nlor Count I/, O'
YOU ARE HKREIJY COMIMAN- 

TO Sl'MMON
L. L. Medlwk, whose residenoe is 

unknown, and to all persoiir owninR 
or havinK clalniintc any iiilere.si 
in the following de^iribed land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes,

By making publicntion of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper publishci in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and annear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 11>27 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
^nid Court on the 14th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
L. L. Medlock, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 1010-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de- 
,j4^nd as set out in said petition being 

an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of S7.0fi Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including* 
interest, penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due unon 
the following described property, situ
ated in the County of Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said ( t )  to-w it: Lot fi. Block O, Bet
tis Heights Addition to the town of 
Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further pray< for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re-1 
li"||| all o f which will more fully :.p-1 

in plaintiff's original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not. and have you then 
and there before aid Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
th ^  Writ, with your retu.n thcre'in, 
sh y in g  how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand anil seal of 
said Court, at my otfice in .AbMene. 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
22nd dny of .Anril, A. D. 1927.

BELLE WF.M.BORN, Clerk, Di.s- 
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

C IT .M IO N  B Y  I ’ lT iL K '.V T IO N

, TH E STATE  OF TE X A S
' To thf Sheriff %>r An if ConxtabU' of 

Taylor County, 'h'eeting;
YOU ARE H tB tB .Y  OOM.MAN- 

. DBD XO-SJ-’ .'B ln N
J. F. Lucky, whoso resilience is un

known, and to all iH-rson.s owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delimjuent i 
to the State o f Texas and County of 
T ^ Io r  for taxes,

making publication of this Cita-  ̂
tion once in enen week for (x> three i 
auccessive week.* previou; to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a ; 
newspaper published therein, but if i 
not^then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspapt*r publi.-hed in 
said Judicial DiJti ict. then in a news
paper published in the neare-t Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District ;„turt Taylor ( ’ounty, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Cour> House in 
Abilene, Texa.s, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an- 

I Bwer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in j 
said Court on the 14th day of .April, I 
1927, wherein the Merkel Indcpend-1 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
J. F. Lucky, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1011-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defemj- 
ant the sum of $3.26 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921. 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that have 
aecfned thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penliltiea and costs being due upon 
the following described property, situ
ated in the County of Taylor and 
State o f Texas, and w-ithin the metes 
and ^u n d s and territorial limits of 
sa idF (z) to-wit: Lot 14, Block C, 
Taylor Addition to the town of Mer
kel, 'Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fulK’ ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fall Not, and have you then

t and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof,

. this Writ, with your return thereon, 
■bowing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
■aid Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
22nd day o ' nril, A. D. 1927.

BELLE  LLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict Court, AH ’ i>, 'I'exas.

By Birdie i. Deputy.

.  C ljJ A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N

1

TH E  STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU A R E  HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SUMMON 
¿L  £ . Lewis, whose retidence is un- 

IO|Xn, and to all persona owning or 
havintf or claiming any in te i^ t in the 
following deaeribed land delinquent to 
the Btalc o f Texas and County of 
Tayk r for taxes.

By n k tn g  publication o f this Cita* 
tfam m m  in aach weak fo r (x )  thrae 

previona tq the ro*

it

turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your (9junty, if there be a 
new-ipiiper published therein, but if 
n'l'., then in any new.spuper [luhlished 
in the 42nd Judicial Diatiict; but if 
tht i"  be n'> nev.'spaper published in 
said Judicial Di.itrict, then in a news- 
piiTier publi: hej in the nearest I>is- 
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
4.'nd Di.stnct Court Taylor County, 
Ti xn.i, at the next regular term there
of, to be holilen at the Court House in 
Abili'ne, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the I8th day 
of Julv 1927 then and there to an- 
fwer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 14th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
A. Pi. Ix'wis, is Defendant. P'ile Num
ber of said suit being No. 1015-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $34.49 Dollars as de
linquent taxe.s due plaintiff for the 
year.«» 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties arul costs being due 
upon the following described property, 
sjtuated in the County of Taylor and 
State o f Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit: Lots 5-6, Block D, 
Martin Addition to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, (Kinalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office. i

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
2oth dav of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE X AS
To the Sheriff or Any Countable of 

Tttylnr County, Greetiny:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M.MAN- 

DEI) TO SU.M.MON
W. J. Wilson whose residence is un

known and to all prsons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxs,

By making pu>'!icnticn o'" 
tion once in each week for (x> three 
succc.ssive weeks previous to the re
turn (lay hereof, in some paper pub
li ;hed in your County, i f  there be a 
newspajH-r published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaiKir published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaj>er publi.shcd in 
said Judicial Di.itrict. then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial Di.strict; to 
he and appear before the Honorable 
12nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an- 
■ wer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
. p'd Court on the 29th day of .April, 
1927. wherein the Merkel Independ
ent Sch(K)l District is plaintiff and 
W. J. Wilson, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 1128-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said pi>tition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $1.43 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917 and 1918, including inter- 
•• t, penalties and casts, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
I>enalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, situ
ated in the County of Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit: Lots 8, 9 and 10, 
Block M, Porter Height.^ A^ddition to 
the town of Merkel, Taylor County, 
Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fullv ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene; 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
12th day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

swer th* I'lairUiff’s Petition, filed in 
■aid Court on the Sth day of March, 
1927, wherein the State of
Texas is plaintiff and Ellen
Turner, a feme «ole, and .Mrs
N. W. Turner, a feme sole, are De
fendants. File Number of »aid suit 
being No. 8C8-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand a.s set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $5.11 Dollars as de 
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1924 and 1925, including in 
terest, penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, situ
ated in the County of Taylor and 
State of Texas, and witfiin the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit: Lot 9, Block F, 
South Park Addn. to Merkel.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costa, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
■said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
11th day of .April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

CITATION BY  PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constahle of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON 
Ellen Turner, a feme sole, and Mrs. 

N. W. Turner, a feme sole, whose 
residence are unknown and to all 
prsons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following describ
'd 'and delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County o f Taylor for taxes 

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, If there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and aiiDear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House In 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in JulV 19S7 same being the 18th day 
of July 192T then ana there to as-

THE STATE  OF TE X A S
To the Sheriff or Any Countable of 

Taylor County, Grcrtiny:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUM.MON
Mrs. M. L. Bateman, a feme .sole, 

whose residence is unknown, and to 
all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
State o4 Texas and County o f Tay
lor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
vaid Judicial D'strict, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
12nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 31st day o f March, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Mrs. M. L. Bateman, a feme sole, i.« 
Defendant. File Number of said suit 
being No. 950-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $27.37 Dollars as do- 
limuent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1920, 1921, 19‘22, 
1923, 1924 and 1925, including inter
est, penalties and costs, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costts being due upon 
the following described property, sit
uated in the County of Taylor and 
State of Texa.s, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit: Lot 10 and one-half 
of 11, Block A, South Park .Addition 
to the town of Merkel, Taylor Coun
ty, Texa.s.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully 'ip- 
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
2nd day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PU B LICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE X AS  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED TO SU.M.MON 
T. E. Nordyke, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin- 
(pient to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspajwr published 

¡in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
I there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the n?xt regular term there
of. to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 14th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
T. E. Nordyke, Is Defendant. Pile 
Number of said suit being No. 1007-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f tho defend
ant the sam of 9M.S7 Dollars as dc-

linnueiit taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 192-3, 1924 and 1925 including 
inteii >t, penaltii ; and cost-s, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxi ., interest, 
penalties and cost.'i being due upon 
the following d< cril . 1 lu oprty, situ
ated in the County of Taylor and 
State o f Tfcxa.'«, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limiUs of 
.‘■aid (z ) to-wit: East one-half of Lot 
1, Block 25C, College Addition to the 
town of .Merkel, Taylor County, Tex
as.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein F’ail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
22nd day of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY P U BLIC.\TION

THE STATE OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAN- 

DED TO SU.M.MON 
C. A. Stewart, who.se residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest 
in the following describc'd land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes;

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
bo and appear before the Honorable 
12nd Di-itrict Court Taylor County. 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
■Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
In July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said_ Court on the 21st day of .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
C. A. Stewart, is Defendant. F'ile 
•Number of said suit being No. 10.54-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $13.38 Dollars as (ie- 
linquent taxes due niaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and State of Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its o f said (z ) to-wit: Lots 6 to 9, 
Block S, Bettis Heights .Addn. to the 
town of ^lerkel, Taylor County, Tex-

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ;.p- 
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first (lay of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
■same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
2Hth day of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY Pl^BLICATION

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON 
H. D. Teague, whose residence is 

unknown, ancT to all persons owning 
or having orclaiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and annear before the Honorable 
42nd Di.ctrict Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then ami there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Indcpend*' 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
H. D. Teague, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 1051-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to reedver o f the defend
ant the sum of $18.41 Dollars as de- 
linauent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest. penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County o f Taylor 
and State o f Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its o f said (a ) to-wit: South (one- 
half) o f Lai 1. Sledt D. Berea A4*
„ — ---------  W i ,  I ,1 im '

dition to the town of Merkel, Taylor 
Countj, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of iu  liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, r>«nalties and coats, for an order 
of sale, writ o f pô  iession, all costs of 
&uit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will m^ire fully sp- 
liear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there t^'fore said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
.-lame.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
28th day of April, A. D. 1927. *

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE X AS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON
J, O. Sue, whose residence is un

known and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County of 
Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for <x) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nJ Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news- 
papier published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42n<! Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the leth day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Indep».’ i'd- 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
J. O. Sue, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1044-T.

The nature ot the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $46.48 Dollar* as de- 
linouent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923 including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs being due upon the follow
ing described property, situated in 
the County o f Taylor and State of 
Texa«, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
(z ) to-wit: Lots 7-8-9, Block I, Boyce 
•Addition to the town of Merk..!, Tay
lor County, Tetas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and ha’.’e you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, thi.s 
27th dav of April, .A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

Herein Fail Not, and have >ue IfaB» 
and there before said Court, oo t t »  
first day of the next term thoEnf^ 
this Writ, with your return theniM^ 
showing how you have execuUxl tfa« 
same.

Given under my hand and seal off 
said Court, at my office in ALikae^ 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, th i» 
27th day of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Duo* 
tiict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PI B LIC AT IO V

TH E STATE  OF T E X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any ConsUJtle »§  

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON
W. F. McFarland, whose temdeaam 

is unknown and to all persona owninc 
or having or claiming any loteresg 
in the following described land duliis- 
quent to the State of Texas and Coius- 
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication o f thia C it »-  
tion once in each week for (x )  thres 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper poh- 
lished in your County, i f  there bo m 
newspaper published therein, but ilT 
not, then in any newspaper pubiiahcA 
in the 42nd Judicial District: but i f  
there be no newspaper published in  
said Judicial District, then in a iii — 
paper publishe 1 in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to- 
be and appear before the HonnraMst 
42nd District Court Taylor G oa ty ; 
Texas, at the next regular term thtse— 
of, to be holden at the Court House in  
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18tFi day 
of Julv 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 14th day o f A pril. 
1927, wherein the Merkel Imfepend- 
ent School Di.strict is plaintiff' and 
W. F. .McFarland is Defendant F ile  
Number o f said suit being No. ItUS-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition bdzqg 
an action to recover o f the (iefead- 
ant the sum of $77.85 Dollars- as d»*- 
linquent taxes due plaintiff fi.r tJj* 
years 1919. 1920, 1921, 1922, L^23, 
1924 and 1925 including intereat, pen
alties and costs, that have acx-rued 
there<>n, said taxes, interest, pcnsJtiee. 
and costs being due upon th( fisllow- 
ing described property, situated if* 
the County o f Taylor and State o f 
Texas, and within the metes ai'.i 
bounds and territorial limit- . f  i.aid 
(z ) to-wit: Lots 6 & 7, Block 27, Col
lege Addition to the town of Merkel, 
Taylur County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays f< r (n *  
foreclosure o f its liens against raid 
pi'.q'erty. to satisfy said taxes, inier- 
esr, penaltie.s and costs, for an order 
ol sale, writ of possession, all aC
suit, and for general apd special re
lief, all o f which will more fu lly ap
pear in p la intiff’s original peGGan 
now on fi7c in this office.

Herein Fail Not. and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return theremv 

v.;.:g how > j j  have executed the 
fame.

Given under my hand and seat e f  
said Court, at my office in .Atiileae, 
Texas, in the ("cunty o f Taylor, this 
2-'th (lav of .April. .A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. D i»- 
trict Court, Taylor County, Texaa.

By Birdie Wilson. Deputy.

CIT.\TION BY P U BLIC.ATIOX

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SU.MMON
L. Seay, whose residence is un

known, and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is riaintiff and 
L. Seay, is Defendant. File Number 
of said suit being No. 1043-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as .set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $35.70 Dollars as de
linquent taxei due plaintiff for the 
years 1918, 1919, 1920. 1921, 1922 
and 1923, including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penal
ties and costs being du- i>>n the 
following described propt'n -it-
ed in the County of Taylor atio ite 
o f Texas, and within the met. and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
(z ) to-wit: Lots 1, 2, and 3, 10, 11 
and 12, Block G. MarGn Addtn. to 
the town of Merkel, Taylor County, 
Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreeloaure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter- 
eat, penalties and costs, fo r an order 
o f uils, writ e f peeeeesion, all costs o f 
■nit, and fo r gens— i and ipieisl r»- 
Hsf, nil s f whidi w U  m — faüly np- 
psnr tn

—  fUs in tlris

CITATION BY I 'l BLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE.XAS 
To the Sheriff or .4i*y Constahie o f  

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAM- 

DED TO SUMMON
Walter Philley, whose residenc»; ia 

unknow^n, and to all person.s owniiiK 
or having or claiming any interest 
in the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for ~cc-
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be si 
newspaper published therein, but i f  
not, then in any newspajter published 
m the 42nd Judicial District; but i f  
there be no newsjiaper published ia  
said Judicial District, then in a o ras- 
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District v'curt Taylor (Viunty, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be . 'iuen at the Court House ia  
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day  
of Julv 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filisd in  
said Court on the 16th day of April,. 
1927, wherein the Merkel Indepef»d- 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Walter Philley, is Defendant F ile 
Number of said suit being N a  1024-T, 

The nature o f the Plaintiff’ s de
mand as set out in said petiGon htnag 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $18.57 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
yenrs 1917, 1918, 1920, 1921, 1922, 
1923, 1924 and 1925, including inter- 
e.ot, penalties and costs, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and cost« being due uponr 
the following described property, aitu- 
ated in the County of Taylor ami 
State o f Texas, and within the mete* 
and bounds and territorial limits o f  
said (z i to-wit: Lots 10, 11 and 12, 
Block E. Martin Addition ti» tli» 
town of Merkel, Taylor County, Tex
as.

And plaintiff further pra>-» for th w  
foreclosure of its liens against ssM  
propert>', to satl.sfy said taxes, intop- 
est, pi'nalties atA costs, for an ordar 
of sale, writ of pos.-icssion. all caatn o f  
suit, and for general and special ns- 
lief, all of which will more fully a p 
pear in plaintiff’s original petitioa 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have jroa tfien 
and tb -re before said Court, (wi t to  
first \y o f the next term thsraaC 
this Writ, with your return thsreaw, 
showing how you have executed ttsa 

,me.
Given under my hand 

said Court, at my « A n  
Texas, in the C— » t y  e f 
t fth  day o f 

I I L C K



l “A .iK TW«> L fva l S- -tim. THE MERKEL M AIL Friday, July 8, li>27.

i lT A T IO N  BY IT B L U  ATION HUcce.- .ive v  t k.s pitviou» to the re
turn day here«^:, in some pa|>er pub
lished in your t ’ounty, if there be a 
newspaiHjr published therein, out li 
not, then in any newspaiier published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no n->cspa|>er published in 
said Judicial ^.strict, then in a news- 
pH»K“r publish*'1 in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to

T l lK  STATE  OF TE XAS 
T *  the She riff or Any Conrtablt of 

Tajflor i'ouHty, (Jrerting:
\ O V  ARE HEREBY COMMAND

E D  TO  SUMMON
H. L. Coleman, whose residence is 

unknoik'n, and to all persons owning' 
o r  having or claiming any interest t be and appear before the Honorable 
ia  the following described land de-142i'ii District Court Taylor County, 

i »K*. I Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July l'.*27 same beiii^ ifte 18th day 
of July DJ27 then and there to an
swer tJie Plaintiff’s Petition, tiled in 
said Court on the 12th day of April,

liaiyuent to the State of Texas and 
County of Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
atucL'eaaive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereot, in some paiier pub- 
liabed in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 

t, then in any newspa]>er published
ly27, wherein the Merkel Inde|>end- 
ent School District is plaintiff and

the dJnd Judicial District: but i f  I M . R. Kealer, is Defendant, t ile
_ V . _________   ̂ t t 1 ; V-___u ... : 1 l,.,:__V'.. 10A1 Tthere be no newspaper published in 

sa 'd Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in th* nearest Dis
tric t to said 42nd Judicial District; to 

and appear before the Honorable 
■42od Dutrict t'ourt Taylor County, 
Texa.s, at the n:.xt regular term there
o f ,  1« be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
an July li)27 same beipg the IHth day 
o l  July ly27 then ana there to an
swer the Plaintiff's Petition, tiled in 
said Court on the 31st day of March, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Indejiend- 
<«9Bt fx'hool District is plaintiff and

Nunvber o f said suit being No. IM l-T .
The nature of the Plaintiff’s de

mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $19.21 Dollars as de- 
lin‘4uent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, jienaities and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, situ
ated in the County o f Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of

W. L. Cokman, is Defendant. File said (z ) to-wit; Lots l-S-9, Block 47, 
Number o f said suit being No. 96T-T. T. P. .Addition to the town of Merkel,

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de- Taylor County, Texas, 
anand as set out in said petition being And plaintiff further prays for the 
an action to recover of the defend-. foreclosure of its liens against said 
« f i t  the sum of $110.29 Dollars as do- property, to satisfy said taxes, inter- 
lini]uent taxes due plaintiff for the eat, jienalties and costs, for an order 
years 1920, 1921. 1922, 1923, 1924 and of sale, writ o f pvissession. all costs of 
J92b, including interest, (lenalties and ' suit, and for general and special re- 
o —t i , that have accrued thereon, said [ lief, all o f which will more fully ap- 
tiixea, interest, penalties and costs be- , i>ear in plaintiff's original petition 
ing due upon the following described now on file in this office, 
pn-perty, .situated in the County of I Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
X v l o f  and State o f Texas, and with-¡and there before said Court, on the 
i f i  the raetes and bounds and territor-, first day of the next term thereof, 
ia l limits o f said (z ) to-wit: Li't .’i,|this Writ, with your return thereon, 
Bkick 19, Original town ofMerkel, i .showing how you have executed the 
Tayhir (Viunty. Texas. same.

.And pl?‘.;“'t i f f  further prays for the' (liven under my hand and seal of 
/'irerl<*surt o f its liens against said , .said Court, at n.y ciffice in .Abilene, 
¿ 1  t. satisfy said taxes, inter-¡Texas
.-t. f**‘*''alTK's and cost.s, for an order 2nd da

bwer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the l ’2th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Indejiend- 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
J. E. Hallmark, is Defendant. F'ile 
Number o f said suit being No. 993-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $20.06 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 192(1, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1921 and 1925 including 
interest, penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, (lenaltics and costs being due 
upon the following dscribed property, 
situated in the County o f Taylor and 
State o f Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit: Lots 1 to 4, and 7 to 
12, Block F, Taylor Addition to the 
town o f Merkel, Taylor County, Tex
as.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Tavlor, this 
2nd day o f Mav, A. D. 1927T

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E  STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Conj>tahle of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE H EREBY COMMAND

ED TO SUMMON
Mrs. S. D. Hawkins, a feme sole.

W

r". of possession, all c>».«ts of 
■''T general and -pépiai re- 

which will mioc fully ap- 
la intiff’s original (letition 

' in this .ffice.
N'U, and have you then 

for. -i*id Couit, on the
Lh. n xt ti-nvi thereof,
th '■ .i.r leturn th*Teon. 

* .v y u have e\i the

• i .T n.y hand ind -< al of 
at rov rhi'e it; .Abilene, 
. C. '• T m>" .. thi:

-il. A U'27.
K W ELLBORN. Ciei 1 Dis- 

T ; ! 'T r  i;nty. Tixa.s. 
V,';! r.. D* ! utv.

, in the Cojiitv of Tavlor, this ! "  ̂ >0* residence is unknown, and to all tri 
av of -Mav A *D Pc’ "’ persons owning or having or claiming bt
■LLE w e l l b o r n ! Clerk, Dis-1 following describ- 42BEL

trict Court. Taylor County. Texas. 
D.v Birdie Wilson, I)e]ojty.

( ITATION BY PUBLIC.XTION

! cd land delinquent to the State of 
; Texas and County of Taylor for taxes 

By making publication of this Cita- 
, I tion once in each week for <x) three

l i r  ri(i\ BY

HE STATE OF TEXA.S
■ ff -r .-I - / : iff ’>1, .if

r  , • ,j:
A ’ iK HEREBY CO.MMAND- 
- MM« N

J. .Aila.ms, a f«'me s-ile.
it ir u.ikii'iwn. and to 
■ -.1 " '.g having or

in the .'ollow-

THE STATE  OE TEXAS 
T ‘> th- ,4. J C’>" t' hit of

T' y'or ( If r * ‘(. ( j n - t  -g :
Y o u  ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED TO SUM.MON 
J. Z. Kiioouiii“ , wiv resideivce is 

unknown, and t. a!! per-.ins owning 
or having ■ r claiming any interest in 
the following describ'd land delin- 
ouent to the State of T -nus and Coun
ty of Tay.v r for ttaxes.

By making- publication of thi.s Cita- 
t: -n oiU'o in each week for (x ) three 
-ucce-sive wt-eks previous to the re
turn day here'if, in - me pa;>er pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a

successive we-eks previous to the re
turn liny hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there he a 
newspafier published therein, but if 
not then in any ncvvspapeii published 
in the 42nu Judicial District; but if 
there hi no newspaper published in 
.•aid Judieia'i District, then in a news- 
pa;>er ju.blish m! in the neare.st Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
oe and amour before the Honorable 
42tid Ldstrict (.curt Taylor Couiity, 
Te::.is. at th. nex; icgular term thcre- 
ol, to be holden at the Court H< use in 
•Abilene. Texas, on the third Monday 
in Ju'v 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July l'.*27 then and there to an- 
= vver the Plaintiff’s Petition, tiled in

n-wspaper published therein^ but if .raid Court on the 12th day of .Aiiril, 
n-t. then in any newspaper published , ip27. wherein the Merkel Iiidi; .‘r.d- 
in th» 42nd Judicial District; but ’ f j tn t  Scht-d District is plaintiff and 
there be nc r. wspafier published in ! Mi-.s. S. D. Hr.vkins, a ferie s )’e, is 
;.:d Juilii ial D tnet. then in a new -  ■ File Number of said s’uit

pa| or pjblish -J in the neare d D is-; Xo. 992-T.
trict tt: -.aid 42! 'l Judicial District; to j jh e

lUr, 
A r.(i •, lit. . jcr.t 

■■■I’ .Tv .f
t' the
Titv."!

I .b'

be and ap 
42nd Ibitr'.- t 
T -va .. a 

t. U'

before tb- Honorable 
Court Tavlor

nature of the Plaintiff's de- 
i niar.d a- set out in .-aid petition b'ing* 

(■ unty. Ian a. tion to re;ov= r o«' the dclend-
. ar t. nr. there- ; ant the sum 

iiic.i at the Court Ho'j: e in M;.,, u, ml i ;>» .
li. !
.b!

«■

t;l- ' A!
" ‘’I. f ; \ t Ju''

*• t . 1 ♦ » 5 i' . ■: J'.,i
liv 5 I«.. ; i =-r :

: t . ■ !' T: ■ - a «■
- : ' i ! i i' 1 “
' Ì ’ ! »■ h..!

»1 .. ‘. Î ; ’ ■ : : it if Z.
■'!. hu<i ir. .■■.uml;

1 ' ■;• ■ , « ilt’W ' Th-
. :. * . '«t I': ’. - • . . 1n' -v ;i («

V V. : :

ii.f

i n »'H'

'ht

ihird .Mon'lay 
g :* ■ Icth (lav

th

V i a ; -  1 9 2
•ludi. -V in :;-

,'jt D.iba; ; as 
• I .K ut::; for 
''.‘24 e»-.tl ;',l2'> 

and

de-
liie
in-

accrueil thereon, said taxes, interest, 
(lenaltics and costs being due ufion 
the following described pro|)erty, situ
ated in the County of Taylor and 
State ol Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit: Lot 2, Block 2l)C, Col
lege .Addition to the town of Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
pro(>erty, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, (lenalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of (lossession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will moi^ fully ap- 
(lear in plaintiff’s origiKal petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein F'ail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
30th day o f April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Tajflor County, Texas.

By Birdie M ilson. Deputy.

CITATION BY P U BLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE X AS  
To the Sheriff or Any Conttable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON
Mrs. A. H. Abernathy, a feme sole, 

whose residence is unknown and to all 
persons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following describ
ed land delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County of Taylor for taxes 

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some na{>er pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspajier published therein, but if 
not, then in any newsnatier published 
in the 42nd Judicial Distrietj but if 
there be no newspa(ier published in 
said Judicial district, then in a news- 
pa(>or published in thi nearest Dis
trict to said 42ml Judicial District; to 

and appear before the Honorable 
._nd District «.ourt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of. to be holden at the Court Hou.«e in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third .Monday 
in Jul»’ 1927 same being the 18th day 
>f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
>aid Court on the 2Sth day of .April. i 
1927. wherein the Merkel Independ-! 
ent School Di.»trict is plaintiff umi j 
Mrs. -A. H. .Abernathy, a feme sole, | 
i.- Defciidar.t. File Number of ¡-aid 
'.u't being No. D497-T.

The natu’-e ct the Plaintiff’s de
mand a;- SI' out in said (letition being 
an action to recover o* the defend- 
.ont the .-'jm of >1.47 D.dlar.s as delin- 
quent taxes due p'aintiff for the 
year.- 1919 ai.d 192b. including inter- 
i.-t. penalti - rr.d o its .  that have 
accrued tiie; .-or., said taxes, intere.st, 
penalties and cost- beinK due ujmn 
the foll'iwir.g described (iroiierty, .situ
ated in the County of Taylor and 
Stat, of Ttxas. ai.d within the metes 
and bound.’ and territorial limits of 
.said (7.) to-wit: Lots Nos. 1. 2 and 3. 
Blix-k No. ’ J. H.aynes .Addition to the 
tuwn Ol .^ler.;cl, Tnyb r County, 
Texa.s.

And (dainn’’ , further prays for the 
f.u eclo. ure o f i f  lien« against said

(lear in plaintiff’s original (letitiun 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before aaid Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
3rd day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Tavlor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Dc(iuty.

CITATION BY  P U BLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAS’ - 

DED TO SUMMON 
George S. Adams, whose residence 

is unknown, and to all (lersons own
ing or having or claiming any inter
est in the following described land de
linquent to the State o f Texas and 
County of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each wc>ek for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some pancr pub
lished in your (bounty, i f  there be a 
newspa(>er (lublished therein, but if 
not, then in any newspa(>€r published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
raid Judicial District, then in a news
paper puhli'.hed in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
(2nd District Court Taylor County, 
"Texas r.t the next regular term there- 
01. to be hoiden at the Court House in 
Abilene. Texas, on the third Monday 
in Jul»' 1927 same being the 18th day 
of Julv P. 27 then and there to an
swer <he Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 28th day of -April, 
1927, whi- .'in the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
George S. Adams, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 1106-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff's de
mand as set out in said (letition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $1.10 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
yi ar 1920, including interest, (lenal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penal
ties and cost« being due u(ion the fol- 
lo'wing described profierty, situated in 
the County o f Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the mete.-' and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
(z ) to-wit: South one-half of the
Eas» one-half i>r Block J, Warnick 
■Addition to the town of Merkel, Tay
lor CountN, Texas.

And plaintiff further (irays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to .«atisfy said taxes, inter- 
e.-j. penaltic.s and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f (Aissession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and «(lecial re
lief, all o f which will more fully a( 
pear in plaintifCs original (letition j Texas, in the County of Taylor, this

Texas, in the County of Taylor, thia 
3rd day of May, 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Di|[ 
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.^ 

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY P U BLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE X AS  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUM.MON 
J. W. Martin, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all (lersons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some pa(ier pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
new’spaiier published therein, but i f  
not, then in any newspa(ier published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but i f  
there be no newspa(ier published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news- 
pa(>er published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House ica 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday' 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff's Petition^ filed in 
said Court on the 28th day of A| 
1927, wherein the Merkel Indep 
ent School District is plaintiff 
J. W. Martin, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 1104-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover or the defend
ant the sum of $12.16 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
year 1919, including interest, (lenal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, (lenalties 
and costs being due upon the fol
lowing described pru(ierty. situated in 
the County of Taylor and State o f 
Texa.«, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
(z ) to-wit: Lot No. 1 and twenty-five 
feet (25 ft.) o f Lot 2. Block 25B, 
College Addn. to the town of Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas.

-And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f it.« liens against 
pio(Krty, to satisfy .«aid taxes, 
e«t, (lenalties and costs, for an 
of sale, writ o f (lossession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap- 
(leai* ill plaintiff's original (Hdition 
now on filti in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there l>efore said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
■same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene,
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Herein Fail Not, and have you then 

and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
■showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and sonl of 
.«aid Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texa.s, in the County of Taylor, this 
.'ird dav of Mav. .A. I'. 1927.

b e l l i : w e l l b o r n . Clerk. D i«-i
trict Couvl, Taylor County, Texas.

B\ Birdo WiDoii. De'iuty.

3rd day of .May. A. I I  1927.
BELLE W E I.LB O tN . Clerk. Dis

trict Court. Taylor C »n ty , Texas, 
By Birdie Wilson, l^ iu ty .

CITATION BY PlEfeUCATION
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:o |iiiii tiff for the

, I '.'2'.’ . 1921 and i;'2.'>.
.ncer it ¡'.'naitie« and •'»•st« 
■ccr'icd thereo'l. said taxe;-. 

cnaitie and i-ost« being due 
following desi'rilied pr->p- 

ted in t'v: County of Tay- 
tate of Texas, and within 
and h .nmls and territorial 
iid <z) to-wit: lots 4-5 and 

6, P-lfK'k 22, Grimmitt .Addition to the 
to'wn of Merkel, Taylor County, Tex
as.

And (daintiff further prays for the 
’"■■re- i -uro o f its liens against said 
pr;.p.’ ,-tv. to satisfy «aid taxes, inter- 
-wt, re nalties and costs, for an order 

.;o’; , writ of {io8se«sion, all costs of 
'1 fur general and special re- 
" f  which will more fully ap- 
; laintiff's »miginal (letition 

in this office,
i 9’ail Not, and have you then 
rn before said Court, on the 

o f the next term thereof, 
9 with your ret’jrn thereon, 

how you have executed the

‘ rider my hand and seal nf 
Tt. at my office in Abilene, 

in the County of Taylor, thi« 
. if Anril, A. D. 1927.
LE W ELLB'YRN, Clerk. Dis- 
. 't, Taylor County, Texas.

;ie Wils*>n, Deputy.

' tm-’ Oi ;i. .-aid T;i;\e«. intere-t, | uit. and for general and special re 
; ■ a; ’. hr ir-.g d'ae u(K>n i lief, all ot whii h will more fully ap-

, uc i ! ’.l ;d i'''op-;ty, ';t-:jH,-ai' in idaintiff’;; original (le'tition 
i;, ii.e C '.;nty i f  Tayior and | now on file in this office.
'1 Texu- .̂ ond within the metes i Herein Fail Not, and have you then

.'ind there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
30th day of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

;r.y hand and ''eI of 
' f  fui thi r ¡’ lays fi r the ' said C ourt, ai niy ofi’ue i;'. Abileii j, 

it.« !i’ ns again.-;! :'aid|Texr. . in the County of Tjiylor, thi- 
Eti.-fy s.Eid taxe.s, inter-13rd day 'f May. .A. D. 1927. 
nr:i cu-ts. for an order, BELLE WELLBCJRN. Clerk, Dis- 
f ¡’ossec’sion. ail oo-t's of | tri. ’. Cmirt, Tayter County, Texas.

By Birdie- Wilson. De|iuty.

• I'S'und« an.! t*.rii'.aria! limits of 
! .I'd ( « '  tr-wit; Li.t 1, P.iuck F. War- 
I r.;,) -Additi ))• t > the t'.wn of Mer- 
|k_’!. Tay!«ir Cu'unty, Texa«.
I .And i lair.tiff further prays for the 
fu.'eclo.^ure oi ;t« lien.- against said 
pi pert>, ti sati.'fy said taxes, inter- 

m-s;, penalti*.' and costs, for an order 
i of sale, writ of pf>sse««i<)n, all costs of 
■ uit, and for general and special re- 
!i-'i'. all o f which will more fully ap- 
(lear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
sho-wing how you have executed the 
. ame.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
2nd day of Mav, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W fiLLBO RN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

( ITXTION BY PUBLICATION

TH E  STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

yr C -nty. Greeting:
1« r  ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 

ir i i  TO ST’ MMON
W. R, Kealer, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
*r having or claiming any interest in 

f ’ ’ iwing deacribed land delin- 
the State of Texas and Coun

ty  at Taylor for taxes.
By making publication at thia Cita- 

ooce in esKh week f«ir (x ) three

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON
W, M. Jenkins, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons o-wning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following cescribed land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty o f Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your (bounty, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial Tlistrict; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42 id Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42.id District «!ourt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in Julv 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 12th day of April, 
1927. wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 

a news- W. M. Jenkins, is Defendant. File 
r*a(ier publishi*d in the nearest Die-¡Number o f said suit being No. 990-T. 
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de-

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Ang Constable of 

Taylor County. G ra t in g :
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED TO SU.M.MON 
J. E. Hallnuirk, ■whose residenc is 

unknown and to all prsons owning or 
having or claiming any intrst in th 
following described land delinquent to 
the State (•{ Texa.s and County of 
Tavlor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in ea^h week for (x ) three 
«uccessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some pat»er nu-)- 
lishfd in your Gounty, i f  there be a 
new ; aper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but !f 
there be no newspa(ier published in 
said Judicial D strict, then in

be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd Dutrict Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular ta’-m there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the thirv Monday 
in July 1927 same being th f 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and tH re to aa-

mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $4.36 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due nlaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1928, including 
interest, penaltiss and costs, that kmee

C ITATION IJY rU liL IC AT IO N

TH E ST.ATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, G.ettiny: ,
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SUMMON 
Mrs. J. 11. Stone, a feme sole, whose 

residence is unknown, and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest ;:i tno following describ
ed land delinquent tu the State of 
Texas and County of Taylor for taxes 

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
«uccessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your (iountv if there be a 
newspa(ier published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspa(ier published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but n 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial D;.«trict, then in a news- 
pa(M?r published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texa.s, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of Julv 1927 thin and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
raid Court on the 28th day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
.Mrs. J. H. Stone, a feme sole, is De
fendant. File Number of said suit 
being No. 1098-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the fum of $2.92 Dollars aa dc- 
linr.uent taxes due plaintiff for the 
year 1920, including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, (lenal
ties and costs being due upon the fol
lowing described iiroperty, situated in 
the (bounty o f Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
(z ) to-wIt: I.otr- No. 1 and 2, Block A, 
Martin Addition to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, pensities and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f (lossession, all costs of 
auit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f whkh will more fully ap-

j THE STATE  OF 
I To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 
\Tuylor County, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAN- 
DED TO SUMMON 

i A. C. Walkt-r, whose rr.-iidence is
________  . unkiii*wn. an»l i all (lei.- n̂i owning.
i i i - in  T/' t-r irw - hH'ing . !• li ng any interest in 
I I  H L IC .-v llU N  .the follii'a'ink; lii « ribid land delin- 

! quont ti> tiie .'«tuLe oi T= xas and Coun- 
J’HF ST.XTi: OF 1 EXAS ty <>f Taylor fo*‘ tu\' »,

7 " - .v/’ i I tt or Aliy Conufab!- of p.. u p'ul*licau<i;; ■ f  this Cita-
T:>i' ■■ ' '1/ - y:  tmii I'lic;' ill 1 acli w .c ’*' for (x> tl ;%•

YOU AKE^^ilERlM’ \ CO.-IM.-YN-| ; .-k: pri*vious to the re-
»-i.v- j „  some pa(M'r pub-

i. i.'iiK sole.  ̂ii»ned in your Court»', if there be a 
'»Ml, ami to ; V-pa;>er published therein, but if 

hi-■ ing <>; :la;in-‘ not. then in .any n« v.'sivi(ier published 
;,(• :* l!owing «le- ¡n tin 43nd Judicial District; but if 

to t.v  State Gnero I- no newspaper publi.«h<yl in 
Ta; i r for .¡ ĵ(« .¡udiiial District then in a news- 

(’ii;H‘r published in the nearest Dis- 
 ̂ jtiic « to said 42:id Judicial District; to 

tion once in t - 'h v k f- r  ix ; three (j  ̂ j,-,d aiipear before the Honorable

O TA T K IN  BY

DEI) T< .‘-iC.VMON
M . J. L. N;bi 

wilt. "  ■ o'V i: 
all ¡) . -ons ownic' 
iiig any inti re* ' i,
.scribi d land e m. 
ol Texas and Joi 
Tax*

B» making ubii* ation of thi

uccts i»'e wi*'. (invi, js  to the re- 
I'arn da\ iiert i. r". so.n.c paiier pub
lished in vonr (  nuiit.v, if there be a

¡2nd District Court Taylor County, 
T( Xas, at the next regular term there-

newspapi! ] ubli d.ul therein, but ii jot, to be holden at the Court House in 
not. then ii any r.ew-()R()er'(''iblished Abilene. Texas, on the third Monday 
in the 42mj Judicial District , but f  . j,, Ju]y i;*27 same being the 18th day 
there be no r.o\» si>ap- r ( ublished in '
said Judicial uistiict. then in a nc»vs 
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
bo and ap(H‘ar before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an- 
E»ver the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 28th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Inde(iend- 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Mrs. J. E. Nobles, a feme sole, is De
fendant. File Number o f said suit be
ing No. 1105-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said (letition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $2.58 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
year 1919, including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, (lenal
ties and costs being due upon the fo l
lowing described property, situated in 
the County o f Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
(z ) to-»vit: Lots Nos. 13 to 16, Bl«x:k

of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 28th day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Inde(iend- 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
A. C. Walker is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1103-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s 
mand as set out in said (letition b e i^  
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $3.17 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917 and 1920, including irt|or- 
est, (lenalties and costs, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
(lenalties and costs being due ufion the 
following described pro(ierty, situated 
in the County o f Taylor and State o f 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
(z ) to-wit: Lots Nos. 9 and 10, Block 
No. 1, T. P. Addn. to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
propierty, to satisfy said taxes, inter-

No. 15, College Addition to the town est, penalties and costs, for an order
of Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
projierty, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, (lenalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f (xissession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and 8(iecial re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap- 
(lear in plaintiff’s original (letition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
aaid Court, at n y  oflee in Abilene,

of sale, writ of possession, all costs o f 
suit, and for general and s(iecial re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original (letition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term therJK, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal f t  
said Court, at my Office in Ahilypi, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, l ^ s  
3rd day o f May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.
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